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Giood Looks
As far as outline of feature is concerned, good looks are a

birthright gift of nature. But it takes more than outine to,
realize what is understood by "-good looks" and "6,eauty."

There must also be the radiant, animating influence of a fine
skin and a lovely complexion. This can only be attained by
keeping the skin in a condition of perfect health and purity;
and the best known means is the daily use of

which is the quintessence of purity and the finest skin beautifier in the world. It
affords just the aid that nature requires in inaking and keeping the skin soft,
velvety, and of a lovely color.

Pears preserves the healthy fre'shness of the skin from youth to, age,
and is the most economical of ail toilet soaps, lasting twice as long as
ordinary soaps. Commended by the famious 'beauties of six generations.

First in the
Service of

Beauty

OFALL SCEN TED SOAPS PEARS' OTTO 0F ftOSEIS THE BEST.
Ail rightis cured. "
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The Premier Ilotel of Europ e
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,
with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODE RN COST
0F LIVING, Accommodation can be had from the xnodest, but
comfortable, Single Room to the most Elaborate Suite. The public
Apartments-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.

1I1DRA.L ]LOCATIONI CEN.TRLAL AND CONVENIENT
BOTU FOR BUgINE80 AND PLEAUTJ@RE.YOU can mnake a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the

Cecil Bookiet. Tmis littie volume presents by illustration and descriptionafair idea of the H-otels luxurlous interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of, general informa-
tion of service to the visitor to London. It can be had for the asking from

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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THE I"CAJATITAM
MAR C11

The King's Prerogative
"Lt is absolutely divine. It seems to be without any limitations whatsoever.

Besides, though being a constitutional monarchy, it is in theory a despotism, uncon-

trolied by law, giving the Sovereign such rights * over the lives and properties of his

subjects that in arbitary power, if it were exercised, would surpass that of the most

autocratic of the Coesars or the most absolute of barbaric or Oriental rulers."

The author of this article, Edward St. John-Brenon, telle iný a most iiiteresting
style just how these great powers of the King of England have been and are
controlled by the people.

Bruc.'s Folly-This is one of Norman S. Rankin's best Western yarns, told

in a delightful, snappy style. It is the story of how Robert Randolph Bruce
stakes bis f aith ans bis " al" 'n the Columbia Valley and backed by the late
H. C. Hammond, made good. Fine illustrations from photographs.

The Spirit of New York-Brtton B. Cooke writes charmingly of bis

impressions of the " most wonderful city in the world." There are excellent
illustrations from Etchings by joseph Penne1.

The Liveyeres-W. Lacy Amy goes up into Labrador and tells about a
quaint race of people there. The photographe give a vivid iclea of what they
look like and how they live.

The Irish ýPla.yers-This is the littie band of actors who created a furore

in Newý York. John E. Webber outlines their play and discusses their art.
Illustrations from scenes- in The Play-boy of the Western World."

Oedipus -The second period of this fine poetical drama. Translated and
adapted into the English blank verse by Arthur Stringer.

AChat About Our Rural Hoteis-Francis A. Carman travels about and
tells us how Boniface treais bis patrons in the country.

The Railways that the People Buit - Norman P. Lambert allers a
succinct consideration of what the people af Canada have done toward building
great Railways.

Entertainingr Sketches and Short Stories

THE GANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADAý

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITIAN, IRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFIT CENTS POST PAID.
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i8 soothing and satisfying. It contains ail theelemnents of a natural food in a condition suit-
able for immediate absorption.

When milk alone is heavy and unsatisfving, Benger*s Food made
ii milk, is appetising and nutritive.

Benger's Food should be used for healthy developinent ini infancy,for rebuilding strength in weakened systemns, and for the preserva-,
tion of old age in usefulness and vîgour.
For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE AGED.

The I Britùbb Medical journal " sayS: IlBenger's Food has»
t 

Îts exclience, established a reputation of its own.,"edescoobtain a 48-Page Bookkît, "Benger's Food and How to Use It.' which contains ae Conise Gide to the Rearing of Infants, and practical înformnation on the care of Invafids, etc.,on appliction tO Benger'a Fond, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, England.Ren4 'er' Fed is sold in tins b>' Druigîsts, etc., everyzuhere. Bl 3

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF 9

~MELANL yH
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW MATE.LLIC PEN W!TH EVERY BOTrLE
Of dt sw NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH £ACH LARGE SIZE0flSaton*ra Chemiata and Sture, Or POat Fr" for Once Shlltng425c.) from the inv'entera.COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 T BRIDE AT.

rF lAS NO EQLAL "":ett= tlte le EndtIrIr R..aa
FOR KEENNG bc d"cc OC oUe Ureprato

THE SKIN _________ II RITATIO,

son, CUIAPS, Hc.

[ F OTH SOOTIVING AND R PL ;fl1S rnIN a TM E mAuD WMT le CYCing, Moiortag, Skating, D&ecng, e. * eh .tà» ai *Ar AML S1UÂ8ONS M. BEETHAN & S0N, ehofltslMh England FROST. COLD WMNS

Md lARD WATER.49ec v..a ChseU fer a., and accept no mbam.
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When you buy
H.P. Sauce look for the
letters H.P. and the
view of the Houses
of Parliamnent, which
appear on every real

botule of H. P. sauce.
S *Remomber tkcre ar'e Plenty

of imitations, but
- only onle

vj(In ati age of wonde, s'Camp' ably holds its owii.

"CAM P9
COFFEE'

When you think of its delicious flavour,

prepared, when you've noted that it
neyer wastes - can you wonder
'Camp's' as popular as it is

Fly ta your Gloter for a buttlet -day.

ae R.Paterson & Sons, Ltd.
S Coitee Specialiats,

Glasgow.

ACCOUNT
BOOKS
of Every Description on hand or
Special Patterns Made to Order.

LOOSE LEAF
Ledgers and Binders.

LOOSE LEAF
Price Books, Memor-
andum Books, Etc.

Nothing to) Ex'\C,, for MaIke or. Value.

BROWN BROS., ite
Manuifacturinir Etationns

51-53 Wellington St. W., Toronto
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NOW is the Time to Mk
PREPARATIONS

For Your
SPRING CLOTHING

and Lgerton Buru, tt, Ltd. have an exception-
aill choîce assortmnîtlt of S implus, represent-inga large v'tflety ofiexcellent quadity Fabit,.s,suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Childreni.

Mail a ca id todaY for Sanîplesz seut prnîmpttî audPO" 'T', PAU).

THE HALL-MARK 0F

Il' w Ji.lU U KIl' 24 ROYAL
WARRANTSAre Superitîr Qtqit,, pure W'ui CiothiI,, Fablc ficîeleu weaiu poprtesofwhicbhav crentv L-a large

Gentrme, au ~3iddren lu varits parts ltei'rdPri ces freiia &bout 6 5c. to $4.20 ofr yar, doui

w Îd th . fo r D ut p e r Y arra, d o u b le" c i < kaungolr), Black, Greý, creum, ,'.cron raîm ade deri(au illustra-. Y Sharondes."
Caiîd nSt3 e) u Srnplcs, style uasu ret BL3hk., Piclwr Nv Bu u ecmi>led ou requesî,POS3TePAIL), frnnmN77

Siadg -et e,,t

T'HE LONDON GLO VE COMJP£ANy'S
LONDONS CELEBRATED ALRES
BET ALE G LOV E 3 CEFLLY EXECUTED

lad1
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a ~ ~ ~ f a' î<# yçooatme2t ta Ilie

Oakey's Ieoér

SILVERSMITRS' SOAF
For CO.auin Plat

Oakey'sO
EMERY CLOTH

C&a. Paier. FUMa Paper

Oakey's [IEPLS

U"s for cuins Mud PollaIm Cuti..,

Oakey's
"*WELINGTOI?, BLÂCK LEAD Ma.ry r3z

Boat for St.,.., a.

OMCEY'8 GOODS 80UW EVaYWHM

JOHN OAKFY & SONS, LTD. aC
WIummMUUI, Leados. Enu.. S.E.

Chidren Teet hi*ng.
Mothers should give only the well-known

Doctor Stedman's
Teetlîing Powdetrs

as the iuauy millions that are anuually used constitute the best
testimonials in their favor.

See the Trrade Mark, a Gum
Lahlcet on ever-y packet a___ Refuse ail flot so

distinguished.powder. TRADE MARK

Small Packets (9 Powders) Large Packets (20 Powders)

Of Cheuiists and Druggists.
112M New North-road, London, England.
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DIRECT FRON THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.

Wr*te for Samples and Price List (sent Post Frec) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside,, London; also Liverpool.
ST-eZegrapbk .,lddresa ( LINEN, BELFAST.l"

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
ÂND PURNi5]HxlRS 1BY ROYAL WARR]ANT OF AppoINTMleT.

euwpy pa1sou, Man.oS, Vlua, COo#au, iolais, Ralw& ayucmiil
ingtunons Rimis and the Gentrai Publie, dfrsct with ««ey doeerlpumo et

HOUSEHOc>L4LD LANENs
From the Lest Expenive to dhm Fmnest in the World.

Wh"., boing wevea by Bond, Vent kafor, »di rt". the Bu Sa"i appearance te the lait.Ily sbtalnlng direct, ail întermediate profita are saved, and the ocut launo more than thatusually oharged for ocmmen-power leism Bocuse.
IRISH LINENIt Linon Shetings, tire yards ide, 48e. per yard; 2%. yards ide, 57.. peryard, EloUer Towelling, 18 in .wide, 9o. per yard; Surplioe Linon, 24a. pur yard; Dster& frein 78c. G"as Clotho, 81.18 pur dos. Fine Linons snd Linon Diaper, 23c. puryard. Our Special Soft-fnished Longoloth f rom 10c. per yard.IRISH DAMA8K TABLE LINENs Fish Napirins, 94c. per dos. Dinner Napkins, 16

iýdo Tal Clotho, two yards square, 94o.; 2Yl yards by 8 yards, 81.90 'Il..
a 0:&loh, 23c. each. Strong Hucaback Toielà,8.2prds Mone-grains, Crestâ, Cot. of Arme, Initiais, ste., iroven or, embroidred. <SpéciIal &tten-tien te Club, Hotai or Meu Osrs.>

MATCH LESS 8HIRT8: With 4-fold fronts and eufe snd bodies cf ieé Longoloth, $8.52the. hall don. (te ineasure, 48e. extra). Newr Designs in Our sp 1a Indiana GansOxford sud 'Unshrînkable Flannels for the. Boason. OLD SHIRTS madâe good as *eV,with good niaterinis in Nockhands, Cune and Fronts for $.36 the. half do.IRSIN CAMBRIO POCKET HANOKERCHIEFSt -The. Cambricu of Robmnson & Cleaverhave a world-îide famne?-Tiio Queen. -Cheapeat Hlandkerchief s 1 have ever aM."-Silylvîals Home Jocurnîal. Children's, froni Soc. te 81.18 per dos.; Ladies', fron Mo0.to 82.75 per dos.; Gentlemen's, front 84o. te $3.84 per don. llematitched-Ladi.s', M.to $8.40 per dos.; Gentlemien's, froni 94c. te 86.00 per dos.IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFSI COliars-Geutomnenu 4-fold, neirest ubapus frori 81-18pur don. CnEs-For gentlemen, froni $1.66 per dos.9 11*1i8 Makers te We"tin-ter Abboy, and the. Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. -Their Irish Col-lara, CnEsa, Shirté, ete., have the. merita of excellence and cheapness." -Couirt Cireulr.IRISH UND)ERCLOTHOII, A Iuxnry noir iithin the. reach of ail Ladies. Chemnises,trimm.d embroidery, 56c.; Nigtdreuues, 94e.; Combinations, 81.08- India or ColonialOntfits froni $52.68; Bridai Trousseaux from 832.04; Infants' Layettes frein $15.00.<8e. List).

N.B.-T, Pr-enl delo, aul Le*e,-0,dcanoed Inqol"e for S.i'<>i "Iod.Adrs:

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, 42 A Donegail Place, BELFAST. IRELAND.
.1E-Um o « ~ins uow nms. W.ý empI, msiduoe Âean.uo~Tas
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$25Y00-GUARANTEE 0F GENUINENESS.
IlFit and lminlsh Equal to a 23-GolIar Sut.

47, YONar STREET, ToRONTO.Dear Sirs.-! recelved suit and f ound sarne satis-factory in every detail; the fi wa pefc an finishas goaod as any $25.00 suit 1 ever had made in thiscountry- 1 wlsh, ait your earliest canvenience, yonwon d send sarnples of lighf greys tar summer
5uuig, altol raincoal sansples.

Hloping t hat Your Canadian trade will Prosper asit deserve,. and truSting to have the pleaure offuture dealiogsî with Ynu.-I arn, sirs,
(Signed) J. WARDIN SHAW.

"5ette Batified after Testlssg in &eÏtuat Wear.",
BRIDGErowbt, NovA SCoTIA.Gentlernen-Last year I gat front, you orne clath-irtg, and afterwards wrote for sptlng and summersamTples. 1 tn ight now say that after fifteco rnanthslexpaerlence with your clothing I ams better satladiedwlth it than 1 -asa t the beginning, if Possible.The tweed suitings have worn woriderfully well,rittaired thleir colours and shape, and after fifteenînonths of stretiuus life," tbey look aimost asg)od as liew.

1 would flow lite samnples of torne steel greyw.otstes andlltwih srnrad apring Ctluh,
<Slged)M. . SRONG.

IlTalloring Io Plrfitmelaiso."
GLAE BAY, N.S., CANADoA.Dear Sirs,-l arn in recep ofCE si fe asao

artd la fr verywein pleased with the saute. The taîlr-
in i youtcls fo teeY respect, and the fit the sarne.
1akts o. for th au made ail the changesI se o.The sarne suit hers would coat, tailor,made, 824- Sa vishing you ail success iu yourbusioess.-I arn, respectfiîlly yaurs,

(Signed) DAN, J, MiCKENZIE.
LOrder No. C.F. 2123.

WE HAVE RECEIVED TIIOUSANDS
0F SIMILAR LETTERS.

)AT TO MEASURE
ti Duty Pati>

$8.60 :
Usiens at 82o).

orlagr creation of the
Style, Pefet Cut
rf.ectly Trimns.d,

3RITISII MATERIALS.
-ite for pur eiplaaatory

A i
The. Cloughui Sv]

I.. A.

'orld's
Measure

Ta/lors.
-AN D.
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One app1ica.tion of

WiIl instantly prove its curative and
soothing qualities.

Ail cases of skin irritation-
SUNBURN, AGNE SPOTS, PIMPLES,
CHAPS, INSECT BITES, CHILBLAINS,
REDNESS, ROUGHNESS, ITCHING,

These will vanish by applying VINOLIA

VINOLIA CREAM,,35o. and 50c.
VINOLIA POWDER, 35c. and 50c.
VINOLIA LIRIL SOAP, 3 cakes for 25c.

On sale nt ai good Druisas
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SPRING TERM

Opens F.bruary lot

Students may enter at
auy tîme.

Year Book, 170 pagesTORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC mailed on application.
Edwmgd Fisier. Mes. Dec... Musial Directer

Special Calendlar for Sehool of Expression

Queeu's Ilrly d IIe
KRNGsTrON. oNTARio

TUEI A211S OURSE 1l&d te the dgns 01 B.A. &Gd M.À., D.Eic. wud Ph.D.TEE EDUCATIO2iÂL COURES _der sgreentwith the Out&rlo Euc1Ufia#OU 1 = en% a » 1e au(r)ahi&WI erim e steand(d Oerect ul < tee..ey lo lad o thé dogmes B.Pa.d., D.PadTHE THEOLOQ1QC1L COURBE IeAs t0 the degree of B.D., PILD.THE MEDICAL COURSE eusdi 101the degg.u of M.B., X.D. and O.K., D.Sc.THE SOIENCE COURBE lebdis 1< the degrees of B.c. and X-Sc., D..THE ARTS OURBEE may be take withoq attendmce, but gtudenta deetrlng te gradugte Muat attendSUIntER SESSIîON. Fro July Ist to, .August 131h. Courses In Latin, French, German EngHuh, Maths.matiez,~ Phyi51, Chenigtry, BO tay, Animal Blolog-y. Readling aud Public Speaklug. Send for cireuar.CaIrAna. =&Y bah &cm thoe lIa gintmei, aoUM 'W. OUOWN, 13.&., Etmut., ont-

Scnot orMINIG A OLLEGE OFAPPLIED SCIENCEAfihiat.d to Qu..n's University KINGSTON, ONT.
THE FOLLOWING COUSE ARlE OFFEED

4L Mfining Engineering e. Civil Engineeringb. Chunlstry and Mlneralogy f. Maanicad EnigneeringC. Mineralogy and Geolgy g. Electrical Engineeringci. Cheakial Engineering h. Sanltacry Engineering
i. Power Developraent

For Osiendar of the Sohool aud furthor information, apply la the Secretary, B<chool of Mtin&g Kingston, Ontario
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a~5 . SSPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A Reidestial and Day Scho>I fer Girls

Lre Staff of HighIy QualIfied and Exper-
iened Teachers ad Prof essor.. Nativ
French and Germn Teachers.PuQlI prepared for the Universittes andfor aminations in Music of Toronto
University, the Oonservatory of Musie, andthe Toronto College of Music.

Modern Educational Metnode, RefinlngInfluences, and Well-regulated Home.Lawn Tennis and other games. Rink.

For I'rorpectug apty ta

miss VEALS, Principal

RIDLEY COLLEGE 
aASIloLad u a a &«.p<fdu up e.EtéSI. Cffimarne, Ont. In lm0 WL e ou a sUnfrorgty Schoianhip in Clsuics and in 1910 In Canici adMadiemiles.REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.. D.C.L. Pulacpal.

A igh-Claas Reuidenijal awl Day Scitool fe« Girls

PRINCE ALBERTr, SASK.
PresUaut-Tle Tia ey Lard eup f Sa,&atdhawaa
Regular Course of Study-That laid down by heD eur.ment of Education, Pups reaefoteUnive~,:ri

f or the Normai Sch'ool, for the Exmnation of theToronto,Conservatorof Music and for the Royal Drawingoc et.u]YhlyQ lâl Stff SpecW attention givena0Ln uie u Muic. High and healthy situation.Goodgriouhdaand Tennis Court. ste Heatlng andEieetlsLlght. Perfect Sanltary Arrangements.
Fer IllauIraIs Beokiet (anllfajjoa) appl te Lady Friefal -

TRINITV Residentia SeheelCOLLEGE for BOPs
Healthy situation. limeSOHOOL prof Big.~

PO»R é4OPE, oir nlre <iymna..
kaingRnks, etc.

Borpreparedfor the UnIversitlem, itoyal MIlitaryçýolege,And Business. SPecia attention given to younger boys.
For caleadar and ai inforemation, apply to the Hoadmiaer

RET. OSWALD moeBY, IL A. (Oambrldg) LL.D.
PORT HOPE, ONT.
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Torontoy Ont.
A Resicential .. d Day Scho.l for Boys. Prcparation for Umiversxities, Business and Royal Military College. 'UPPER, sud

RE. ). BRUC MACOAD m4.%., LLT.i). HEAumAsTeR

ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOK ST. E., TOPLONTO, ONTAIO

__________A Residential and Day School for Girls

goutidled by the lateGcenrge Dicksou,, MA., for~mer Principal of Upper Canada Coflege, and Mrs. Dicksoii.

Academik Courise, f romi Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work.

Music, Art, Damestic Science, Physical Education- Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,
Hockey, Swimming Bath.

Write for Prospectus

MRS. GUORGE DICKSON. MISS J. E. -MACDONALD, B.A.,

President, principal.

In- opE Branksome Hall
[W. want achance tocure overy stanmenrr\ 592 Siterbourne Street - TORONTO.

f nd stutrr. Wwant their Smesand\ ~Four Doors Southx of Bloor)

ta ]Ob

.... .... ...
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enlý' -ihop Strachan School
Forty-fîUth Year

A Churcl, Residential a.nd Day Sccoel for Girls.

Funll Mat riculation Course. Elementary 'v rk
1 omestic Arts, Music and Painting.

Principal Vice-Principal
MIS4S WALSH MISS NATION

Wykehaîn Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Aloo 221 LONSDALE AVENUE

1randi Junior Day Soltool-Kindergarten, Pre
paratoy and Lower z1ehool C'lasses, unS r well

qullle istresse.

WESTBOURNE
School for. Girls

340 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A reidential and day sohool, well appointed, well
=inaged and converrient.8tudents prepared for UnIver-

sîty Examlnations. Speîliste in ech departraent.
Affillated wltii the Toronto Conservatory of Muàle.
Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical, Director; iF. *MoGllivray
Knowles, IL, C, A., Art Director. ller announcenrent
and Information adireua the. Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, RA,

Royal Military C ollege
Itntiona of more vaiue anS intercet to the country tlian the. Royal -.Milltary Côllege of Cnd
bjetct and the work it la accomxpllshing are flot sufficiently understood by the general public.
.nment inistàtution, deuigned prtmarlly for the pnrpose ofgling instruction In all branches of
)ificer$ of tie Caiadian Miltia, In fc et corresponds to ol wicii and Sandhiurst.

trinstruetiorm are aIl officers on thie active Ilut of thie Imperil armif, lent for the. purpoe, andsaffo professer. for the civii aubjects wich f orra sucb an important patrt of the Coflege course
7ideS .
3jsed on a strictly mflitary basls the. cadets receive a practice.l snd scientiflo traning fin subWeeia
acatlon,
rougis grounding in Matiiematicp, Civil Engineering, Surveylng, Phsyies, Chemhitry, Frrench

ained at the. College le one of the moet valuablefeatures f! the course anS, lu addition, théi
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H1'VL[kG/'L LAXDIES' COLLEGE
J7APVIS STPEET < TOPONTO

Principal - - - - MISS KNOX
Thnrugheduatio onmodm liea.Prearation for honor matriculation and other examinations.

Se.Te Juir chol, Domesti c Science Dpartrnt, (Jymnaslurn Outdoor Games, Skating Pink,

InAvEaGAL-ON..Tult-a.H1LL. Co11.o Heidhtt, TorontoA Second Junior School bas been opened at No. 51 St. Clair Avenue under, the direct supervision of MiseKnox, aated byeilos lu Junior Behool Teaching and ln Languages, for the convenience of pupilreslding n Mt !Boo te
ýe~~ round of ree adoahl ce-rcetnis akiai okyadsaig

Lor Glusrauca~ nd phroecu and l one-hal a ursr.etnibzobll okyadsa
ille«pt''Ytng alndrsan posecusaplytoth Brsr.R. MILLICHAMP Hon. Sec.-Treas.,

aiJ

MATRICIJLATION
The doorway to the professions; doctor, lawyer,
minister, engineer (civil or eleotrical>, etc. W.
prepare you for Ibis eramination ai borne. Write

CÂNÂDIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE, LIMITED
D.pt. C. M. Toronto,, Cam.

ARTISTS' SUPPLY CO.
Handlil u and Water
colore, Paint Bo>xes
Brushes. lnks, Papera and
G*eral Artiste Supplies
bout diseountl write for

;7Yr t., Tomonto

AS$-*H B uRYý cý C>LLEaC;e
ROC1CLIFFJ» RI<, 4CT1'-àIA

RBEmENT SCIIOOâ FOIR ]BOYS
Modern fireproof buildings. Eixcellent Sanitation. 'Ton acres

Mauy rcien successes at R. M. C. and Universition.
Junior Department for vaai boys.

o~f playlng fields.

5ýIt U lQOr pply,
RE1J.E~. . WOL.LCJVIm~, N. A. O,ýcar)Hn daUe

Blskop Betituue College -,osbawa, Onitario
A Reskenuma Sceio for Girls.

Visitor, The Lord Blsbop oi Toronto,
Preparaton fur the Univesity andi for the examinations of ibe Toronto Conservatory of Musie,Yongcimorn also recelved.
Fine lction. Outdoor gamnee and physical traininig,
The Musical Depal'tnent (Piano, Theory and Hlarmmey) will be under the direction 0! a Master, and a Sluter,Who for twelve years taught ln the Se;hool wtth marked succes8.Voice culture will beln charge of a qualifled i istresa.

Fo tri pArlIticuI, apply t. the 818111 IN CIALRGI, art. THE SISTIRS OF ST. JOHN TII! DIVIN, Major St., TOROfTo.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
'hscollege is thoroughly equipped lin every department. Has an efficient

staff. Isideaily sitUated. Gives ample accommodation.
Write for caleudar and pFresident.

'reRev. W. D), Armstrong, M.Â., Ph.D., D.D., Peiet

BRITISHE AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE UMiTaED.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING VONGE AND McGILL STS. TORONTO.

IWIY-FIRST WEAU
An up-to-date, well equipped and thoroughly reliable Scitool. Open &il year.Students aSSiSted to positionS. Write for oopy of new proepectus.

Zbe Marearet ]Eaton %cbool of ILiterature anb iEgpreeoton
English Literature. French and German, Phyia oitue sC Culture, Interpretation,Oratory andi Public Spe.ing and Dwamatie Art.
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

PAID UP CAPITAL $11,000,000 REST $9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V. O., LL D., D. C. L President

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Asst. Gencral Manager

244 Branches in Canada, United States,
England and Mexico.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
This Bank issues Drafts on the principal cities in foreign countries drawn in the
currency of the country in which the drafts arc payable. These arrangements
cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns throughout the world.

Foreign Money Orders
These money orders are a safe and convenient method of remitting smail
sums of money to foreign countries and can be obtained at any branch of the batik.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

CAPITAL PAID UP .... $2,750,000

ERSERVE AND UN.
DIVIDED PROFITS.. $3,250 000

$ 6,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVER 640,000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALI
BRANCHES

17

1

I I
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PRUDENT
PREPARATION

IN YEARS 0F PROSPERITY

'In your prosperity to-day, remem-

ber that lean years mnust corne."

-Monetary Times.

The prudent man prepares for the
lean years by hushanding bis resources

during the yeirs ofplenty. The easiest,

smlsand safest way to do this is 11
your incarne as is flot irnmediately
reqtiired, in a strong and stable institu- MIay the N1ew Ye ar
tion like the Canada Permanent, where eo e fit w1il be available when wanted, andbeoe f
ini the mean tirne wvill be earning inter-Ha pn s ad
est, Or, ail your receipts may be de- a pns a d
posited and yo>ur payments made by Pop rt
cheque.

çe cedit the accouint with corn.. for ail.
pond interest at

THRIE ANDI ONE-HALF PER CENT NORTH AMERICAN

LIFECandaPermanent Assuraince Company
Mortgag. Corporation

Toroto> Street, - Toronto -Solid as the Continent'
£STABLISI4KD 1855. Home Office - Troronto
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THE

BANK 0F TORONTO
OFFICE: IUKONTO, CANADA

INCORPORATED -- 1855

RECORD 0F

Capital

Reser.ve d

Deposits

Increase

Funds
Increase

PROGRESS FOR FIVE
1000-1011

19065 qw 1911

-- $3,943,530 $4,1608,050
- $664,520

-- $4,516,578 $5,660,070
» $1,143,492

- -- $24e737,123 $4M,26,664
Increase - $16,389,541

Loans & Investments $3 i,007,366ý $45, 609,222
Increase - . $ 14,601e856

Total Assets -$37,221,908 $57,067,664
Increas. $19,845,756

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 1NVITED
SAVI NGS DEPARTMVENT at ail Branches, Interest is added to balances

half-yearly.

BUSI NESS ACCOUNTS receive 1 areful attention.

The Bank bas complete equipment and facilities for the transaction of
banking for ail classes of business accounts both large and small.

MONEY ORDERS and -DRAFTS SOLD, -CIEQUES CASIIED.
TRAVELLERS' CLIEQUJES and LETTERS OF

CREDIT ISSUED.

YEARS
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Thle, Year. Nearing 'its Close
promises to be a banner year for the

lYutual Life of Canada
in every branch of its extensive business.

Ç ILS operations are confined to Canada, whose climate isthe most HEALTHY AND INVIGORA TING in theworld. This ract supplemented by a judicious selection of
lives, accounts for the

Very Low Mortality
experienced by the Company, being for many years past only
40 per cent. of the amount "&expected"' and provided for.

Now-a days people need flot be told that LIFEINSURANCE is a good thing-as nlo one denieslt-or tbat every nman should carry as muelh ashe can afford-every prudent muan does so-butwe would rexnind, especiaIly ail heads offamilies -that the holidays are

An Opportune Time
to take out a policy in this company in favor of wife or wifeand children, as a remedy against dependency, if flot gallingpoverty, should their natural protector die before accumulatingenough to keep the WOLF PROM THE DOOR after thesymbol of mourning has been removed from it.

lbeab Office W~aterloo, onit.L P. CLEMENT, KC, Pres't. GEO. WEGENAST, Manain~g DfrctoýrW. Hl. RIDDELL, Assistant Manager, CHAS. RUBY, Secrtr
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7 INVESTMENT 7J
SPECIAL FEATURES

Sefety, large earning capaè1rty, loIg estabOâshed tiade conneation, privi-
legs to withdaraw invetment at end of one year, with not le. than 7 per
cent., on 60 days' notice.

This seourity in bbdSd up ly a long SUiblished and mdxM~ntisl
imaudturing budnne. that bhs alwsys paid dividends, and the. investor
dzaroe in all the. profits, and dividende are puid twice a year, on lot June
and Dee"ner.

Â t the, end of one yemr, or ai the. end of any suluequent y.ar we
agree 1,o reseil or repurKchas tixeee seouritieg on 60 dayu' notie in writlng.

sSnd art once for fuU parltios is.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited
CONFEDRATON LIFE BUILDING, - TORONTO, ONT.

THE

WESTERN
ASSURmA COMFPAE

ASSETS, $3,2 13,438.28
mLAILTIES, 469,254.36

SECURTY TO POLICY-
HOLDEU S 2,744,183.92

LOSSES pa d ue organzatmm of C..ipaY
84,069.727.18

DIRECTORS;:
non. GEO. *. COX, Prodjeu
W. R. 11311110« Vlc..Predd.ut

W. 0. MEU111KLE, Mant Dlrector

HeadOffie: - Toronto

PkiU-up Cmpftall - - *,*,O
feorve Fude - ,sSl

167 Brambhe la Canaa.
Etmindng from thie AumueU to th*e Fue.

Sanngs Deparimeu at ail Draach.
I>jsttreolve ai8100 and upward, aud lutoe-

«t m "t= m4itn ratu,
Cernea Banking Busines.Iffe" Office:
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THE METROPOLITÂN BANK

capital PaId Up
Roservo Fund
Undlvlded profits

Head 0f fic
S- J. Moore, President.

si ,OO,0o00
I,250,000.00

13E4046.68

e: -- Toronto

W. D. Roas, Cieneral Manager.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
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"PROFITS 1912" l
-- a new Great-West Lif e bookiet-
shows the first settiements under
Twenty-year Deferred Dividend
Polîcîes, and other 1912 Resuits.

* a diaeece in
Ask for a copy-and observe tan-
gible evidence of the' causes that
have-in nineteen years-gîven Esterbrook's
The Great-West Life a Business are flot only the
in force of over $67,500,00O. aoeoothent writing,

but the longent 4

Th Gea- es Lf The Easterbrook Ste:lPe!
Mfg. Co.,Assurance Company Worke: Cam 'eis, N.J.Ileiad Office - Winniipeg. 2JhS

1912 Calendars--free on request NwYr

-while they last.

broia Bnms, Wt., Si Welington St. W.. To esnt., Camadiau Agents

Thisis on e of the greatest factors in their education.
Have themn put away their five and ten-cent pieces,
even coppers. Arrange with themn to go'to the Bank
and start a savings account. Afterwards, with themn,
watch the balance grow. Then flot only do you teach
themn economny, but you get intoclosertouch with themn.

THI 
.> J J

CANADA
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AL Bt AIN K
MNADA
Ltd lo86

As1se over

S 69250,000I

110000o À
lAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

DIEEOTORR:
B. 9. ROLT, Presidt M. L. PEA8E, Vto-Praident

Mu. Dm'i4Makeu G. R. crows amoe Remond VP. W. itompuu
W. H. Thore Hugh Paton . T. J. Druuimond W=. Roberta

&. L. P«», G.neta Igamagr
Iupt. or Banohs C. P. Velu and P 1.. SJI.,mn, Aut. Gen..Manages

MRANCHES THROI5OHOUT OANADA-175
chsln Cim Posto Rico, Baébadas, Jamalc-, Tdidad mnd Bajxaanu

Wddà
m* DMip., Prisce St., E-C. N11EW YORK, Corner William &nd C4du St.

INGS DEPARTMKNT B kZNt'à 3
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Capta mmd Au* .... $ 4,513,949.53 Paid Pok7choidu in 1909. t3U7,274.43
Inmum in fSSc .... $21,049.3L31 Sueplus _to Pohqcholr. . . .$292,695.53

DAVID DEXTER
Pr«omet and Maaaging Dir.cor

1s of bonds which «'e offer send on
C>PIicaton. Eiverg Sécurli ps-
,3ea the qudities essenilal in a SOUnd
iveinaent, combinlng SAFETY 0F
>RJNCIPAL AND INTE lIS T
)Îth THE MOST FA VORABLE
VTTEREST RETURN.

Qovernm.nt - Municipal
Corporation and Proven
Endustrial Bonds.6

YIeldi 4% to 6%,

Ve 3hail bc pleasêd Io aid >au in Lhe
election of% a dufirable inm'esfn nt.

R-ONTO, ZMON'RZAL. LOiIOOZtEhGQ

191*2

NORTHERN
Lite Assurance,
Co, of Canada

JOHN MIM
1~nagEDlrector

The Comipany has closed the past year
with an increase of over 25% in business
written, and an increase of 12% of business
Jn force,

Corresponding gains in every depart-
Ment.

Conservative rnethode and steady pro-
gress have arrived at the groal-SUCCESS.

HEAD OFFICE
Lonidon, Olnt
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If every' Man wbý,o reads this Article would Takethec Timie to THINK, and the Trouble to, INVESTI-GATE, every Acre of our- Danibury Colony LandyWoul ha Sold WjVthiii the Next Three Months. IfD ay Every Womian who glances thirouigh thisc Advertise-nient but Knew the Plai Truth about our Part ofTexas, You could*int Keep lier- awayLý fr-Om ThIereLsaid Long- with a Shot Gun, because the Woiman is PrimarilyMiie, Mlr. a Horne Sceker and a 1Homne..Maker, and the Futurevs enoughi of' Her Children is the Great Proposition that istven't the Uppermos10t in H er Mmnd and Hujart.e' of Good Do 3o Know that Growers of Figs, Strawberriesunily that andEJ arly VecalsceraNet Profit of $300 toit will bc $500 anu Acre in Gulif CatTOxas ? Do Youi Knloxvhey may.ý mon" have O lie more thanl Sl,000 an acre Grow-I a Rinly ing Orangeos iin our Couintry? If You Do Nol no~ili is ait th m tins, youl IirILl roerd up onl tho sumetanIlnvested %ou mueýt flot fal-il to e our Erel3owhc on-inîf Coatst tains eal 100 ptgapsfroigrop~, et'.

of litlcToio of atllij
1,20Y) Pep iltuatedl noar
ourLnd, hrchc

etc o., a year During' 1910

neariy1-1 $100,000i worth of
Straberiuaalunle.

WeC ituate withinl
conivenienit sh1ippingL dis-

tane o TheeGood Rail-
roads, and iii addition lu
tiis have? the inlestimdable
Advant.ges of Water
Transportation trog
the Splenidid Hlarbor-s of'
Galvestoni and Velasco, so
that ur Freight Rates are

Lut Paiclyin laf
T'le Climnate is Extremeply
Healthful and Superior to
that of California oreith th~>e , li . Bank Aouni Florida-ýWi[terand Suûii-ess and mer--oawi»g ta, the constant Gulf Breeze.Aiways Our Conitract Einbodies Life and Accident Insur-aztce, andl should You die, or become totally dis-i', umless abled, Yaur Fam,,i or anyonc aise Yeu naine, wvillan Earn get the Farmn \vthaut the paymient of another Penny.Dollars If 'lou shoitld lia Dissatis,;fied, we wilI AbsoluîelyNar t3 Refund Your Moriey, as per the Ternis of ou'irHlOfGearantee.

of a ur Write for aur Free Book. Fill Ont the Blankivenileu t Space below, with Vour Nan n Ades plainily
tre, and pany, 1357 Peoples Gas BuligChcalno.ï taSit tRead il care±1zîîythen use, Yullg Chiao Judgmen'.h atr%,iGo uer-iei

res.
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"HAVE You Aà LImrE IFAIRVUtY ON YOUa HomE?"U

Fairy Soap has a Dainty, 2
Refreshiing Odor

Compare Fairy Soap with any other white toilet
soap-in appearance, odor, shape and use. Fairy
Soap is made from Nigh grade vegetable ois!1

It is dainty, refined and delicate in perfume.
It has the looks, odor and performance

of a high-class product.
Fairy Soap is the handy oval cake of

floating purity.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

MONTREAL
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100% PU-RE
It is our proudost boast that every article carrying the well-kno wn "E.D.S."
Tracle Mark is absolutely pure, no coloring matter or preservatives of any kindbeing used. But don't accept our unsupported statement. Send to the Depart-
ment of Iland Revenue for Bulletin 194 which teils how

"E. D. S." BRAND GOODS
under the mnost exhaustive tests, have proved
to beo unvamying purity.

Here ar a kew «E.D.S." leading fines
which ail good procers hancUe:

"«E.D.S.» BRAND M» ~JE'-']jF 4 AMA

INSIST ON GETT!NG 1 'RED.S. GQODS

E. 0. SITH, Wlnona, Ont.

SZODONT
L=-FOR THE TEETHÂ Buy Sozodont NOW and use it night and morning.

Buy ilt because the tin is convenient and handy.
BUY it because Sozodont lias a pleasing flavour.
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THE SPIRIT OF WINTER
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THE TRAIL BEYOND COBALT

BY DUNCAN ARMBRUST

"f\4 0S-WAJI !" (moose) wjîis-
pered Jîm, as, there came a

splash f romi across the lake, followed
by a eruinching sound. '"See lots of
themn in a fe-w days,'' lie further sug-
gested as 1 rose to peer into the
semyi-darkness.

We were siitting arotind the camp-
fire after our evening me.al, talkinig
over our proposed trip to the huIs.
We had been prospecting south of
Gowganda in the Ontario silver fields
inost of the summer, eachi (ay scarcli-
ing the rock-faces for veins with-
out any startling success, and hoping
cvery rnorning that our lucky day
had dawned at last. But Dante Por-
tune was stili to lead us on inany a
wild-goose chase.

The mad rush to Gowganda in the
w-inter of 1908 had thoronghily
awakened the prospccting fever in
our blood, and the late spring foîîiid
us in the thick woods of that region.
The history of Cobalt, Larder Lake,
Montreal River and Miller Lake was
lier,- repeated. Everything within a
radius of ten miles was staked solid.
We arrived on the scene to find noth-
inz I.eft but a fe'. choice laims of
swamp and muskeg. No>t eaning to
invest in water lots, we moved l)aok
of llan-ing Stone Lake, prospectcdý*

311

there awliile. and foiind ninierois
a nd beautifuil varicties of siate whiehi
neyer yielded anythiug except siate,
and poor siate at that. Returning
to Flannigan Lake, the site of oiir
present camp, we found the few scat-
tering his of dîabase rock staked
,wNith a vengeance, having been
'junîped" severai times.

('ur.iosity to sc what lay beyond
that bitie ridge to the south was
strengtheningl upon us, so, as the
sumnwr wvas getting on, we held a
c<uneil of war and (lecided that iîny
partiler should bit the trail ncxt
morning for the hearýt of the inoose
country, while J, after finishfing some
work about camp, was to follow two
days later. Many times in those two
days 1 speculated on Iust how far in-
to that wilderness of primevai forest
my partuer woufld icad me. In fii
ing the paek-sack 1 allowed for any
con tingencies wliceh might arise froin
bis inordinate bump of travel.

The last day dragged to a close.
Next mornilg, companioned by the
pale glow in the east and the hirds
whose songs had awakeaed -me, I
snatched a hasty breakfast ond wis
soon on the trail. Ail summer iny
camera hid lain in the tent among
our supplies and neyer been used, so

No 4.
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1 ~ie to take it along and get
~oro the sevinery if 1 shouldn't

ge(t anY cF thie a~iver.
01pig h lonesome red pille be-

,id, thei vamp, I took the traüi w'liih

ing ahiead in the dim liglit, a line of
white blazes showed where Jirn had
forced ibis way through. 'Affer trav-
elling for some time I came to an
open muskeg, which was quite a re-

YLANNICAI4 .AMIe NORTIIXRN ONTARIO

rounded t1c lake and suddenly
plungedi iite the dense fore4t at thc
southern end. Although the country
ivas thieklyv %voded it was rugged
in tIc o.xtremeiii and alternately led me
throiugh roekyý vcanyons, bestrewn with

widalsind then through thickets
cfhasa ani spruce. Often 1 would

enrefr*On one of these iand enter
a heautiful grove of birch and pop-
lar, where bluehlerries- grew and wild
eurrants and partridge-,berries hung
in gaudy elus;ters. iere 1 met old
Mrs. Partridge wNitî lier brood.Ml-
eyed and iunafraid, she ellueked about,
quite tindîgtiurbe(d at n'y approach.

A\fter a couple of miles the trail
rew,% les. distinct, it having been an

old and well-worn moose run-way
leading to the lake. Ilowever, glow-

lief after fighting the thiekets, and
I was glad to throw off n'y pack
and breathe the free air of the open
spa-ces.

Llooming large before me were the
mighty bllis, and the sight of themn
quickened n'y pulses. After pKainting
my face and hands wvith "dope" te
keep off the blood-thiirsty ffics, whi'ch
'xvere as thtick as briers in the open,
f miade iriy way aerotss the steaning
moss of the .muskeg. A smali lakçe
ne,ted in the spruces at the foot of
the siope. The trail liere led abrupt-
ly Up the hili, but the har~d hoofs of
many moose had made a path brond
and smooith, leading upWard until it
finally lost itself in a maze of
branches.

Carrying a .fifty-pound paek up a
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ON TIIE TRAIL TO GOWGANIJA

- .- 7- - - "- ý... -, ý,- ýý, e'ahlaz
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nioîiitain î~is't as easy as going Up
in ani elevator, a faet that impressed
îtself pretty tîorowughly upon my
inid as the day wore onl. Ail aboat
ne %vere sugns of rinouse. The wholc
trnoutain top (witlu few respect 1
uow \ 'grd il n's a iniouitta-ifl

THEK FORE8SUFl rtcF cowoAr<DA

eendto be one huge moose-yard.
.Moreý than once during the after-
noon 1 had heard themn scampering
througýh the bush at the aide of the
traîl, but the thick undergrowth ob-
seurcd themn frein sight. Later în
the afternoon the cldmb, was more
gradurai, the country quite open, with
many littie knolls between which the
trail zig-zagged back and forth. On
rounding one of these knolls 1 saw
the bushes move thirty paees ahead,

wluere a sprîng «rossed the tra.il. 1
knelt toý strîp off my pack, and jusýt
suelceeded in getting the shoulder
4.traps caught around my .shoulders
when a fine bull inoose stepped out
of the bushes. lie sniffe(l the air
mami eireledl about in my direction,

wliile I remained in my humble at-
titude, trying to free myseif from,
the pack gtraps. Once he stopped
beliind a large rock, and I managed
to free myseif, but lie came on again,
trying to get my scent, and when lie
faeed. me ten paees away 1 hýad my
gun .pulled and my tree picked. 1
could see the blue of bis eye and the
tawny patehes on his sides where
some of the old hair gtill remained.
He was a noble looking creature and
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My hligli op.inion of him ivas evident-
lY flot recaprocated, for, after a most
SýeareIhing look, lie sw'ung hits great
lîead airound and ha,4tily took a
swtîth-easterly course for tihe thick
Iillibr.

w'ould be as dry as if protectcd by
the fines-t tarpaulin. Afttr 1 had
mtade soute tea 1 stili kept the fire
going, as the nighit was chilly and
the fuel plentifull.

Only onee duiring the niglit did I
awknfroin nî dolîcioîîs sltumnler

THF BALSAM SIIELTER

While the al'teruoon un -îiwas stili
welI above the horizon, I came to a
spring of pure mourtain water gurgi-
ing over its mossy rocks, and 1 de-
eided to camp -there for the night.
lere 1 found somne fine canoe bircli,
fully twvo feet tlfick cât the base, and
as straight and smooth as a young
pine. In case of rain ail that was
necessary was to strip off a piece
large enoughf ho cover mne, and 1

on my sweet Seefltc( bcd. I)own at
the spîring some hwigs were craciling,
m4hich 1 supposed to be c4lused îiy a
moose after a drink. 1 took oeeaision
to pile sorne more logs on the fire
before rolling up in my blankets
ag(ain.

1 was up end away .by dayhreak,
followingo the bMages fromn free to
trec, 'and occasionally sh-opping to ex-
aminie the rock ho see îf the formation
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nd chaýnged. But it was stili th&t
ikengwhite quartsite, wit-h here

aind thevre în the hollows some flont
of vmirioii speres. [t began to look

ai(.; long, wea-;ry trail and a fruit-

T li ek i iii d(rgýrowth of tanglcd

A 5TftEý I; rCN Is < vO£L OWGANDA

brier, wild -hazel. bushes, and maple
serub on the riýsing ground, with tag
akiers and young -cedars in the hol-
lowvs, munde progress more and more
of a struggle. The axe had been
brought intto play, and a path literai-
ly eut tlirough în soure places. Ilere
little roots often eaught uny tocs and
tripped me. Flicis and înosqu.itoes ir-
ritated me, whiie the tiiTp-liîne
burned into my forehead. It was a
strenujus -battie, at liattle of grît,
strength and wooderaft agrainst the

foresf of nature. But that glowing

1111e ahead was persistent ani real.
So niany story books writtcn no'w-

adays of the back-woods Iiife tell of
the hero "swinging'' down flie trail
in the carly morning suinlight, etc.,
etc. Up hiere in the Canadîin north
xvoods it is siightly difl'erent-you

may be a hero, but youi do not swîng.
Your progress is a eoinbmnation of
the hop-step-and-, ump, cateh-as-
cateh-can, cold plunge and the ¶rw
stroke. You ''shuffle'' dýown the traiil,
corne to a log, tackle liim lîigh, Ieap
to the grounid, hop over a deadfall,
side-step a tree, hIteh up your
brecbes. take the cold plunge under
a Ieaning stub, and swinî ashore
through the iinderblrtish. There you
striaighten tip aind adIust youir pack~
for a fresh Wart. Ji1îýt then cateh
your toc in a root and( land on your
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yerwin a muskeg ten feet away!
Ther'e yov(u are, flot singing "The
Maple Leaf' Forever," nar admiring
thie beauties of nature, but silently
rcpteatînlg between puffs the known
and iinkniown1 worcls iii the category
of prnvokiable ciusies. But even the
Wors1-t oýf trails 4nust end.

In the afternoon the country began
to open up, and I found inysef
traveqlliing aloxxg a ridge, wliiclh ended
ratheir, abruptly, and 1 toul eatch
glipsers through the trees of the
country tabout me. It had been our
eustomi, while travelling through uini-
known country, ta elimb, trees for
the purpose of getxting a v'iew of our
surrouindings. Indeed, we found this

neeayif we wanted to see beyond
a few .ards ahead, so thiek were fihe
foresitý. 1 now selected one tailler
thxn its, neiglibours and, f romi niiuch
prac.tice-, shinned up with, the ease, if
flot the graee, of the original Adain.

Suddenly Wo emerge £ rom the dim
lig(ht of the woods to the open height
above the -surroundiug eountry wus
ai t rans-ýfornmation of Ercenery welcome
and wondefrful. After travelling for
nearly two days I had reached theý
highest spot ini the country. From
tii vantag-e point 1 was, able ta, ge't
a conception of Ganada 's great for-
e,,t weal'th. P~ar below me iii three
direc!tions atretchcd aiway a mgii
cent panorama of blue, rcylling,- hilis
and valleys. To the ealst, to the wes;t,
and Wo the southi, stretched a great
sea of foreýýt, ever chlanging fromn
swnnzhine to ,hli(lo% and fading away
into fixe dim, ethereal bliie. From a
seres of rolling hilis to the, wes-tw'ard,
né-ar Shining TreeP bake, to Maple
M\,ountain, on the Montrea.l River, in
thxe et, hay a hnndred miles of
f-oret. In te immediate foregromtnd
was a wide valley, with here and there
open spiaces of muskeg of lighter
greeni, showing in contrast to the
Fombre green surroundings. Front
the oerrtre of the lightter verdure,
glIear.yng aind sparkling hike a silver

ribbon, a tiny stream pursued îts
sinuous way, deotined soon to lose it-
self in ane of the somaîl lakes which.
showed ils mirrored surface far be-
low. In ûoU the va5t perspeetive there
was no visiie sigu of human if e, un-
less te bushi fire thiat was seuding
Up dense eolumus of smoke over in
the, land of littie sticks beyond the
valley told of a prospeetor's care-
lesieSs.

For peritaps an hour 1 at there in
the tree-top, et în wtonder as I
looked do'wn upon the legion cf spear-
pointed trees, under thie opeil of the

vatesand lthe lonelinesa; of it aIll
While gazing down lite valley I saw

aomthngwhich siidieniIM broglit
me to anyvseif. Frami an open opace
on lthe sutinit of ance of the ]o'wer
his about three ie di.4tant a t-hin
wreath of amoke started curling Up
among the trees%. I watched it for
a short tilne and coneluded titat
where there was sinoke there was a
caaxp-fxre, and that il likely belonged
ta iny partner. The direction I
iiated by nmy comipas, and, wvithott
fuirthetr delay, I bade good-bye to the
l)lue sky and deacendedl t the piny
ýhtade of the wvoods. The desctent was
mnade over juambled rokand very
oflen by dropping f romn ledge ta
ledge.

I~t aise nearly half an heour a-Pter-
w&ard that 1 ece the first giilly.
The trail followed a xnoose mun way
for some distance, then turneýd ofr at
rigit't angles, straiglit for a hill wich
rose out of the- miiskeg like a gianut
loaf of bread. -At the buse of thxe
bill the moa;s and roo4fi had heen
sýtripped back for yards and yards,
leaving the naked, gray-blue di-abase
exposed Wo view. Ilere was1 the in-
Pral-be-aring rock, a young mountgin
of it, rising s-traiglht out of te maus-
keg. ts rougli sides sitowed oigne of
a proqpcetor's work.. Many eracks
and crev~iees had heen elea ned ont,
and there were great reddilih-yelow
stains on rnneh of the rock.
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As 1 scranihled up .the precipitous
rock, the mu.sical dink I dink' of a
prospe(ýxtor's pick sounded on the
ai r. ft was mi th greatly accelerated
qpeed thiat 1 bore dowvn on the mse
In t1ic (-entre of an open -a(ce, on
thic very siamit of a blli, I ik>und
the amp A shè(lter- étood in the
openl spacýe and ne'ar by ire was

bu ing vfilc Jim wa plugging
away at a rux-k near the tfire. A s 1,
thrmw off' my paek, hie tur-ned about
ami kkdme over for a -moment.

-W1I ot here, dlid you1?"
b"Yes1,!1 I aaid "ostly; whlat, idce

and clothe-s 1 Still have left youi can
Seeý for. yoiureelf.*"'

Ile iaug-hed. "'You ainfl got an
awfuil pile of duds on at that, but

(id jIelp."
"Yoei, alwoslt as cheap as bircli-

iak"I 4aid, es I ndtieefd a large
patkh of that material on eaA' of hise

With bhie hise ell on the grub
bag,, and in a short tinme we were
nxowing away the banneecks in true
lumnber-jack styile, ]3nno'eks, -"dis-
located potatoes," gowbelly, and cof-
fee-have you over tasted a xnea'I liko
thie.? Wore you ever tbore? S>me
miiglwt laugh, but there are those
whoefe inouths will water and they
wiUl say, "By Golly, yes"

Mpter supper 1 asked Jien to geitly
break the newýs w-hether we were nijl-
lionaires or not. Hie meditated, with

many piifFý of his pipe.
l'hi-, is blie queeres-t formation I

ever gtruck in my life,- lie naid.
'U1ave you lo'okod it ovorV"

"No; just gl.an'eed it il,
"We41, take a look at your -coin-

I did acordingly, and wms sur-
prieed to sce the needie spin round.
0qtop, spin round the other way and
t'len glop-pointiii« south.

"1t's gene bugs!"
Hie sxuiled at my aetoni.,bment and

tofld me quite calmly that 1 wn git-
ting on the b¶ggee't corner in iron
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that nrature bad pulIed off for soine
time. Hie fetclied me soie piees
lie had juÉt broken from a projec4r.
ing ledge, and its evidence -fuiiy bore
out what he liad said.

" No wonder the compass ja
dizzy," I exclaianed.

The rock appeared shot with iron
-' 'whitoc iron' '-fromn particles the
size df a pin head to lumps as larg-e
-as your thumib. Indeed, it ias iron
first, with the rock just Îincidental.

"I've been pretty much ail over
thuis blamed coun'try and found nioth-
1i1ng burt this iron pili," ejaeullated
Jim in .disgu.ýt. "There ain't a like-
]y looking wrinkle even on it that's
got any'thing execpt me~ in it."

Hie thýen related fris two days'
travels and how he had only found
thie Àsolateýd v=atîon f£rom the quart-

siof ýthe i bills. Even this ini-
dieation of the possible presenne of
other minierai ýseented( an illusion andi
one of nature's freaks. We deter-
mined to miake one final searcli of
this iron hli and this far country
before we turned our faces for the
long hmxe!Ward trail.

For ten days we worked bard, anti
the days passed quickly by writhou.t
our being any nearer the goKal a~
suvcces. The iroxi bill was gtill iron
beyond ail doulxt. From a tree-top
near our oamp we had sighted sorne
white-erowned hri}1e, away across the
mueskeg, and -on tirat la,# desperate
day we eul, our way througb. e.
tangled hell to roacli thein. They
turned ont to be sýand-whitc sand.
Thie, Was the Ifwt straw. Tire in-
domitable hiope wich sent us projs-
peeting through rihe hardýlhips and
pý,i-tic>D of the pust suminer we
left in that sand iyank.

"This would make great building
sand for the new lieuse, wouldn't

There wa's a long, 'oxuinous silence;
thon t~he maglie of that word home
suddenly stirred Jim to the point of
eraption.
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"Hoýme, did yous'ay? GreatGuns,!
let's get started now," and with .thï'4
he sprang to his fe6t and made
off down the tra il.

Late that afternoon, ae we resýted
iii oarnp, whon old Sol lui hnging
on thie horizon by his fing,-er bipaý and
pinrting the opposite hils il ldn
greeni, \vîth the purple lis, in the
distanceu, 1 felit tlia, aft'er all. this

wsworthy of the stugeof the
Lazedl tra il. At tik hour of day
thie getquiet of the NZorth cores
down rull of rnytqtery anid awe. Be-

hind, ic e t lce is, thie furry
hife of the widr 'P.Tlte pea-

piep of thie paidded 1fee(t cor)ne ahbroiid
to prowl 01fe thike ad liaunlt the

glooy triN -shadxvs withîn
sh adoJ()w s. Ilere thie da.yéi lad pc se

uikyby, the nigh-rs wV%,re miade
-hlecry by a lingre tire at the very
door cf the baltsami shelker. whjehi
threaitenied at times Wî tun ilt into, an
ash heup. The shelter îtself was a
simnple affiair, eonstrucîted of poles,
covered wîth birch-hyark and hung
about wvith YalIsant, lt faeed the sun-
rese, and the hast rays odf the sëtting
sun warmed îtis raugli sides wv4!Fh
duil red fire. Noit far ýbéelow a spring

oif waýter .suplied our eaiunp, guairdeýd
andii tenedot 1by Illehe-wh fliclx,

whose wet, round foot-prints we of-
teni sa'w on the log that lay acros
the pool.

The feeling that the game was np
and we had misdthe, pot at the
foot of the rainho'w soon disappear-
ed. I.t ~wsdiis;placed, by the thoug'ht
of green fields and orchards, oif a lit-
tie farmi neair Nia âra, Ne hundred
mniles straigh5t sourtl.

Jim whiqtlkd and piled more logs
on the lire, which sent a àhower of
sparks, skyward and deepened the
goWWing shade 'f evening. Bang!
The' heait of 'the fire 'hud split the

rock and sent lire-brands in every
direection. The hills eehoed the sound
until if died, fair away up the vailley.
A moment later Jirn put bis handsý tu
his hjps anid gaea inogt inca;rthily

eeoin Th anti11 re-eeg froxItliii lu

hill. while we lagdutil w, c 1 Ihd
IaughÏI no mlore.

he1lbst itsdamn qui4-t lor
once,' saîd im, an If Ith uit l1ie

,ic ir- ws filled withacas0  y

Thle next ilcw minutes(- io were pros

for breath. A pebbheý roled djoui
thie hihi1side. As soin a we wr
able, %Ne ;ado1Pted( this,, new\ S11gg-eitioni
'aud rolle'd roek ilw th Ileepsoe
We itedl,( our f oit ntelarg
ones ani worke(d themn to t11pwc
where they wouId hrelp tIlwmseloves,.
then gaive theic thc fina head A

roc wigin hall a ton and pariitl v
vomrposedl of ironi, wiiih a faiir qhart-
welI! The way it ýovpried groiund1
and tore iii the inndeýrbrushi was ap
palling. Thud! an!Cra-shi! And
then when we -thonghît ild finlisheod
its maid oareer, a moment later m-
would bear it go "kerplunk" into
the mn-skeg, fari below. This would
send ns off into fresli epasms.

Lie that iit wllten wev( Pirwled
into the ahliter with acing bodips. it

mi'; to slcep like -a naoir oi kids,. In
thie iiorning Jimn ývias oiît e-.rily, aind
during braka i e told mec of a
drami lie had( haid,

Ile *thoughIt where thie rock liad
split tbhe night beFore kt liad disclosed
untold riches

"Did you find anything'V'
4"Yes," lie answered, -while 1 helfd

mny ýbreafli, "more irun!"
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13Y WARWICK DEEPING

Ti'ERE was a hurrying of peopleT towards the sou thern gate of
Cacr Segeont.

Ur-1suls and his men have taken
a barb)arian!"

"A giaut! -
-Hairy as a goat!"
A b)ank of red clouds cnt the even-

iug sky inte two sheets of bine and
of -Ald, and the tall cypresses and
cmi tracs in the gardens were stili
batbed in yellow liglit. Tossing these
words from snouth to xnenth, the
tow-,nsfolk made haste te sec this wild
seýa-wUlf from Ijrsus and bis hunters
band taken in the Woods. Thae idie
groupepr nielted froin the suuuy places
about the forum. -Men and women
ran out f rom the narrow ways bc-
tween the ecrowdad bouses. OMd f i-
Iewsç left their littie gardens under
the city wal1s. Girls in briglit-colour-
cd tunies burried aiengl tegether,
ebaiittering- and holding bands.

Those W#ho bad reaced the seutbh.
cru gate saw Ursus swaggering there
aind ahowving bis white tecth. A

giatanegro, his blaecness wrapped
iui in a scariet cioak, he steod with
the bntt of bis bhoar spear rcstiug
"Tn the ground, bis echest expauded,
fisý head thrown back. The nostrils
Of bis flat nose seemad swoIlen with
arrogance,, and gold bracelets glis-
tcned ou bis arins.

The, people dia net look so eagariy
a t 17,rsus as thcy dia at tha mnan who
stood aloue in the open space with-
in the gate, bieid like a bear at the
end of a rope. He was naked, but
for a sheeps1cin about bis loins. Somne-

eone bad sinitten him through the
tbigh with a spear, and frein the
>wound blood stili oozed. Ris arins
were lashed behind bis back se tigbt-
ly that -the thongs werc alineat bld-
den, and there was a rcd mark round
bis neek wbere the rope haa chafed
tbe skin.

He stared at the people of Caer
Segont with a kind of flerce timidity,
and they starcd back at Mmu as
tbough lie were &. strange, wild beast.
The mnan was youug, taîl, and streug-
ly bult, with a fleece of fairisb bah.,
and a boyisb beard sprcadîng in geld
flakes over bis chin. The people coula
sec bis rfbs xnoving as he breatbad.
The muscles stood out strougiy un-
der the slu, twitehlng f rom time to
turne lihe the muscles of a nervous
horse.

The neg-ro stretehed ont bis spear,
and ieohed boastingly at the crowd.

"A fine beast, eltizens, a fine beast!
I bad a tussie te take him. "

Ha grinned, and showcd off his
linge arm.

" See here. I crushed him. I hug-
gced the breath out of hlm till ha was
quiet."

Thais tawny beaded, ibhae-eyed sav-.
age was the first sea-wolf whom the
people of Caer Segoht hadl seau.
Thougb ruin aud death bad been
spread aleug- the sontheru coast,
thoiugb Andarida bad faîlcu and the
barbarians had imade a great silence
fiacre, the great foreat had hidden the
violence&c these happenings f rei the
people of 4jaer Segont. Truc, tbcy
had built city walls after the Legious
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had sailed lnany years ago, but the
barbarians had neyer touched the
town. They were like the rumour
of a pestilence that would exhaust
itself and pass. The great forest,
grini andI impenetrahie, had shut off
the gray blue sea, and the white sails
of -the plundering ships. The fields
and gardens about the town continued
to bring forth corn and fruit.

The people erowded about Ursus
and hi8 captive. Sonie of them put
out their bands and touehed the bar-
barian. A young blaek-haired girl
pricked bis arm witb the pin of a
fibula, and laugbed. Another stroked
bis beard with a bronze strigil.

Ursus showed his teeth.
"The beast is quiet now, neigh-

bours. He is tamed. But you should
have seen him before I crushed the
breath out of his body. H1e foughi,
the five of us more fiercely than any
boar. '

A cobbler wearing a leather apron
feit the Saxon's muscles.

"It is a strong beast. What will bie
doue with himf"'

A hard-faeed old woman who bad
108t ail hier teeth spoke np in a sbrili,
craeked voice.

"Set him to grind corn."
The erowd laughed.
"Old Mother Mors bas lost bier

grînders. She has an eye to the miii-
atones. "

Ursus sbrugged with seorn.
O orn-grindîng is for old women.

1 an the lord of the beasts. This sea-
wolf goes to niy icages. He wili make
sport at the games."

The people applauded, even the
girls ciapping their bands.

"Let hlm figbt with the brown
bear."-

"No; the dogs wouid be better."
"TYes; but Father Gildas bas for-

bidden us to let men figlit ini the arn-
phitheatre. "

"Christians, true! But a beathen
beas- "

"That is different."

"Let Ursus have hlm. The proefeet
wiil. not say bita nay. "

The negro swaggered, turning bis
great bead this way and that.

"Lçave hlm to nie, neighbours. I
know how to make good sport. Make
way-now! Men who have bunted
corne by a holy hunger. I wiil cage-
up the sea-wolf ln one of my densz."

H1e struek the barbarîan with the
s;haft of bis spear. The man stumbied.
turned a flerce face, and then went
forward through the crowd, Ursus
holding the rope that was fastened
about bis neck. The people gave way,
but followed on with chattering
eagerness, flushed with the blood-Iiust
that Father Gildas and lbis prlests,
lhad not been able to wipe ay
Even the young girls, we(re noýisily'
elated. Though here andI there om
s-ofter soul feit ît a pity that the
y-oung man should be torm by the
,ciaws of the bear, or have bis throait
bitten out by the uegro's dogs.

It happened that when Ursus and
the people came crowding along the
stone-paved. street, Fiamma, the pre-
feet 's daughter, stood on the pore h
steps of hier father's house. Two
slaves waited beiow bier on the stepi,
vith coilars of lead, about their
throats. As for Flanima herself,
daughter of Probus the Roman, she
wau the despair of the petty lords; of
those parts wbo bail fot the val1our
to conquer snob a mate. Uer brown-
blaek eyes melted the hearts of men:
bier red mouth tempted and szcorneçI
theni. There was the aioofnuess of
prlde about bier. She iooked. too fierce-
ly beautiful to be toucbed. Uer rus.t-
red bair seemed to ligbt up hier
smooth, brown cheekg, ber deeýp,
burniug eyes, lier littie, scornfuil
nose, and the scarlet thread of beýr
mouth. She was a Roman girl, wý%ith
the blood of the oid Romans liner

Flainma stretcbed out an arta, and
Ursus the negro, stood like a figure in
biack marble. BIis eyes glistened, and
iooked evîl and bungry.
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' ýWhatis ths ? Wliocan this bef
Uraus told lier.

2'A dog of a Saxon."
nihw e the man."

The people who liad crowded even
up ta, U'rsus 's elbows feli back, tlie
Womllnsnerin a little, the men con-
tent Wo gaze,. 'l'le eoblilers, silver-
arnilis, and carpeniters stopped their
wor-k, anld poked their heads out of
the do(orways of their aliop- wlien
lammaiiii;, tlie daugliter of Probus,

passed. Aýs for Ursuls, lie bowed hlm-
self', ghre ils scarlet cloak more
ti'ghttly avenr hiýý blae-k chest, and tng-

gdroughly nt the nope.
'Dwdog of a hahn1

The yngman, straining in-
stunctiveýl agayinait the nope, stared
ulp at Flamma as thougli some god-
duss had tlirown open the brazen
doors of lier temple and appeared ln
lin plndu before men.

Ursuas sinote lmi on the moutli, and
thien poiinted to tlie ground.

* Ox-yed oui, down oni your
Il ees,

The q young- man continued ta stare
at t] Ie Roman woman, steadily, yet

wit wie-eedawe. The erowd
laughei(d. Flamma looked tliem over

asa roat lady miglit look at a drove
ofswine.

"Ibild youn rougli way* s, IIrsus.
11ow fcaine youi by the man?"ý

The egro enlngedec before lien, and
when1 a1 boas9tful mnan cringes lie be-
cornes, uigly aud contemptible. Unaus
spukeý1 with a qulek, cliattering- grand-

iloqunce, arad1ing lis own prowess,
aind sliowing off the muscles of lis

anis ver and again his eyes shot
aui upwaird glance at Flamma's face-
a lac that gloated, and was afraidl
to ahd.As Flaxuma listenied she
sfemed Wo grow taller, and to look
downi on Un- sus from an iucreasingy
hi ght1. ler mnoutli lardened, lier
niostrils became scoruiful. Site deslned
Wo spurn the negro with one of lier

sadldfeet.
Uusfolded bi-s bare arms, making

the linge muscles stand out, and in-
flating lis chest.

"Lady, I arn the beast-master and
your servant. I will inake a figlit for
you between the sea-wolf liere and
the brown bear, or witli dogs, or a
wild boar, as it may please you. O)r
I will figlit the barbarian inyseif, and
break bÎs back with rny liands."

Flamma looked from lJrsus to the
Saxon. lie did not cringe or shiver,
and soinething ln his eyes touelied
lier-a flerce and half-wonderlng ap-
peal, the dmb look of a thing that
had been hunted. Blood from his
wounded thigli marked the gray
stones of the street.

She spoke to one of her slaves, and
the fellow disappeared tlirough the
poreli into the great corridor of the
house.

"I will buy this man for a slave."
Ursus stared at hier, and grinned.
"Giod foribid that you should take

a wild b)east into your honse."
"God forbid that he should lie

treated like a beast! I say that lie
shahlie bcny slave. The full price
shail be paid Wo those who, took hlm."-

Flammia 's man retn-rned witli a lit-
tie iron box. HIe kneit on the steps
and held it 'before his nustress, wlio
tookz a key from the silk bag at lier
girdie.

But te people of Caer Segont were
not well pleased. They betgan. t
shn¶fe their feet and murmiir.ý

"Site carnies things witlt a liigh
biand! "

"The proefeet. We will sec the
p)roef et. "

"Thtis heathen dog deserves te
make sport for us."'

"Lt la easy for the rleli W rob the
p<>or."Y

Flannna liad been conting tnoney
froen the box. She raised lier bead
a1nd looked down uipon the people.
lier scoru was like fire tlirown f rom
the stepa of a temple.

"What say you, people of Caer
Segont? Do yen murmur liecause I
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biave iy Get you toý your homes,
and akChrist's merey."

TheiY Ieeked at lier 8ullcnly, hold-
ing 1together in restîcas, grudging
gro ups.)ý

î4ArcÉ you beasts that you would
tear andi torturet Go toi Father

Gildas- and boast of Ibis te hîim."
She mmcd to the barbarian and

to Uru.The young man had been
wa ýin wir with iutent and listen-

''Ct te rpe-udthose, bands.(ý"
rrengr lrugd drexv is- giît-

diekui andi obeyecd lier., hl th

hrowd ei(ýoied s thl bersu banr

lein lýooJ thme wi eastreani-h

ni vepM lier eyes up algon th uuu

steps beoelier, kissed the hemn nif
lier tuie a(-,nd her feet. Thienhe kueit
up, teck one of lier hadand laid
it upon lus, bowed head. The peeple
weresunt theugli a few of the w'c-

'Tiý younig man sprangr up, and
st inon the lcem st stp, lhe

look-1 tlîreatteningly and haughitli%
at the rcwd Thougli lie uttered nt)
wordl, and ýould. fot have bee-n un-

,dersteod bY theni had hie speken, the
peole cf' CaerSeen knew that lie
deid tbiemi ,i e n gh, he had kneit
wiliingly a- F'anma' feet.

Wlîen Cynelfm1 the Saýxon a
takenj into thle preetsluse the(

peplf Caer Segent p)ropheisied
against the, nadness of the thing, sayv-
îng tlîat thie man wvas a wîld beasit

wlirn no eue could tame. H1e would
frigliten bis fellew-slaves, break, eut
int violencef, and escape by nighit out

of the city. Sudh a wolf was bound
te turul Upon strangers and tear thenu,
and Probus would rue the fact that
lie wat ruled by his daugliter.

Yet ail these propheeÏes were falsi-
fied, fer the barbarian was as quiet

and as even-tempered as souje big
dog. Tlie little world cf Caer Segoat
was newv and amazing te hîm, tbe
streets; and lieuses, the great basilica,
the msalec ficoirs, thie paintWns on the

t~ lite fuitîure in l>robîs's
bos. Tho mon of his raewere

tranger te, towns a1n(i oities-, l1i1Àting
ani iistrusting-, the!in; but Cuwl

semenade of' diff'erent stifi T)e
plalce wasý f ull of one anld el-

chatm)Io2dre,,ver,. iw \vas near fi)

ttAi blie ave-uiîasteor wasj set to
tuacli C 'niewlt thei l'iumai logue

f'or t1e staw evw ors Se (eaIgtcr

10w-lave by vtra pitn at
tb ag d asking their- nares.1

wcufld say words, over te imacîof asý
Ilieure at scie tsk;1 tllit Il beenl
grivdn Iimi, knitting upj lius frh
aind sttrling liard as tiouli hie were

flwngthef tracl,, is cfnw and uin-
kneiwn beasts. For Cnwl lad badl
a full lieart in hlmi ever sinc(e Flammai
luati nmade -rsus tut lis bonds. His
gratituide te bier was dumb.l) Ile hun-
gered( te peur eut wods t under-
stanid lier wlien hie heaýrd lier speak.
11cr voite had a weniderful pmwer
ever him, and made tbe inkuown,

werds that she uttered seemi fitl of
soene noble meaning.

His fellow-slaves lad made bum un-
derstand tliat; lie lad been saved frem
a do-,,*s death, and Cynewulf broodcdd
ever ib as bboughli had îinerure a
debb. Lying aiwake ln lisý littie slee(p-

in-et a nigliht, hie weuld tinik cf
Flamnuiia a., ai glowing figure, safîron
robed, with eyes; that were very merci-
fui. 11e wa nee cf the slaves wbe
were chesen to walk before lier when
she went bîrougli blie streets. Cyne-
w-ulf teck a pride ln marehing aleng
witli lis staff, and tlirusting the lag-
gards out of lier way; but lie was al-
ways left ln. blie curt before the uer-
theru porch of bbc church, even
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when his fellowv-slaves were suffered
to enter. Then a sudden loneliness
wovld corne over hlm, and lie would
feel like a dog lef t out lu the eold,
while lie listened to the voices of those
wlio were slnging. Cynewulf began
ta hunger te speak ta the God wliom
lis lady wvorshlpped. Bis own godas,
and the wild, storm-voiced spirits of
the north, seerned to have fled away
from before thie presence of this wo-
mail.

Two months passed, and Cynewulf
lied learnt a great number of words.
Titus the slave-master had spoken to
Flamma eoucerning hlm, and it seem-
ed to Cynewulf that she looked at
hlm more' kindly and smlled lier
praise. Somnetimes lie lad a curions
conviction that bhis lady had him lu
lier thougîts, that aime desired some
great service from him, that aime was
watehing to sec wliat manner of man
hie was.

One day Titus called hlm as lie wvas
drawing water at the well.

"Caee," said lie, looklng solemm.
Cyuewulf wondered. Be was taken

through the gallery into the priefect'a
garden, wliere roses tralled over
stone arcades sud leèk grass
stretched betweeu hedges of clipped
yew. Peaocks spread their tala lu
the sunlight, and in the centre of the
garden there was a stone fisli-pond
with steps going down to the watcr.
The place was very beautiful. Cyne-
wulf feît a yearulng iu bis breast be-
cause of its bcanty.

Ili a atone chair by thc fish-pond
sat is lady on eushIons of rose aud
gold. She had a white veil over lier
head to aliade lier from the sunlighit,'
and lier hair shone tlirougli the whilte
stIf like red beech leaves througli
silver mist. Cyuewulf frît great awe
of ber. Titus witlmdrew, and left him
alone before the stone seat by the fiaI-
pond.

F'larsma beekoned hilm te corne
nearer. Ber eyes were big, solemn,
,and seariching, but as they looltcd at
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Cynewulf they smiled. And CynE
wulf could have fallen flat before lie
and offered lier bis life.

"ýCyxiewulf, you are learning ou
Roman tongue? "

Be ýstaminered out: "Yes, lady."
"You are content-here?"
49Yes, lady."y

"You do flot wish to run away?'
" To run away? "
"To your own people?"
"No; I be your man."
She aeemed to muse for a momieul

and Cynewulf thouglit that she Iookeý
troubled and sad. She glaneed ui]
suddenly, and tlieir eyea met.

" Cynewulf, you are free. You cai
gYo baek to your own people."

Be did lot understand lier imine
diately. She spoke the worcls ag-air
and Cynewulf fiuslied, and looke4
troubled.

"Have I not served well?"
"I t la flot that"
"Am I--bad man?"
She arnlled at him, and Cynewul

trembled.
"I flot leave you," lie sad.
"Then you are no longer a slave

I give you freedom."
" Tell me-stay. "
"Is it your deslre?"
"I amn iy lady's," and lis eYe

appeaIed to lier.
Flamma turned lier head an(

watched the gold-fisli swimmning ln tli,
water. Blie siglied, and lier liandl
feit under the folds of lier robe. Sli4
drew out somnethingc that slione-a Ro
mani sword.

"Mliat la this, Cynewulf?"'
Be was prompt witli tlie word.
"A sword."
Blie held it su that tlie point wai

turned towards lier tliroat.

He nodded.
"In the band of a bad mail-to kil

Pro>bus, my father. To bring sorrov
and shame--to me!"

ÇCynewulf trezubled, 'but not witi
feri. Lines erossed bils foreliead. ii
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mouth looked fierce and desperate.
"Show me that evil man!"
"You would light for us?"
He opened his arms, and bis face

blazed.
-Give me the sword. 1-kill."

Flaimna leant forward and looked
at him as though searchîng his heart.

" Cynewulf, listen to me. Evil men
would kili xy father, and our slaves
are not to be trusted. Valens, who
sleeps at the door, is a false mani. Hie
bas taken ioney, and 1 have sent
hlmn away. 1 give you this sword,
and anake you watehman, to, lie aeross
the door at night."

Cynewulf's face was transfigured.
"If needs be, I will die there," he

said.
Flamma gave him the sword, and

lie kissed its blade, and thrust it into
bis girdie. For the moment lie stood
irresolute, looking at lier with the
eyes of a dog.

" Speak, Cynewulf."
"Lady, I would pray to your God,

Hîm they caîl Christ. "
"You would be q. Cliristian'l"
"I would send my prayer after xny

lady 's prayer. "
She smiled, as one smiles at a ehild.
"It shail be se, Cynewulf," slie

said, "the holy mien shall teaeli you. "
These were wonderful days for

Cynewulf the Saxon. Hie was given
a shield aud'a coat o! mail, and suf-
feredi to take to 1umsel a short-
handled axe that lie found li the
wýoodman 's lodge. At night lie spread
hismats, across the street door at the
enid o! tlie great corridor, and lay
dowxi, hugg-ixg an immense pride. By
day Sanctus the priest came and
tauglit hlm in the vixie-tovered loggia
opening, upon the main court. Cyne-
wulf woufld sit and listen, and learn
to utter simple prayers. The strange
beauity* of the Chrlst's life entered
into his soul. And sometimes, to-
wards evening, Flammna would send
for hlm into the garden, and would
teaeh him fromn her own lips, telling

of the mighty and just wrath of God,
and the merciful love of Christ the,
Son. She tauglit Cynewulf the simple
tales of Bethlehiem and Galilee, of the
Garden of Gethsemane, of Calvary,
and of the rising from the tomb. She
told hl.m, too, of the saints and mar-
tyrs, of Josephi of Arimathea, and the
great ehurch at Glastonbury. Yet
even through the soft murmur of the
holy words ran sounds of fierceness
and o! valour that stirred Cynewulf's
soul. He longed to leap and to use
his sword for the White Christ, and
for Flamma bis lady.

It wau a July niglit, and a full
moon was shining. when Red Mor-
gan's men elimibed over the eity wall
aind erept througli Caer Segont under
the shadows of the b ouises-. There
were five of themn, three Britons, a
Greek, and a Spaniard, rufRans who
lived by brig-andfage and violence. The
Spaniard, who was a very big maxn,
and the leader, carried a heavy iron
bar. Red M.ýorg.an had given tliem,
1hiS orders and a sum of xnoney, for
he wislied Probus the Roman dead.

Cynewulf was, sleeping, but he woke
to the sound o! inen whispering iii
the porch. Then something was thrust
between the door and the door-post,
and the wodcraceked and the hinges
groaned. CyNnewvulf leapt to his feet
and direw bnek three paces, shield on
arm and axe in his riglit hand. The
corridor was in utter darkness, thongh
faint streaks of inoonlight showed
about the door.

Morgan's -men were straining at the
iron bar. One hinge snapped, the
other followed it, boits and lock gave,
and the door fellinl with a crash.
Cynewulf did not wait to parley. Hie
was on the men like a leopard out
of a cave, and striking with the axe
before they eould guard their heads.
The Spanîard went dowu witli a split
skull. A Bn ton stxunbled, blood-
blinded, out into the moonliglit. The
other three took te their heels and
ran.
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Thien Probtis's slaves awoke.
Torcýhes were lit snd caune flaming
deown the corridor. Probus's white
hjead towered above the heads of bis
laives. A womaun wrapped in a black

cloak, her red hair icose upon lier
shwilders, liastened down the stair-
way that led to the upper rooms.
('ynewuvilf' oted there, holding the
woiundedl Briton by the tliroat.

.,I figlit," he said; "thiey run
awa:y. %ut here arecw.

Th 1 ilaýjves tecký the Briton fromi
hini, uittering airill cries. I>rob)u,

w ord n hgi stood and stroked
his, heard. Cynewulf looked towards
Flainia wrapped in hier blaek cloak.

.,Cynew l keps, faith," lie said;
.~he i.s Christ'sma.

Probuis took a ring from bis finger.
- Ch rist's man-aud mine. Let hîm

b)e baptised."
And bapiitised lie %vas next rnorning

in the chureli of St. Josephi, whiere
Father Gilas served the altar. Pro-
buis the Ipfeet and Flammna stood
ats wilnesses. They gave him the
name of Gerontius, though lie was
known afterwards te the Britons as

Summrer went and autumnn came,
sudi( vague rumeuirs of evii began to
breathe abouit Caer Se-ont. It was
s a1d( that the barbariaus had landed
near Vectis, that tliey were pluiiner-
îng aud slayiug, aud that Winchester
had fallen. Then wbite-faced, way-
worn people camie straggliug te Caer

eotpeople who spoke lin hoarse
whispers of anguish and horrer and
depatli. The reds and golds of the
auitumn woods were sad and distress-
Pcd. The wind moaued. -Men were
afraid te go out and gather the ap-
pies iu the outlying orchards.

Probus and the Fathers gathered
tegethepr the old soldiers, calied on
the young men, and brouglit forth a
bronze eagle out of the treasury.
Guards were set at the gates, sen-
tinels aloug the walls, and mnen were
drilled in the forum. As for Cyne-
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wulf, he looked grave and troubled.
Some of the people inistrusted hhn,
but Cynewuif trusted bis own lieart.

The hour of its death agonY carne
suddenly and by niglit te Caer,
Segont. There was the screaming
of a trumpet at the sonthern gate,
wild cries, the glare of torch~es, a run-
ning to and fro, of men in the streets
and lims

"The barbarians-the barbarians!"
'Women huddled their cldren to-

gether and -led to the great basilica
and the churches. Probus had gone
forth with his slaves to rally the xnen
of Caer Segont, but lie lef t Cy-newulf
in the house.

" Guard thy lady, " lie had said.
And Cynewulf liad kîssed the oId

man's liand.
Men fouglit that niglit at the gates

and ini the streets, in the gardens, and
in the bouses. The barbarians were
everywliere. They leapt like madmen 'striking with axe anld sword, liellowing wlien wounded or when burning
brands were hurled iuto their faces.
The men ef Caer Segont were slain
iu Vheir own streets, noir was merey
shown even to, the women and cliii-
dren. Probus the proefect feil very
carly by the seutheru gate. The peo-
ple were taking refuge in the
churdhes, and in the basilica, defeud-
ing tliemselves desperately and barri-.
cading the deors and windows.

Crowds lied past Probus's lieuse,
shouting, "To the basilia-to the

Cynew,ýulf and Flamma were stand-
ing in the darkenied poreli. She was
very silent, full of a mute auujh,
feariug the worst.

"Mýy father?"
Cynewulf sprang- eut and seÎzedl a

man who was flyiug by.
Where is Probuls the priefee,-t ?"

The man squealed and tried te es-
c.ape, but Cynewulf held him fast.

"Speak! Wliat news?"
"Probus la deadi."
4 'Swear to it."
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*1saw hirn siain. ks Ilat enougli?"
C'Ynewuif let tlieman go and went

betethe porch. The fellow had
ttrdthe words so loudly that

Flammija had eauglit the truth of lier
ni1ticr's dealli. Nor did ilcorneupon
her- as- ;i blow out of the darkness,,,.

De iilid looked at lier- out of her
at er' evesý when lie adarwc.

Slii >tood, there, looing out into
the igit

Ladx I siliserve you.''
iNo no Probus my fatlier is

da.Il ii fli,.ient that 1 follow:
lmi. Juoin yorefte vour own peo(-

Cyc ýufsprang up hie steps ud
deul1Y andi( thrust lier baek inito Vie

poei stream of flerce, panting
meni weýnt by in the darkness, shoot-
ing abai words. Flamma slnd-
dere,i despýlite lier courage. As for
C 'ynw lie was trembling, but not

wil h fear.
Youi sh nfot have deatli!"

1 flght.i death-J beat him off
Coale!' 1 amn îad for the L.ord
Ch ri st.»

Ile bagitler up before she could
so rwitul ;i, put out a hand 10 stay
ljiai, anýd descending tlie steps, lie be-
gaýn to ruai Iirongli tlie darkened

F1immaiý struggled in bis anns.
.1 cýhargec you, let me go."

Frorni thle mouili of an alley a mian
s-prang- at thera with tlireatening
sw ord. Fliiines hadshlot up) frorn the
roof of a neiglibouring lionise, anýd the
glarýe sliow%%ed tle -man's barbarie

C'yne-wulf roared at him. in tlie
Saxoni longuie,

" Keep off-tlie spoil is mine!"
The main lauglied, peered înt

Fl animna's- fac!e, and clapped Cyne-
walf on the baek and lauglied again.

Well ehosen, brother; there is
good plunder liere."1

From that moment Flamma lay
very stili in :C>newýuIf's arms. Now

and again lie feit a great sliudder go
througi lier, but sle remained silent
and resisted him no longer. Cyne-
wulf tlireadedl lis way tîrougli tlie
si(le streets toadflie western gate.
The town seem idirpty and silent

lirstrieken with durnb liorror.
Away- towairds tlie forum fiames were
waving, aboveý tuep lonsetops and
about flhile pinnaeles of the

vyprsse. Upoarfiled tho niglit.
Cynewlf ganed te wesýtern gate.

It was cosed aitici bar- was 11p
but thet guard fa ied frora 1111

guardroom.le ltood lis axeagns
t1ewaltre downl tle bar. with1
onle hiand, slot baok the boits, and

s tn thie 1doorj op1)en. A fresh breeze
blew tîrugi, ie tnnel of the gate-
way., Cyn l took: lis axe again,
and earried Flamnia eut into the
nîglit.

An houir paissed before Cynewulf
paused, aind turned ho look b)a.ek ai
Caer Segonit. le ladi »Lumbled along
field-patlis aud througb orclards:, and
hiad gained tlie edge of the western
woods. Caer Segont sliowed as a red
monnd, a littie heap of flames. Cyne-
wulf was liot and weary, and bis
heart laboured under lis ribs. le
set Flanima upon lier feet, under tle

bulsof a great beedli tree.
Suie leanc<1 agajiast the trpe trunk

and cýovered lier facie witl hier hands.
The agony of teniglit seemeod morie
bitter unýder lieý shad(ows 4f tlie sulent
woodlands. Tlie darkncsýs feit big
and swollen witlidsar

Wlin shc uncovered lier face,
Cynewulf was kcneeing, at her feet.

"Hlave no fear," he was saying.
'Sec-I arn your mnan aind your ser-

vant. No evii thing sliall -corne ar
so long as I live and am able to,
strike."

Flamma's heart went out to him in
a émndden rush of tears. Slie bowed
lierseif, and lier tears felldown. upon
Cynewulf 'a face.

" Cynewulf, stay with -me."
And from, that moment Flamma

Ioved lira.



THE HAND LAUNDRY
BY HILDA RIDLEY

CALEB HICGINS looked round
him witli pride. To hlm the

little place seemed indeed the door-
way into that larger land of whicli
he liad so often dreamed. Again lie
eould aee iu his mind's eye, far away
from the noisy city, a f arm set in
green orehards, fed qy cool streams.
It was only a bare litite room whieh
h. rnirveyed, standing in the busy
thorouýglfare of a large city. Outside
in large b~lack letters were the words
"Han-d Laundry. "

"And to think, Mother, " lie said,
addressing one of the wonien wlio
stood beside hlm," liow ofteu we
joked you about your being sucli a
fine laundrees, aud you aaylng you
w&ished you was one and never dream-
ing it would corne truel'>

"It was your enterprise, Caleb,"
replied his wife hurnbly.

Yes, I guess 1 have an eye to
busnes,"admitted Caleb, Rmiling

at the other womau who was with
them and who was his sister. "You
see, 1 kuew laundry work was a psy-
ing proposition, 'cause there was
never a laundry that 1Iwent into as
wfisn't rushed for business, and then
wheu 1 waB looking round, thinking
and thinking how I was to make
enougli money to buy a farin, it corne
to me like an inspiration that laundry
work would do it, seeiug how hsndy
you anmd -Martha was with that kind
of -work."

et to
you."Y

"I guess it -was the packinig tha
kept my liaud niinble," said Caleb
"cso there's good iu everything, evei
lu paekiMng."t

Jlardly had lie spoken when tbh
door opened.

"Can 't bc a customer aiready!'
exelaimned 'Mrs. Higgins breatlilessly

The newcorner was a young man
He flung a package dowu on thi
counter.

"Waut ît Saturday uight, sur,
thing," lie said.%

"Yes, sîr," replied Mrs. Hîgginq
with ill-eoncealed agitation, for a:
she afterwards confessed elle feit "al
,of a trem~ble."

"The narne, please, sir," sait
Martha bravely, as she hasti1y pro
du-ced a book.

Hie flung it at lier as lie had f1uný
down the package and weut out bang
ing the doolr.

"And this only Wednesday niglit
mother!' said Caleb, while Mýartha
made a list of tlie contents of th,4

eontinued Caleb, witli
.bo sudhis legs well api
lad I give up that pack
littanee of $12 s week! i
to ho independeut!"
Swas agl1ow. Hie was a

sliglit and wiry, quick
lents aud wltli his har
i tiair stood up stub-]
iun, rather lined face, wh
iry, save for the bine e
there soauetimes crept t

h betrays the presence
Sz~er than is necessanv
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thit, eomrnon tasks of the day. MNrs.
Ilgiswas taller and stronger than

hler liusband, but she had the calm,
re.signued face of one who held hier-
self ýin subjeetion.

' Wlat 1 wish is that there was
more of us, " said Martlia.

But it w-as useless to wîsh this. A
child hiad uiome to bless the union of
the li, is but he had died when
offly a few years old, and then M\rs.

Jl inhad opened lier arms to hier
husb)and'ýs sister, who had no one in
the wvordIc but lier* brother. These
three were bound together by the
strong bond of affection and faith.

-01h, we'11 hire help by and by,"
returnedi -Caleb grandiloquently.

On the following day the door of
the littie laundry opened and 8hut
quite frequently. P>eople seemed to
find it eonvenient. Caleb and
"monfthe(r" and 'Martha spoke neyer
a word, as they doggedly set to
w'ork. It w-as stili early spring, and
the heat of the laundry did flot uin-
duly try themi. Caleb was in exc-
lent spirits. It was true that hie was
workiing for longer hours than lie had
ever workedJ before, but every addi-
tional eustomer seemled to M to Makte
more anid more possible the realis;ation
of the dreami of his life. A Iîttie more
o)f thiis haqrd work, and thien-the
laundi(ryv faded awyin mnist and lie

sawonc aginthat peaceful country
whiere the suin always shone and the
trees gave shelter from the iioonday
hjeat. Ile dlrew a long breath as the
iinist dissolvedi and lie eould no, longer
see through it.

They vwere ton exhllarated, too ex-
cited over the novelty of the work
that fira;t week to realise liow tired
they were. It was only at the end
of the secondi week that they coin-
fessed that tliey were "ail iu" and
thanked God for the Salybath. They
wxere simple Bible Christians and
nothing woiild have indueced them ta
work on 'Sunday.

Tt was late on Saturday niglit tliat

,Caleb lliggîns went away by himself
to "count the profits," as lie told bis
wife and lis sister, with a twinkle in
his eye. Hie was shut Up by himself
for a long time. Ruth and MUartha
went to bied and were soon in the
heavy slecp of utter weariness. Caleb
was very pale -when lie came fromn his
retreat. Jus fingers and lips kept
inoving.

"Not ten dollars clear," lie mur-
mured, "it ean't lie riglit, it can't be
rigliIt with aIl them p copIe-!"

P'erhaps it was because they were
slow, hie thoug-lit, being nwat the
wiork, and yet lie renembfered how
lard thiey had wvorkedi, scarcely tak-
ing time te eat, curtailing their hours
of sleep.

lie said nothing to his wife and
sister about the "profits," and they,
looking at him, did not refer ta
them. They went to churéli and there
the quiet words of the Gospel f eh ou
their tired ears like David's inusie,
so>otliing and curative.

It was iin thc middle of the week
when more people eontinued te corne
that Martlia said reolutely:

"Caleb, don't you think we ouglit
to have somne lielp."

llelp on a profit of les th-an $10
a week seemedl fareical te Caleb, but
they must hiave it, for lie could not
bear to see the tired faces of the
vomnen Ile loved.

"Go alead," was aIl lie saiid.
Martia put ont a sigin with. "Girls

Wanted," and it soon bogi
responses. Then more trouble lie-
gain. The girls were either inexperi-
eneed or too) experieneedl ta want to
work un a hiand laundry. 'When thec
property of a few of their custoiners
had been ruiined and they lad lis-
tened patiently ta, tbe "piece of
mmnd" of a woman who ealled them,
"islow," "ou t-af -date," and "'old-
fashioned," they deeided that they
must fail back upon themselves.

"I think, Caleb, we ought to turn
away some of the eustomers and limit
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"WeIl,~~~~I oIl ahn ' ueo,

Oh (î ~. o a1iîî t't lto, ' ' c

wpon1lte h i w ý1' if.sio

oI l ian ' laldrngertha hi;ny Id
Ilin flo srrariI )r ('liirii-, ii fiiicon

in trupl iite i t c ni htr onîîrc c

l'lrt to movakc am% wcelyrofit il.rl
eient at 1e rit, wh lic a

thdrain, hea oisf hel staY, ri
iýor hi1I th~liud, wTIaih oif audsr
dl'lu w t istarli o iroiu f oi.

the ight smme hal corne upon1g
Arhnow<g Auduy wh it ong ithit

Iiii truW that Ilth lanrry omeitI Ie'
dissolvd lifore hil.trdeysnmit

n lcmnieMartha ii, wh a

vii ri n h wv iii tt ie f fir)

Imut with inth ,itiv ayinpath for
Ca1ehll* prmvidf." a lo ivl
lýie knled tha whm 1h dvid, how-

smvera, 'Foduay dsate bcr inte tn
Rui. Wi Ruh fog fu rfaspe i he

for' wcn-ha peru lins ta gve ab up

anto braik it tIc ackng le

di n't k n it." twa rov
'R tl, tatd waphal I ookd do,"

mueh( for awil- ari iso ioipc Y

sa iy luiîe ht quorlou4ijy. 'cl
inother, why doni't you it'"

wiestili liligered.

iookood at hirm alidohredi- t
tcutdlitte fg re, d Ih w carvy,

vagueI l-ok ini his lueI c>-, aý Iluddcn

psincame upon Ilir. uh w lit

Il i tao liad putk, lIII)r anu ritound

Oh I i t, 1i - on, lm nian i i- 1'f ih l'b

t e IlI flte h l i si IIý,i lio rns

, ai l yoi Snter, wlat k i'm 'li
sid, as ict mope 4=1 swea rH mi

aptein herc, Punosis forI1

the momesnt o hi ludignfand si-

I"Can'tmyo sec th 01m b111.n
dow-ta I cat. stanýýId ailiaf Ibis

Why llst uotr, ayouseem Maowcrfan
Illtri o fai omau, l said Ludden

giye realisin hiek Caoitn aud mIrug-
oring ftromlier arme tf' ie I' floor.

but work, work, work f ront the Tro-
~ment we get ulp bil 1hwedîtime Ca kb ,
ca r 't you get baeýk you r aid J o--
Yoi \%as happy there, togiyoui
didn't knlow it."'

1Y~ was hafppy there'f, thouliI
I didn't knlow it," repealted Caleli

nîeeanîclly. Then le ;4nsidered al
momlent and added, -but I was to
muevh given ta dreming-tlat's wLy
they wouldn' 'bhave ne h)aek--least-
Ways, that 's wlat thc boss says, and
Iguiese le knows.",
Martha and Ruth excangedl

stbirtledl lo-oks.
"Did you ask for your oid job)

baek, ae? asked Martla brcathi-
lesdiy.

-Why, yeS, going on three wveeks
ago now, and hie aughled and says,
MNot on your lifs, he says-youl bst.
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u1S a big job before you lef t through
youir-here he uses an awful svear-

wod-f reaming.' And then he
sy:'Whatf are you doing, now7' and

I vas 'hani rd laundry,' and at that lie
lau lis out herty.''

Th111r1 w 1 asilece. It was brokzen

''Thebrut!'' he said.
"No moher'' aid Caleb, ''you

iusn't s aiy 1that. t's my own faul t,
1 guessv-my o fiali. 1 used to lie

''An whyshoidu t yo?''said
Martha. "Aman's a riýght to bis

"Adin the >:weat of thy brow
shiait thoum labur," raurmured Calebi.
"I like themi words."

The, women leFt hMm weeping.
Theý long, hiot summner wore( awa,;y.

Once Caleb fainted at his work, and
then Riith ealled in a doctor.

The doctor ordered a compléte rest
and Iihintedi at heart trouble. Caleb
,was obliged t(> go to bed. Then Ruthi
and Martha bravely took up the work
and Caleb certainly never knew how

they denied thernselves to give him
the eomforts that he needed. lus
mind wvandered in those days. H1e
seemed to live in a world of his owxi
and ho lie oblivious of their real pres-
ence, aithiougli tbey often figured in
some iilnaginairy ef.

One dayý they fund him sittingrup
in bcgzn ihwide bluei eyes,

whichsaw fr, fr lwyond thcmi, and
his facewas trasiigure ia fear-

bce oried. "Doln't shr lo,] -tlnnitiL
in that suinlboinet, and h MM'sva-

duck poud-andf littie W illie 1as suevli
red cheekýs!"

Hi edte ligliht faded f romi
li fce tt 0w iac fr-mi is, eyevs.
le put is hanld to bis l-, h~le

i:M1k hzîek on the(. pillow.
Ruthi and Martla sprang forward,

but it was too laýte. Death lad ah
last claimed him. Aýnd -so babling,
of green pashuires ïind shill waters; the'
plucky iîttie lauindryman passecd
away.
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13y JSJE CCLESTONE MACKAY

s AID) 01w, mnust, youl weep) alway 7
'' Te;irs are, fot f'or onie so falir,

Rnlsshad and robe of* gray«
M oek the chrswhieih they declare-

Ilea,:r theý singring in the street!
Youth and joy saluite the day,

Ilfe anid love ýare1Ss yoUr feet-
\Vill you turiu away'?

Sad( and( sweetly answeredl she,
\"Whaýt are jeweled robies to me?
Sxon FE'I wear a gra-ss-green dress,
Dew-pearls for 11Y geins, ne leus,

Now, can eomnfort nie."

Nay, Love, let me lift your hair,
ileavy withl its weight of gold,

With rough hand, but tender eare,
Let mle plait it ats of old.

Very sad gand low said she,
"Wh'Iat i5s lair of gold to me?

When 'tis turned to daisy gold,
Starring ail the rain-wet mold,
Setand sweet 'twill bc!"

Mh, mast Dear, speak not insiglis!
Msmy love no healing art?

Every tear-drop From your eyes
Falls like lire upen myv heart.

Sad d gently answered she
"TPears and siglis te al] arc free.

Tears are sýweet and siglis are kind-
$Soon they'l drift along the wind,

Blowingl over mye."

Love, 0 Love, your hand is eold,
Let nie take it-let it lie

Mine to keep and warmly hold
Tilt your sad lips smile on me!

Very sad aud sweet said she,
-Warmth and smiles are lover's fee-

Warmnth 1'1l llnd aud maybe mirth
Iu the arus of kindly earth-

Pray you ]Pt it be!
Whieu Love lef t lie whispered me
One Iow word-'twas likep a breath-
And 1 think the -%ord was 'Death,'
Love 'g owu legacy!"
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JOSEPH PENNELL:

ETCHER AND ILLUSTRATOR
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM ETCHINGS BY MR. PENNELL

T lias been said that the surn of a
ereator 's work is the representa-

tion orf himiseli': that ini the end, the
greatest thiug a great composer, an
inspired painter, a master seuiptor
or a literary genius leaves hehind is
the record of himself. Men have
argued f rom this, that it would not
matter how Carlyle had written, what
aides lie had taken, nor how he had
exp ressed himself: provided he had
found expression through one me-

diumn or another the treasure of his
ow-n personality would have been
given to the world. (bing even fuir-
ther, men have said that the unere
ereation of heautiful objects, how-
ever superb the conception and ex-
cellent the workmanship, does not
unake the manl who created them a
(great man, even though separate
items in hîs work may have uneasured
up to items in the work of masters:-
for the artîst is great, say the wise,
only when eacli pieee of work is con-

3-333

sistent with some underlying quality
in the man and each a further reve-
lation and record of that man's ont-
standing individuality.

This is a rigorous standard by
wlueh te mieasure the thousands of
earnest men and women who spend
their lives in the endeavour to ex-
press theiselves in the ereation of
l)eautiful things. The poets who
starve-or are said to starve-in gar-
rets, the workers who týhrive and grow
vulgar in eomplacent mediocrity, the
men who wax wealthy by gratifying
sumne passing whini of the publIie for
Gibson heads, or Billikens, or Fisher
girls have contributed. ut least a lit-
tie to thec enjoyment of their limes,
even thougli history with her pen
and tablet followiug in the footsteps
of time, uttcrly ignores them and
gives preferenee f0 Michael Angeloes,
Rembraudts, Corots, Miutons, Brown-
ings, Herbert Spencers, and Wag-
ners. One man achieves wonderful
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toIwl lus (' î il e'ý, oxi 1 lsite rae
iii bisb 1ne îoi ItY il] bissulp

tîi , rpwrii bliswrtn.li
le)y sIlIl Il; tu stî)uat or seonse -if

li> vit 1 luI11 to toli j sOi Ili stliiri
ofseîîtîaeII't, to sic,- uls beaiutios i n

thîgs iii i-lî \%( lîad iot siq-n the
beait hfoe.anid Yet lie aksthose

utbrq lî 1ties whivb go to niake a
trul gratcreator: bis isiain
arc spuadie, bs fine(, veton r

accienta, tey do0 fot srn rî
Hic udriig gxft o' reat géflins.

Auîongli' Imod(em eeler there arc
fcw hosework su ositeIltly showsý

t lcvhrwersi ftel of a mnaster
eteberi aýs doe-s thel Nork of Josephi
Penai1. lIt lias )ensaid tbat lic
is thie grieatest utd conteîporary etch-
crs. flans Singetr, writing in The

IaIýtruiina"l Xîiulias said that
li, vcsna, plesPenneill's ar-

vebitee(tull etchîrIgs evnabove Whist-
14cr*s. In his ýsense clf the heautiful, in
hi,, sense for "aiftiffphere," in the
spontaneity of lis work and wbat
Whistler callcd the "gayety" of lus
plates Penneli manifests tlic remarkç-

.qble gifts with wliich lie is endowed,

ami in bis various works bas unwit-
tingly recorded the faet that lie is a
master in his art and one wbotu his-
tory wil flot ignore.

Everyone knows wbat Ruskin said
wlbin lie ileclined to visit Arnerica-

that hi oul fot exist ini a country
ulîicli eontained no aneient eastli.
Aithougli lluskîan xas himnscf a seer,

ai nan wbo introdu4'cd the world to
liieaut-ies wlîwh it would flot bave

sooen but for bis eye and bis pen, tif-
liad flot, in sorne regardls ait least, the
insiglit of a Penneil, for hall he lived,
and liad lie seen Penneli 's etchings
of* the sky-w--rapers of ''The Unbe-

lievable C'ity,"' or of ' Coal," '''Oul,

ind1 tel,' lic would have liadl rea-
son to alter bis decision and say that,
aithougli there were no0 eastIcs in
Aîucrît*a, therc wc(re other t-hings iii

dîgcnous to thât ieountry wvbieb4 would
more than oeniii(isate, for the alb-
sente of a ristocra tie landLma rks.

And even those of uis wlio have
seen tic sky-serapers of New Yoriz,
and breathed the fetid atmosphcre of
the great industries of wvhich Penneli
bas made etehinigs, inust feel îndebt-

AT I.YNC1IBURG, VIIIGINIA
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ed to the eter for new lîglit whiehî
lie ilîrows iijon ihese siibjocts. The
bulildings whlîjli ive iliay have ihoughlt
w'ere hideous, or ai the niere dîîunif
siolis of whieh w'e înarvelled, lbave
,iiiother side wvhich one is apt 10 miuss
Pudt whilîih is broîiglit out in the Pien-
ne] l lig. Il e dÎseovers the ro-
iîaaiwe anîd the i>eaîîy iii the s]y-
si-raper of Newv York, or in a row
()f dIirty lionses ini London. or iii
a vîexv of a smoke-reeking steel nianui-

i jeu l>epeople are a pi to a
t'redtiiulv lu ttljeets i n w1hieh the
el t-ilent od ru iiii an e e s more oh)vj tus,
siieli as thle vasties whieh tîteant su
ni ieli to Rii.kin andi te heaity poins

nI' V,'jt.e a li:itiel on t]îe fttl<er of

I 'eîîIel and i s %vife hiave produteed
a gr-eat amouinit ofwork: l>tnîell as
a -n a rlîst ani wri ter, ani Mi-s. Peu-

il Ias nier. Tîiey have wvri lieu
di riîîutle histories of thei r joint,

juil rue 'vingas in new ani old parts
uf the \world. Penneli, wilh his etebi
ing uiaieriais and his skeieh book,
aîul MI s. 1>enne]1, wiili peneils anti

LAST tOF THE SCAFFOLDING

ROSSIti I S îlOtS

se-ribhhîuig jtaper, lavii\ eve-t andi
laid] Itelre the stay :-it-hit I)ulile
iii thle foi-il of îîýiLa:Izîié art ivle ami
ind vu]ltine, nic' hea ut jes iii oh]

pia ees ami (>1( beaîiv l'or ail heauty
is old lu the iiiosi reeeuni works of
lthe a rehiteel. Penne]l ivon trilînles iu
thle histories of tlieir cxelirsiolis the
ree(trd of the tiing, fiai lis quiiok

alti eve i)eliehi: a reýcord done
w~ithlî ife ami sparkie ami freshness
so thai yout a nd 1, iooking ai lite
work as 1 rodieedl i he periodieai or
the volume, are gîven lthe priviiege
of seeing, for tue moment, as he saw

-we possea luis faeulties- of observa-
tion wlîle we look ai his w'ork. On
the tler btand, Mtrs. Penneli fur-
nishes a siory for the ear, a drawing
(lune in vow'els ami eonsonanis. The
vivaeiiy of lier style, enriehed as it
us wiili veil]-ilaeti moments of re-
serve, unakes a perfect eounier-pari
for lier husband 's work.

As ielures alone, however, Peu-
neli's treaimeut of New York skv-
serap)ers, of London seenes, and his
porirayal of ,somte of the great indus-
tries of the United States are out-
standing fromn the rest of his work.
Ile is not a mere iopographist, lie
ducs flot îuierelv reeord elevations and
angles; and yet lie does what few muen
can do wvili reai steeSs: he paints
"portraits of places."

To make a portrait cf a muan meanis
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ot of two tlings,-assuiming a degree
of skiill on tho part of the artist:
lie oither make a likeness, or a like-
ness withi ai interpretation. The
"Portrait of a Placee" is apt to be
minae either- a mere likeness, a niere,

I>erpevtve ike an arehitect's draw-
ing, or else thie place is forgotten by
th4' artist rxvept in so, far as il serves
asi a inodeli, or as a groundwork for
the, reail pietture whieh the artist has
in oîind(. Wlhisler made piietures

froni what lie saw, flot of it. Penneli,
studying a probable sul)jeet, finds the
beauties it eontains and reeords them
as the paramount quali'ty of the final
likeness of the plate as hie produces
it. Friendly crîties have pointed out
that hie sum-eeds in representing flot
only the beauties of the seene before
him, 'but aiso the atmospherc in which
it lies: a London scene in a Pennell
ctehing contains London atmosphere;
a Spanishi etehîng- carnies with it the

CHELSEA
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air of that Ianguid eountry, ani the
saine is triue of any etehing by this
artist.

1ennell, was l)orn in 1hladelphia,
of Quaker stock. lie first studied at
the Phîladéiphia, Indugtrial School of
Art and later at the Academy of Fine
Arts ini that eity. The president of
the aýademy wa~s James LÀ. Claghorn.
Beifore Penneli, was twenty years of
age lie is now forty-fiv--Claghorn
had ihevdunusual talent in the

student and eneouraged hirn in every
wvay. In a year or two lie wa.- show-
ing Pennell's work to his frî,ilds and
(tevelaring lie had divvrd a
prodigy, These early works wierc
very good in their way: they' were
auguries of the hetter work w~hie1î
I>ennell was, to do.

One day, when first Lennell hiad
coneeived the idea of etching his
Now York series., the crowds that

passd u and lown Broadway were

IN THEI TWILIGHT
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aiiiised to sec a laîîlcy-looking artist
stn ing o the ecurli, an etchi ng tool

iii une ha dm e0pper-p]ate in the
uthr, skei'hng on<e of the

group 0f geat bildings in lower
l~roaix~a-\s a inatter of filet, Pecn-

tlil1 w'a;s wor1kÎig on what was to bc
ai fiishedý( ctin.le did flot, ind
11lwes 11fll)%\. do, al, d1 o i an.Y Jr-

ro" ERS IF SA", C;Ill EMINANOl

tiss uîîalki m skt4 f the, subject
anid work it iip aftc'1rward in a studio.
1't-n111i1 1lias mialle bis~ mtost T>eiiitifuIl

etî hisstnding on street corners,
witi egar aii street urc-hins
prigover bis sliouiders, policemen

uiebatinig ini flîir niinds wliether he
mIvas (-razy enoîîgi te be " run in"' or

Iaeenuli to be let alone; demi-
plonde easin ces at liiin, business
11ens4o-in at thlî imiipra!tical ar-
tist, ilnd' wise, -young men speculat-
ing tlint 1we %vas the agent for a sign

eonpa y ping out the land for
soieii ne,%w elrtrÎe marvel. Tliey dfli
not guess finît a jar to thec eIbow of
the worker, a f remour in his hand,
one false stroke or mispiaeed dot in
the wax-covered cepper-plate, wouid
ruan the whoie work.

Probably this metliod of work luis
eontributéd to l>ennell's saeceess as an
etcher. A Frenehinan, touching up-
on the subjceet of art, once wrote that,
,lvhile atsts wokdaily on paint-

ing, àis nlyongood days ta
tliey ec.Another Frencli author-
ity lias said that no one eau do
ai tn tlioroughýly well tinless he

e-an dIo it with case. Sir Seymiour
llayden, the great landseape eteher,
on-ce said to Frederick Koppe], the
faînous collcetor of etchîng's in New
York eity: "'An ecfching that ccu-
pies an artist for threc days is, in
faect, thi ork-of thee different mnen;
the artist 's înood i.s one thing on
\londay, anotiier on Ticsda(y, ani
.stili anotiier on Wednesday; but the
f're.,lîness and unity of an etching
eannot :bc Illiitaine(l unless the ar-
t îst knows exactiy wh>ît to do and
then docs it at once." The same
great etelier wrote ait another time,
-The painter, by overlaying hîs ivork,

mnay niodify and correct it as lie goes
o.Not so witli the etcher. Every

s;troke lie niakes must tell strongly
agist hini if it lie bad o>r prove him

a nmasti'r if if bie good. In no branci
of art "oe a toueli go for so much.
If one stroke in the riglit place tells
more for hiii than ten in the wrong
it would seem to foilow that that
single stroke is a more Iearned stroke
than the ten I)y whiei lie would have
arrived at lis end."

This spontancity of whidh Sir Sey-
mour Jlayden speaks is always pres-
ent in Penneli 's work. le does flot
pore over lis plate in a studio ten
bioeks frein the stcene ie lias just eteli-
ed, te perfect what he reinembers of
wliat he saw. Hie completes it at
once.

Vigour is tlie key-note to Penneli
and his work. Thiis lias been dliarac-
teristie of him. in ail things. Wýhen
he had been in London a certain
length of tume lie fell into eontrover.
sies on a great many questions with
thec art crities of fliat city. Ris
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earlier years w'ere storniy ones, for
lie could flot resist the impulses o>f
the insatiable eontroversialist. His
audacitN, made nit a few of the sleepy
ýeriti4-al dignitaries of LIondlon gasp.
They waxed indignant. They tried
to snub) hint and bonnd that they
could flot afford to do it. Thev
thouglit to ' sqtneleu'' hua by shQer
weight, and found tliat lie wvas irre-
p)ressible. They attemplted to an-
swer his arguments, amdin iiiany
eae faild linentabiy, te tue benefit
of art and art eritieism in the old
eountry. One of theni, as Mr. Fred-
ePriekl Keppel tells, g-arne to the ettch

tngeoie{orin higltddgo (1)e vas
an ornînent eritie) and deinitnded te
know -Iloxv dare this ras;h young
Anteriean upset our aieee(ptedl t heories,
and attax-k muen of' eýstahuished repu-
tation ' ' There eoffid lie no answ'er
but tiine, and a-, timne passed thoee
eld Tories of Art fourni that the
Radical, l>ennell, wvas not infrequent-
]y borne out in bis eritieisuts ani
cýondeinnations. lHs aetivîtîes as a
ùont roversialist were riot, howeve r,
Ponflfined to d1estructive eritieisms. il

ivslie whio diseovered anti proelaini-
ed thic extraordînary, talent of Aubrey
Beardlsley, and it was lie whio reealled
from p)artial negleet the merÎt of the
illustrations of sueli great, artists as
Chles Keene and Daniel Viérge.

Whistler ami J>ennell were intimate
f rivnds. Whistler was a sort of
Divinity to Pennpll. But the great
eceentritist la>eked in bis quarrellings
an advantage whieh Pennell hield.
Whistler resented not only artistie
sin, but the sinner. Penneil wnged
forious wa.r against the sin, but was
wont te vote the sinner " a very
deent fellow. "

New York bas always been a source
of deliglit to Penneil. While hie bas
more often expressed lis conceptions
of New York with copper-plate and
etehing stool, at the same time bie has
recorded lis love for that eity in
writing-an art in which he, like his

wvife, lts soille skill. le lias wirit-
ten:

"Neýw York rises a vision, a mirage
of the lowier bay the <eeleur
by day more glhintmering titan Venîee,
by 11iglht more, aagieal than London. In
the inorning lteo mountains ef butildings
bide thntsi's tw to rowicaI thein-
selves agajît iii the rosy ' sleai elouds
limat elaso vaeh otimer ncr<ss their
Imiglits. In teA -vnn they are

AT ROIHMONtD

miglity eiffs glittoring wjth odetstars
in thte magie antd nystery of lthe night.
As the steamer mnoves up the biay, on oe
sido lthe greut Coddess gree(ts yolt. a
composition in eolour and in forit, Wit
the citv beyond, finer titan amtv in any
world titat ever erxisted, finer than
Claude ever imagined or Turner ever
dreamed. Wity did not Whistler see il?
I>iliug up higlier andl tiglier riglit before
yott is thoý eitv ; and of wliat dees, il sutd-
douly rernind von? San Gitimignano of
the Beautiful Toivers asway off in Tus-

cany, oniy itere are flot Ployen, but elfven
times elev-en, flot low, mean brick piles,
but noble palaces crrowned with goid,
wjth green and with rose; and over them
the wavering, fiutteriug plume of steam,
the cmbiem of New York. To the riglit,
filmy delicate and hare-like by day are
the gret bridges, by- night, a pattern

of stars that Hiroshige neyer knew. You
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Ianid nd are swaliowed in the streets
that are Florence glorîfied-to emerge
in b8qUarés that are more noble than
thoso of Sovilie Golden statues are
abouit you, triumphal arches make splen-
did fraties for niarvellous vistas, and it
is ail new and ail untomiehed, ail te be

donc.The IJnbeiievable City-
tho( citv that bas been but since 1 grew
Up; the city beautiful, but hy men 1
k now ; bouit for people 1 know. Tlhe city
that inspires me--that I love."

This is Pennell's aceount of New
York. For prose it is perhaps a lit-
tic overdone bo please the practical
ear. Other nmen wouid remind Pen-
neil of the unheautiful side of New
York, forgetting that in the province
of the, artist h-eauty is first. But

whnPenneil camnes to express bis ad-
miration of New York in an etehing
there is then no qualifying comment
to be made. The thing is completely
beautifui. 'Marion Crawford, for

whose books I>ennell has done many
illustrations, remarked to Penneli
when first he saw the etchings of
New York sky-scrapers: "Oh; I see,
Penneli, that you have made archi-
tecture of the New York buildings!''

It is on1e of the privileges of sojourn
in London to meet Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
neil in 'their home there. The hospi-
tality of these remarkaible people is

Iproverbial, and the quality of their
conversation, whether it be upon art
or olives, is charming. Penneil loves
to ''dump'' hirosef int a deep chair
in his Iibrary-a low-seated wicker

Ichair-and there talk and be talked
with. Whistler once made his por-
trait in this very pose. Knees and
elbows were weIl in evidence.

Three hundred years ago Rem-
brandt became the printer of his own
work. Hie would trust no one else,
and when he worked with his presses,
worked seeretly, he allowed no one
to witness the process. The fas-
tidious Whistler did likewise, and now
.Mr. l>enaell, earrying on the tradi-
tion, does the same. It requires skill
for an artist ta print his own plates.
Hie mnust 'be something of a handi-
eraftsmn. Printers' proofs, as Mr.
Keppel says, in writing on the sub-
jeet of printing etchings, are neyer
equal in originality to the proof is-
sued by the original artist, provided
he knows how ta print. Mr. Keppel
also adds that no modern paper
yields so good a proof as does fine
hand-made paper whieh has been
mellowed in tone and texture by one
or two centuries of age. Mr. Pen-
neil, iu his miany travels through
Europe, was earef-ul ta bc an the
look-out at all times for good paper.
In this way he collected a consider-
able supply. The proofs of his eteh-
ings show the important part whioh
sueh paper plays in the reproduction
of gaod work.
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PREFTORYNOTE' TO "THIE
IIOUSE OF (DIPUS."

T HE plays of AzEschylus and Soplio-
cdes, those suIpremne niasterpiec(esý

of Greek eivilisation, are iîttie inore
titan a tradition to our draina. They
stanrd practically unknown to the xnod-
erni playgoer. When, through somew
purely « v eni effort, "(Bdîi u
King,"' or "Bipsat Golonus," or

'Anigoe,"is performed on the
twentiothi eentury stage, ît is more
as an exposit.ion of a Jong-obsoleta
stage--cýraft titan a presentatiou of'
au imnmensely xuoving an2d humi
story. So it lhas been lte student oI'
litexratiire alone who lias found do'-
liglit in these greatwt of al1 draiua-
tie compositions. M.'la ny poets,
anmong thexn Alfieri, Menti, Fosoo.
Nioohini, Racine, Crebillon, 'Voltairr
and Goethte, have made efforts to, rp-
establisit the great Greek tragedies.
In many came the effort -,as failure,
aûthough magnificent failure. These
adaptations are to be found to-
day onily between th'e oovers of
Iib;rary volumes. The rea5;on for this
over-polite interment is obvioeus:
The mnioderu poet attempted to
revive the antique form, adher-
ing to the ýconiplex five acets
of the Athenian stage and the
f nrther exotie artificiality of the
" Chorus " . . .The claim of
"The flouse of (Edipuis" is that,
while its aotion ftaithfully, emnlraces
lte movemnent and chracters of the
three greatest Greek tragedies ever
written, it lias toiuehed thes hallowed

masterieees iih a spirit of imodern-
ity, keeping theni v'ivid and vital. In
other words, everylihing bias beeni
made subservient to the liuxuan, thie
drainatie interest, withoutii departing
froni thie spirit of the "<Ed(ipus" re-
veaeýd te us by kehyuSophocles,
Bernier, and the othier authiorities.
Every effort tias been mnade, in inar-
shialling the incidfent anid tranislating
the forin into nteodern three-aet
draina, to pregerve the beauit- and
vigour and pathos of rthose deatlh-
less tragedies be±fore whivt lthe wo)rld
lias bowed for 'twent-y-five h'undred
years.

CHTARACTERS
(EDWU8tj (King of Thebes).
POLYNICES I sn fM u)ETEC So s f(dpu.
JOCASTA (Edipis's wifte).
ANTIOONF

ISMENE (Daugliter cf (Eipus).
OREON (Bmother cf Jocasta),
HÂEmoN (Son of Creson).
THIESEUS (King cf Atticýa>.
TnurîsiAs (Prophet).
MANrO (HiS Dauiglter).
0wD Lysius.
YOUN'.G GORGIAS.
FORB&s (A Rerdsman).
A MF4SSENGER.
MENECLES.
Tnio.m

B-ATT.. ep )
SIMETA (A Yscung GÎr4).
A WoMA'N.
AN OLD WeMAlî.
A VEaY 01,D 'MAN.
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ANTIR Ou>.1 AN The Furies-The People of Thebes-
.A CAPTAIN OF' THE Fo<0T-SOLD1RWý. Herdsmen of Coonus-Courfiers-
TUE, SPIRIT 0F LA .Matrons, - Prieats - Foot-soldiers
T[ISIPlfoNE. jfiaesothFues -Thbans - Athenians - Phoenj-

A (LaedanteFuis < Vig-î aerons.

FIRST PERIOD.

ScENU I.
THE SPIRIT 0F, Luus. (Spi rit of ait aged man, white-haired, wrapped

in a royal mnantie of purpe, and wearing a crown. There is light-
ning and thunder as he cornes oti from the mouth of the Cavern.)

0 sleepiig Furies of black Rll and Earth,
Five years drag by since I was put to death,
And still 1, Laius, King of Thebes, a-wait
My vengeance!

(The Furies mutter in Ilheir sleep.)
(1dipus iny son it was

Did slay me. Ile stili with his mother shares
My throne, and with her knows incestuous sleep!

Tin: FURIES. (IjOZing.>
Beware!

Seize-seize!1
THzE SPIRIT oF LAIuuS. Action 1 ask, not dreams.

(H.e opens his miantie, and shows hisý itfe robe stained wvith blood.)
This is the wound he deait. Risc up and smite
This killer of his father, deep ini lust!1
Aye, stali him with your hbreath as with a gword;
Bruise him and make hîm suifer; let him stand
Bereft and naked of ail earthly things,
O!l crown, and home and country, ligît by day,
And rest by niglit, and mercy at ail time!
Let him become a wanderer held up
To sharue! Drag, drag him unforgiven down
To Hell, 'where lie shall pant and writhe, the prey,
The everlasting, prey, of your fierce claws!

(More liqghtiing7 and thninder. Thêe Spirit disappears.)
TisiprIoNE. (Aivakes, avd quickl~y rises up.)>

Hallo! Up! Up!
-NIFEOAERÂ. (Ris;ing.)
ALIECTO. The others let us wàke!

Up! U7p!
(They go to wakrn thoir compavions. Tisiphone remains near the
mouth of thêe Cave.)

Beware! Seize! Seize!
(They seemi strangely disturbed, and move about the stage question-
i .nq amiong themselurs, and hdlping, one another li(Aht îheîilrh-s'

(CIaTÀAIN OF TEIE FUIES. The Spirit dark
Of Laius also in our slet-p appeared!

OTmE FURIES. On his son (Ediptus he asked revenge-
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ALECTO. Imploring that in life he might be lashed
UnmercifuUy-

MEGAERA. And dead, to, Hell unpardoned go!
ALL ToGETHER. On this black sin then let us strike!
TisipIIoNE. Listen!

(The Furies stop to lÎi en, then all approach Tisiphone, iuio stands
near the cavcrn-mou 1h. Through tMe glimmer of the torchiligif and
the lighttning, they Nland out in ail the(ir repf ~s"; of. 'lp' ,,,i
haif-nude, uearing only shiort tuiosî,ý and girdiesý of red.Thi
faces are bitter amd malignant, as thýough irtn for blood. lThey
wear serpents twisted i ilheir hiair. Their flnger-nails are long and
pointed and bloodt drips from their browvs.)

T'ýiiSiPoN-E. But (Edipus unknowing-ly did err!
MEG1AE(- ' :R A. 'Tis truc!
TisÎPiIoNE.ý is hand was guilty, flot his hepartl

M Fc' Aiý: -ý.'Tis true!1
TISIPHONE. Buit sinning ve more than (VMdipu'-

Is Creon, whoc pretends to bow before
The other's wýil, yf-t thNigaflor p~
And plotting for his death, ail justice flaunts.

TnE FuuES The blackest sinner stands ini Creon then!
(After a pause.)

Since we are just, we Lalus must avenige,
Yet (Edipus miay stili find peac in death
If to aur Temple lie turns penitent!
Creon alone shall be our tixueless prey!

(Theyf take a step forward, brandishting their daggers and flaunting
thýe snakes twisted in their haïr.)

ISIPHoNE. Like bowling dogs the Furies rush on hini!
MEGnAER. ILe hears the far-oif voice! H1e quakes and turns

And flies in terror, reeling as he goes!
AUi, TOGFTHER. In vain!
?ýIE4AE.. lne-xorabilly îiý i, wlieir prey--

E 'en though the sacred breath of Jupiter
Came to his help 1

TusipHo"I. For where the Furies' elaws
Reach not, their hissing asps stili find hixu out!

(Taking a serpenêt fromt her head.)
Ilere from my head I tear titis, flinging it
Upon the culprit, ierying "S ihim!iz"

AM, ToaLrrRunn. Seize! Seize!
TisipHoNE. Its sharp hiss splitfi the air!

ut strikes white-toothed into the vietim's flesh,
Until he writhes in agony and screams,
And sinks upon the ground and faints away!

AuLL TonETI-. uLs blood, like crixuson liquor, then we suek!
Tusiii-)N. A thing of bones, lie drops among- thie dead!

ME.n.Nor shail lie so>laee find hy altars white,
Nor hide away in templed silences!

ALEFCTO. For we, froxu these, shall tear hixu piece by piee
Witli our sharp nails!

TisiU'HoNE. Soume Gods indeed there are
Can be appeased, some gins unpunished go!
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But neyer witli the Furies! Ilere we nurse
Eternally the vipers of remorse I

AL.sco, M a~i.Yea, nothing can our fury quite appease
When once the madness takes us--past the grave
Our anger reaches!

TÎsWHiONE, ALECTO, M1EGAERAi. Our nostrils even now
Can snif the pleasant odour of red blood
Frorn hurnan velus!

AiLi ToGETHER. Beware! i3eware! And seize!
(They7 fling themselves. into the cave.. The lightning ceases. Th e
gleam from the cave-mnouth goes out. The stage remains in dark-
ness while the sece changes.>

SCENE Il.
(TPie court before the Palace of the King of Thebes, the bac/t of

thte stage opnig pon O-ne of the principal squares of thte city, with
t/te viewc of a c/tain of moluntainis in t/te distance. To the left is thte
entrance to t/eArplsCadmea. To t/te rigkt is thte royal palace itself.
Near tite eit ranceý to this, on thte rig/tt, are set thte thrones of oedipus
awd Jorasta, on a raised platform. Thte t/trone of Jocasta stands empty.

On t/te ot/te, t/troie sits (Edipus, surr-ovnded by noblemen and foot-
soldiers. i, face is sad and thti'git fitt

Tow-ards the prosceniinm. near tibe t/trowe, stands a pagan attar,
surrouinded by. t/te priests. The'y are eu2gaged in revivîng thte fire about
(/te carcass of a sacrificial bull.)
THE PEOPLE. (Their handeý outstretc/ted to oedÎpu.)

0, save us, thou, who overcarne the Sphinx!
Frarn thl. new terror that isecorne to Thebes,
From this foui plague that poisons ail the air,
0 save us!

0wD Lysi.is. Creeping through the limbs at first
Cornes weariness, then wlith unsighitiy sores
The flesh la covered; then there cornes a thirst,
As fierce as Heul's <wn firts, and nothing then
But Death's cool waters eau the torture heali

Youî 0UGo0GAox±s Fe.ar boru of this contagion breaks oid bonds,
Once saered . . . dead rny wlf e now lies . .. in 'vain
The inother at sorne set breath wails aloud!

A WOÀN.We saw the well of Dirce boiling biaek
With pciisonous arnoke, with fumes so foui of snaell
They withered up the trees and herbe nearby!

YOUNG GoRAes. The sun is lost iu llvld ciouds, and seems
Forever settlng lu a sea of blood!

0m) Lysu.s. And night has not a glint of moon or star!
A WomÂ&N. And thro' the dusk pare ghos-ts that groan aloud,

,And we the baying of Apollo'. hounde can hear!
l'HF PEOPLE. Save us, 0>(Edipus!
(EDIPUS. 'Twould be in vain!i

I wlth this mouster xnlght ln truth contend,
But 'tis a Sphinx unseenL. . . That earlier Sphinx
Nursed naysteries betweeu its hands alone-
This newer one lu ail a niystery!
OnIy the Gods ean save us! I have sent
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To Deiphi-as by Creon 'twas advised-
To ask some word that might 1)y ail be read,
Thougli first 1 sumnoed here Tiresias,
The prophet, to explain the sacrifice.

(Meanwhile Tiresias andi Manto enter f rom the qur;Tiresias. oid
and blind, and leaning on his cane; his danghter, Mata girl of
twenty, ptaying a cithara or Ureek lyre. BoUtde!am.

TIRESIÂs, MNTQNr. As lightning-flashes through a cloudted sky-
As birds, the failing souls to, Ostium corne
Incessantly. O fate so, like mnan's fate--
Thebes flourished yesterday, but even now
Is withered by the blighting lip of Death!
Pallades, help our people . . . help the on>es
Who knelt and honoured thee so long- ago I

En s.(To Tiresias.) Soothsayer, here, see, is the smoking flesh
0f one white bull, that with due ritual
Was slaughtered by the priests, that you might learn
In your deep cunning, what this oinen je.

TIRESIA.S. (To MVanto, gÎt4ing hter a handful of inc6ee.)
Then cast this inceinse!

'MANT0. (Goes to thte altar, and castIs the incense.)
I have eaist ît, see!

TiriEsi.4s. (Sitrrotinded bit t/te Mixo. Ms cr*owd'.)
Rose then the flame?'

ýMn&qTo. (After a moment.)
Now, now it rises slow!

TuE PEOPLE,. (Jayfadly.)
It rises, yes!1

TIEE$as. (Anziouâlt?.) Andf tell me, is it bright?
MANTe. No; ;oinetimes it is saffron, sometinies bine,
Thtaslks. And rises like a tongue.
MAl..NTe. 'Tis split iii two--

Aies .. it dies 1
Tiim Pzopiz. (Terrified.)

It dies . . . it dies away!
MANTo. A-erackie with iow flashes . . . ahi, 'tis deadt

(Then frightened and surprised.>
O Father, Father ... from, the. shes rise
Smoke-eoils tixat on the Kiug's head seem te LaUl!

(Trembling s/te approaches Tiresias, ivho stands pale and motion-
less, held by some terrible vision. M1eanw/til< t/te smoke rising frome
t/te altar in t/tic/ coitt, /tangs over t/te /tead of oEdipus.)

OLD LYSIAS. (To Tiresiais.)
What is the xneaning of such ,i.-ns as these?

TxIRESus. (Starting, but stili absýorbed in his vision.)
Atrocious! In the thickened muir 1 see
Mad spirite ini a dance. Fier. brothers hemn
Once of the Dragon's Teeth are howling "Death!"
Fiere livid, swathed in slime and weeds, the Sphinx,
With giassy eyes aieng the sea-4loor prowls,
FIer. are the Furies, with the hissing- snakes
Uýponi their heads, with mouthq agcape for flith!1
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(Eiu.(Bluntly interrupt2ig kim.>
But why, 0 aged one, this wrath fromn ieaven?

TiRnEjsis. Explain . I cannot.. the Oracle must speak!
(Ei»ius. (Behioklinig ('ireoki approach.)

Lu, Creon, with a crown of fruit and flowers,
Draws near, ai goodly news then he miust bring.

(,RiiON. (Advaticing.)
(,Clear -ornes, the ariswer f rom the Oracle,
O citizens-Save wýe obeoy the Gods
We shalh fot live! For ît lias spoken thus:
Purge thou fromn Theban sou this monstrous thing
Stili nourished there 1 Give tlion due banishment,
Aýnd render up stili de:ath for death!

(EDIPUS.Whose death?
CUinIoN. Hie who killed Laîis, that a year did reign

Before this triumph front the Sphinx was wung.
(Eîu.(Rising proudly.)

. . . And fron the Fate that eau flot make me cringe,
That hour rnost glorious of ail my hife,
And yet muost sweet, that day 1 tore froin her
The throne of Ljaius and Jocasta's hand,
Who was his widow, as was promised me!
But not the splendour of that throne had fired
My soul to challenge deatli! 'Twas but the face
0f lier . . . Jocasta! 'Twas the face that bowed
So sweet, sa wrapt in rnystery, that life
Seemned given me alone that 1 miglit gaze
Upon sucli loveiiness, as when ber eyes
Into nmy soul seemed xnelting! Thus 1 fouglit,
And overearne the monster, knowîng well
1 could flot fail . . . for no fear can undo
Huim wlio aeeepts bis destiny, and views
The sledge fal on the anvil, stern at tintes,
And still again rnost gently, as it moids!

TIun'sîÀs. (Bitterly-asider.)
This is the wisdomn of the world that stili

Emu as eyes, and yet hias neyer learned to sec!
(rnu.(More proudlyj.)

The son o! Polybus and Merope
1 amn, and hikew'ise heir to Corinth 's tlirue.
Yet once at Deiphi did the oracle
Foreteil that 1 should take iny ifather 's if e
And mnating with nmy mrother, thus shouid bring
Thriee-tainted sons and daugliters to the world.
Forsaking erowvn and home, 1 Coriuth fled,
Nor shall these feet returu, while stili I know
My parents Ilive. 1 cr,sed the Hellade;
And su have worsted, Fate, sinc(e happily
Stili reign there Merope and Polybuis,
And ail my enernies are crushedt!

TmzsÎAs.Be stili!
They who affront that law beyond ail law,
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To which earth, men, the gods themselves must kneel,
Bring down but Nwrath on their most foolish heads!

(Erupus. (Proudly.)
The Theban people put their faith in me,
And stili waits Deiphi to avenge the death
0f Lajus, and to siaite the iunnun one
Who struck him down, and dwel]s hiere in our inidst.
1 . . . 1 that man will find, and if he proves
A stranger he shall die. If one of Thebes,
Or maide a citizen by you, he goes
Forth into exile. . B very man shall know
His name, and who he is, so he xnay find
No refuge and no coinfort, so that sapped
And stung to desperation he shall pray
For that mosi ultiniate of gifts . - to die!
Yea, if I knew lie in this court abode
And I should stoop to save him . .. then on me
I ask ecd torment that I prayed for him!

(S'eating J&imself ai ter a pause.)
But where was Laîus 'killed?

CREON. 'Twas on the road
To Phoeis!

RBnn'usý. (T'rying to contrai kimelf.)
...Road t'O Phocis! -Who id tuis?

CREoN. A %lave, the only one surviving of lisî band!
(nu.What saîd he I

CREON. That a band of murderers
There struek him down.

(EDIpus. (After a panse.)
So -bold au aCt, I think

Miglit be accoxnplished by sorne hand
That hated Laius!

OU) LYSIAS. 'Suieh was our belief
lu earlîer days, but since the Sphinx's plague
Descended on us, we forgot the thing!

(Eîu.(S9teppÎng from the throiie, to Tiresi as.>
Theu, you who know the very innermnost
Dark secrets of the earth and heaven tell
Me with your mystie art what man it was
Thus inurdered bainis!

TMFESIS. (After a silence.)
Be(tter it would be

To kuow it not!
(Bou'US ANI) THE PEOPLE. No .. No,.
TîuIRESI. (About 10 go.) Let me depart!
(Enn'US. Speak-you could save thils ciay, yet you stand

Against us in your guilty slne!sek
TuRESIAS. On what I once have spoken 1 shail speak

No more. . . - Yet eaeh thing heft untohd by me
Shahl corne to pass!
(Bwrs. (ngriy.)The rage of (Edipus,
Blind maxi, you would defy?
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TriaxSus. That rage 110W leaves
Your eyes more blind than mine!l

(mpTJs. Nay, more I see!
Beeause no0 one upon your brow eau read
WVhat there is viritten, -and vihat 1 have seen:
U1nable with your hand to strike hîm down,
The murderer of Lains you did bribe,
Conspirator wîth one viho wiahed the throne!

TmxFsus. (Toucking hi8 forehoad.>
The cause of ail Thebes 's woe is viritten here,
And that la YOU! And Thebes shall not be saved
Till hounded into exile you bhave gone.
For you the murderer of Laina are!1

THE PEOPLE. Oh, horrible!1
(EDIPUS. (Looking enraged at Tiresios and <Jreon.)

'Yen, horrible indeed!
On this poor crazed old man. . -. On Creon 'a fool!

TiREsiAs And yet the fool you are of your ovin self!
CREoN. 1, (Edipus, have always served you vieli
(EDIPIJS. (Indignantly.)

No--no; you li I followed your advice,
Aud sent you into Deiphi, caiig here
Tireelas; a charge of guilt it sounds,
This anawer that yon bring . .. and even he
Pours accusations out upon my head!
But novi I see your plot. Ail viealth and power

lever envied and conspired against,
As monuments are ambushed ceaselessly,
By slow-beseiging ivy I (To 12iresias.) Sorcerer,
Where viere you when the Sphinx its riddlea asked?'
Then aileut were your lips. Yet even 1,
A simple miortal, spake the anavier atraiglit!
So wonld yen now in shrewdness match viith me?
Go forth from Thebes! Out! Out! From vihere I reigu-
Yen are exiledi

TIRE&SIA. Ton reign, yes, on your throne,
But over you and earth Apollo rules!
Prom bis alone are muandates harkcned to!
'Tis not frein Creon nor frein yen, indeed!
Blind-eyed yen are not . . .yet yen camiot see!
You view net what's before you, vihat dark fate
Ne'er caused by them viho gave yen hirth, uer them
About yen, nor tLhe Furies huddled thick
Behïnd yon, waiting te pursue you hence!
Earth's light most beautiful yon look upon,
But soon unfathomed blaen shail descend
Upen your eyes. Tour cry of anguish loue
WiII echo throu«h the Partli, and np to Heaven,
And devin te Heil, and out across the years,
And like a soh yeur naine shail fall frein lips
Remembering!
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RDIPS. AngrY-) No more of this! Go! Go!1
TimesiAs. I go; heur oniy this - This day you sliall

Become stone blinil.. and blind, thus, you shall die!
iled fromt Thebes ere sunrise you shall go,

As 1 have gone; and no one unto you
Shail refuge give, for dread of your dark stain!1
I go, but see, along with me there goes
This girl of mine own btood . .. but you shall Lare
Witli no such guide! This staff 1 scarcely need
Upon my journey . so 1 give ît you!

(To Manto.)
Aye, leave it on the tlirone, and ]et no hand
Diaturb t! liHe himiself shail ask for it,
And it shall be his sceptre titi that day
A daughter, like to mine, shail lead hlm on!

(ife starts awaty, teaning on Manto. Then? he st4ddenh'y stops, and
turnîng bock to oedipus, says.:)

Weigh well each word 1 said! If but one lie
Fail f rom. my tonguie, yen rightly cati mie miai!

(Exît witk Manto.)
(Em>wus. Was lie, Tîresias, a propliet known,

A seer accepteil, ere the, death of Laina t
OGo Lysus. Thebes even then did honour bim as suchl
(EmP'us. And yet he spoke not of this crime beforet
Tua PEopi'x. No; neyer.
(FBDipus. (St&spicio&sly ta Creon.)

*Why did lie keep sulent thent
CRFow. I know flot!1
(Enn'îjS. (Still looking at Creo n.)

Yet Puzzling, iS it not,
That after five long years he speaks to-day,
Accnsing hlm who la the King of Thebes?

(iREO. Yen know wiat lie lias spoken: Now let me
Defend my naine. You witli my sister reign,
And yet in Thebes and Greece 'tis whispered round
Th.at I your equal and advisor stand.
Would I flot be a foot, then, to prefer
A throne, witli ail the fears that 'compass it?
WoUld I flot be a fool, to ask a tlirone
Wliere glory neyer sat I To Delphi go,
And if my answer lias not bieen the trutli,
The riglit to punlsli me indeed is yours!

Ir I arn slow% to orâ.sl this dangerous mani
Some plot mysterions lie yet mnay liatcl

(Fercely ta erean.)
Exiled Tiresins was! You go to Deathý!

nErOer. Defend me, citizens!
(EMDIS. Deatli!
TnE P>uorLE. (Edipus!

(Enter Jocasta, kastýeninq frai the palace.)
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JOCASTA. What dO you, Princes?
CREOK.Sister, with your voice
Hold back and break the anger of the King!
Make him stili tbinký me loyal, as 1 arni

(1He enters into the Pailace, followed by a cluster of the Courtiers,
only a feuq of the people remainiiig at the bcsck of the stageo. Among
tkemt are, Lyjsias and Gorgias, botk seuted iunder the arch of the
peribolus, talking. The scene growos dark, as at sunset.)

J0CASTA. (To oediputs.)
What fault waa bis, then?

(Exrn'ua. Sins unspeakable,
Hie plotted, drunken with bis fiery thirst,
To sit upon thÎs throne long coveted,
flore at your aide! For Delphi's answer came
That only when Kin,, Laius's murderer
Standa punished will our Thebes bo safe again
And with Tire-sias 'a help lie darea to charge
Me with thi- crime.

JOCS11 e nee'r aecused you ... you!
And in your angor you may be unjust.
And who la there believes thiï prophet now?
Ilar, (Edipus: Wheu I with Lailla wed,
From Delphi came some word, some prophecy,
Retold by Merope and ?olybua,
That Laius by his son'a hand should be slalu-
Yet by a country robber ho was killed!

(EDIPUS. Of sons he had noue, so the words were false!
JOOASTA. -Stop! Laius had a sou!
(Rn'VUa. (Slairtled.) Ho had a 80on?
JOCALSTA. That is a secret I must tell at lasti

By me lie had a son, but so afraid
0f that son's deatb, and of the prophe.cy...

RDIPUS . Oh, xisory'
JOCASTA. . . . I1e to a aliepherd gave

The child, and he in turn tied up bis foot
With wrillow eorda, and on a mountain-side,
Most lonely, left hlm hanging from a tree!

(Eou'usý,-. (S&wrOzfuUly.)
In what an age of horrors still we live!
Ah, worse than beasts wo are, and day by day,
lu hundreda, human beinga their offspring leave
To deaths most terrible, and in dark groves
And on tue mouritaina and the lonely hils
lIow mnuy little boues I stumbled on
In one brief journey! Then, as uaow, I feit
A slowly-waking h<rror. This shall be
No more! I shal] blot out this hideous thing,
And those, ayo, citizens or slave.s, ,ondlemned
0f sucb a crime hereaftor, shall ini turn.
Be held and tortured moat relentlessly!
This Laina nover in the Hellade
Was thoughit a. mani of mercy. But stil yo,
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A mother, simuld ne'er once have let an act
bike this he done by him!

JOCASTA. 1 could do naught!
For falsely it was told mec that the Phild
Of some swif t sicknP,ýs died, and 1 knew not
The cruel truth! The Goda' own will it was!
But stili, behold, the prophecies are vain!

<A pause. Rdipus looks at Jocasta, alor»rd. ThM suiiet liqhls iip
the whole stage with ruddy lîgh t.>

(ErnPUS. (S'uddenly.)
JIow looked King Laitus?

d OCASTA. Tal,' and feairless-eyed!
Thický waved his hair, and whtfor lie was old
E 'en when hie first approa.-hed mnymarg-Ùd
And 1 was; but a girl of fifteen yas

(EDWius,. A numerows escort imirehed with him?
J(>CATA. Five mna

One herald, and one chariot there was!
(Looking at RFdipus.)

But why are you so whîtef What make-ýsoS glazed
Your eyes? And why do your lips quiveýr thus?

(Emnus. H1e lives, that servant who survived the figh1t?

ÇEnn'us.You know him?
TOCAýSTA. Yes!
(Ernlpts. 1 must see him!
JOCASTA. Ile shall at once be here!

(She beekons ta <7rgias, iwho at once approaches. The(- scene grau-s
darker, minute by minute.)

JOCASTA.. Harlk uto mie:
Old Forbas in a hovel mnakes his home
A step) or two olitside, the El',ectra Gate;
Backi uinto Court brîing- him, wilhi you-at once!

(Exit Goi as.>
(EDIPUTS. ( 'tanel aagitaed, he pacrs ilp aml dowt under the( arch.

Thenz, striu.gUn. Ma C0ola his felic goes bacIk Io Jocasta.)
1 Pan no longer stemn the raging lires
0f anguish. . - - 1 vould tear ny hcairt in two!
Whien 1 fled Corinth, 1 arrived at ds
Uipon the road to Phiocis,. 'Twas the hour
When Lig.ht and Darkness wrestle iteritwined,
And Liglit reluctant is to fali awmay'
Alone 1 hurried on, to leave behindl
The mountain gogwben fac-e to face 1 met
A herald; close belhind came following
A chiariot. 'Twas nuided byv aqa
Tali, fearless-eyed, his white hair oni the wind-
lie looked as von have uaid thji, ausws
T wishedi to k-eep stili ou my wa.Btthis
The herald %vould not. So) 1 drew inv so
In rage, and kiiedj the majn, amj, ,t* rtled on.
But when 1 passed the wiigr~it
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Trhe whitehaired man upon it. with his staff
I3elaboured me. I turned, in rnad attack,
On hlmn . . . and he feUl dead beneath the wheels!
Then thick upon Tne camp, the other mnen,
Aýnd fierce and terrible that struggle was--
Buit 1, at last, e8caped!

((Edipiis, deeplyl movcd, seatsý /imself. The scem.e is nom, quite

If that old man'
Was Laines, then I amn the fouleet beast
That blaekens earth, thongli tricked I was to thie
Ine8tuous love and niurder of my sire!
Aye, Fate, blind Fate leaves me the inurderer
Of Laine, the usurper of hie bedl

(Very agitated.)
0 Higli and Sacred Gode, keep froin my soul
Sueli blighting infaniyl

JOCASTA. What feare are these?
'Twas not by one, but many, Laine died!
So eaid the servant!

(EDIPus. But if lie epake not the truthy
JOCÂSTA. Soon, soon frorn hie own lips it ehail be heard!

(The sound of vaiccs ouit3ide. A mnessenger arrives. The cr-owd
erniers, carrying lighted torches, st4rrounding an old man, Ais clothes
travel.staived. From, th.e Palace enter servants, bringing lightis,
noblemen, m.atrons and foot-soldiers.)

1,AYsiAs. (To tAe messenger.)
The King le here!

REmrUS. Who now?
MESSENGEx. O (Ed~ipu,

I bring yen news frorn Corinth, newe both glad
And sorrewful. Wliule Polybns the King
lu soft t leep lay, hie eyee for ail time closedl

JOCASTA. And lie it was a son 'e hand was to kill !-
Who new believes in Delphi's oracles?

.MEKSENuioR. And Mferope now waits to reigu with youl
(Etwus. No, not while stili arnong the living walks

My meother. . . that miglit still leave possible
This loathsomne propheey that Del¶phi spake!

MýFSç.SENGER. Fear not . . . she le no inother unto yen!
For I to Polybus, wbo had no sons,
Once brcught yen in long swaddling clothes-nyself I

(EDoeus. Dare you pretend 1 arn your offapring?
'MESSrNGER.N!
1EDIPUS. Ah, then yen purehased met
VFS~SwENG. Nay, it was on

Meut Cithaeron I found von!
REDxPUS. (Âstonisked.) Cithaeron ?
MýEESSNaUR. I was a herdeman . . . strange thue story je

Te me . . . a herdsman of the hiles, you ewe
Your life, 0 King! For yen were dying wlien
I fonnd yen there, yonr feet inflamed, as thouli
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They had been bound with thongs-so (IEdipus
1 called you then!

(EDwus.z But who had tortured met
,,ES'SENýGER. 1 cannot saY.. perchance he knows, who gave

You to me!1
(Ernus.Someone else then found me there?1

ME:-sSENGER. 1 had you f rom another.
(Eru~us.Then from whoxn?

.MESýSENGER. A shepherd, 'twas of Laius I
(IEDWUs.But his name?

MESENUR.Tliat he told flot. But after manry years
1 came here to the Feast of Pallades,
And ail nnnotieed in the crowd beheld
Him on hia way into the temple there!
I aisked then who he wais, and 1 was told
Thait he had served with Laina, and his naine
Wasu Forbas 1

JOAT.(Ver3J pale, aside fo oedipus.)
W\hl 'y these old things dig up?

RIEDIPus. I wish to kriow where 1 wws ber . . . For nie
Twice glorious 'twould -ei, if once a sl1ave,
To clîmb unto a throne!1

4OAT.(Imploing.) Stop), I implore yVou!
(Riu.And would you blush, lad 1 been borm a slave?

0UATA (Ed(ius, niow listen unto, one
Whio loves you . .. andi ne'er loved youi iin the past
As at this hour!

fEuiplUs. (With prÎide.) Truc, I should peer not past
The face of Destinyl

,MtSSENG-TER. <To (di'pus, noticing «or.gias and Forbas eniter.)
ilere is thie man

That 1 have spoken of.
.CAT.(In terrible anguish. ASke turnis, stari7ig atWdps)

Ah, who are you?1
That you shhneyer know, O WVretcied, One-
Yes, Wretehied One, now 1 must eall you that!

(Exit in the Palace.,
(Enter Forbas and GJorgias.)

(l'IoUS. (To Forbas.)
Ils your naine Forbas?

FoRBAS.Yes.
(Enîrus. A herdsman once

Andi later stili. a servant xinto Lalusi,?
FoaaÀai-. Y was.
flEnîpus. Then hear me:-

Still ordaineti it îs,
By Delphi, that this plague shahl neyer lift
Until the killer of thle murdered King-

is met his punishinent! That Kingý Von seýrved-
So telli me, was he set uponi by rianyl

FoRýBAS,. (Hlesitatingl 'i.)
By Imany! Thait 1 haive already told!
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(Emius. But was, it truth you spoke? To-day, on you,
Deliverance of our stricken country hangs,
And you shall go unharmed if you but speak
The naked truth!

Well . t was one alone!
<EnuBut one?1

THE PEOPLE. But one alone 7
FORBÂS.Yes, oniy one!

The fire, of ail the Furies burned in, him,
And 1 was sore ashamed to say one man
Could overcome so mnany!

TE'ps (Cnrlig igf' Would you know
This muan?

FORBAi. No thiek the twifight grew, and 1
Saw not his face!

(FErnirus. (After a pause,, stili co ntrollintg himseif.)
Did you once drive the Rlocks

0f Lains Up the siopes of Cithaeron?
Fo1z1AS. 'Ire klesitates, tremibling.)

I think ...
(1lEoiw1us. (Poinling to the mesgepger.)

And di d you meet this stranger there?7
Fl s.(Attempting to evade lte issue.)

'Meet whom?
(JIPUwuS, This one before you? Answer me!

FoDA.%My mind, forgive me, is flot what ît was
In younger days!
MESSEGER.Theu let me help it out.
One, da9y, sorne twenty years ago, we, two
Together met. It was the autumn-end,
And you were passing with yonr Rlocks toward Thebes.
A\nd 1 toward M1ecaera travel]ed. -Mid you that?

F'ORB»AS'. It SeemeS to Me...
.\rE.ý,SLGER.But surely you recali
How you there ieft a littie child with me
And said: " 1 should have hung this Iîttie, one
Higli on some tree by these smail feet of his,
But twice xny lieart lias failed nie!"

FORBAS. (Pretendknig not to comprehend.)
I do flot

Quite .. . understand ail this!
1MKSEssEo. (As thougk about to reveai a secret, pointing to(Eis.

That child stands there!
Fom&.You foolish liar!

(EJ>ipus.No sucli violent words !-
1 want from ypu clea answers . . that alone!

Fiej3is. He talks so like a fooln . . .

(EDPS (ÂngilyJ) You mnust Speak I
1ODS I &m a poor oid man!
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(FEDipus. (To the foot-soldiPrs. poÎnting ta the altar.)
RHave ready there

Some fire-brand. . Now, the truth!1
lo3k.(FCverishl!I.) O Sacred (Jods!

le speaks of torture for this hand that hie
Should stoop and kiss!

(EDîPUS. (ithf a cry.) Ah!
Fo1RBAs. Yes, that child was YOIJ

(DU.Who gavec him 10 your hands?
F'o1mBÂ. Tr iot (,;/.lp(>.) O 11we be!
1 C',iwus. Speak out .. . the torture!

AliÂs N, you wishi it, then . -

In this Court hie was born!
(Foous.The son of whom?

i~R ,My heaýrt iî rakn

(Emius. Oh, on viy foolishi head then fisthis fate
That I had effedu as; ej1rty ors
That 1 hadl drearned deeae adunothd
Cursed fromi the erde. . . iiirsed upon thetc
0f arag p7irriulie . . .dlee

Thee ye must look nlot onl the 1liht of day!
(Flingi'ng) kme flicth a1tar., etce(p the biirming coals, wnd

applies thclm ta his eues. T/the crowd runs to-wards him, screamin g.)
TUE PoPLE.Oh!.

WDU.(Falling betweern the two (hrone'r.>
Oh, this tornient. . . lienve me! J)raw awaiy,

And laeme, ill of you!ý Quick, to the Queen!1
She must flot corne 1uponr mle . . .I . . . the King
Have -,o eoxýnminde]! Keep) her baek!

(AU draw back iih horror. Thr cour)tyard rcmain.s pr-fectly dark.
Voices are heard frorn the Palace, then a terrible scrieam ringsý wut.
It is lt, voice of Jocasta, w/to lias beeýn told of w/vit lias happenecd.
Theýn follows a second or twro of iinbroken silence.)

RDIPus. (Jis-ing slowly, littie by littie, aga17in approaching on t/te stage,
groping and feeling his vway.)

Oh, gulf of id(nighIt, bvkesinto whieh
I fling myself, lintil the end of life
I shalt grpe on through this, and at myv heels
$hall crowd the thought of Spirits mereiless!

(He pau&ses.)
Yet what gift from this world, or from the Goda
Would! after this be plea.,sant to myv eyes?
The soft ehild-faees, iand the inother 's brow
Would flot be sweet, buit horrible to me!
So cruel is this blow that Fate bas struek,
.\yf weeping eyes, instead of tears-, shed blood!

(J1ocasta kneel.ç, weplng.Eer the fot-odir, ih lighied torches.
Tkey are folloumd by (Jreon and thte noblemen. Then corne servnts,
earrying torches, amd tlic crowd front different parts of the stage.)

OI.» LYSIAS AND ;OMER OF C1TIZENSý O terrible this thing!
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yovwe Oomioua. (To others about him.>
He wakes ini us

I3oth sympathy and horror!
IEDIwlus'. (Âsido, rising.)

Coula I ereep
Out through the streets, a shadow unobserved,
Baefore the sun lias risen?

(CREoN. (And some citizeins, approachingl kimA.) (Edipus!
EDWPuS. (Starting at the voice of Creon, controfling, h.imself.)

Ah, you!1 . . Alrea.dy yours the tlirone of Thèbes!
O Citizens, now hiear me: Free shall be
Your city frorn the plague, and strong again!
But 1 amn King until 1 pass its gates--
'Ts my voice must stili sound the voice of law!1
Proteet then ber who was rny mother once.
She, for rny ehidren, stili mnust rule the State
Until Polynires lias corne of age
And to the throne asended. For a year
He holds tha~t throne;- and for a year again
It goes unta bis hrother, then to him I
They will be men, to face life 's battle-dustý--
Their future frets us not I But through rny heart
There creeps a nameless terror wheu I think
Of niy two dangliters, soft and delicate...
Remembering them, these hands seem groping round
Fair innocent heads!

(Deep emotion ma/ces it impossible for h4m to speak on. Enter a
matron, witk ttoo yourg girls, Anitigone and Iseme-ne.>

Tixz MAi!aoN. They are niow close
Beside you!

(EwS. (Kneeling in front of the two yotsng girls, and fondlikg and
caresuing th.m.)

0 unhappy Uittie ones I
No longer now yon can b. helpers at

-The. Festa where laugh young girls so im.rry-eyed...
No, all men uow, beholding you, shail think
0f me, and Misery 1 And ail the songs
And marriage dancea and strange woman-joys
And mother-eares (so sweet beyoud the pain
That cornes te, brooding hearta) ivili b. ixnknown
To you, because the haumiing sin of this
Unholy union e 'er will bliglit youir name I
All, ail that's Ieft now is a. blind man's stick!

(Groping forwvard 11. tries to *raw asear th<e spot where Manto he&d
placed the. stik of Tiri Bs. Tinable to do so, 114 turss.>

Seine one of yen, prs.y be se merciful
To put itin myband. Ah, that is good 1

(Ina t/ce midst of tlêe sileinced crowd, Creon steps Io the tkroii, ta/ces
up thce stick, ansd gitves it to (Edipus. The sky is bright moontight.
Thce crowd wtckes in silence.)

CUTAIN.
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KEr-_EPING UP

WITH PRINCE RUPERT
BY EMILY P. WEAVER

IN Maieh, 1908, there appeared inthe pages of The (Janadian May~a-
zîne a very interesting article on the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway and its
Western terminal. When this was
written, work on the site 'of the new
ci!yw just beginning, mit even to-
day, though much has been accoen-
pihe it 18 alnogt impossible to
epeak of Prince Rupert without fail-
ing lirto tihe prophetie vein, for what
it is 18 largely conditioned by what
ît îs to be. The presenit state of
~thingis would be impossible were t
not for the anticip)ated future. But
its projectors and inhabi'tants,
drearning dreams and seeing visions
of wonderful 'things to corne, are
opending money and labour to an
amazing extent te prepare the city
for ber destiny as a. great ocean port.

5--M7

0f course, the littie 'town oan have
bnut a eramped, undevekvped kind of
existence until the new transcontin-
ental railway crosses the mountains
a.nd conneta with the hundred miles
of line already laid beside the Skeena
River, but even new it is an eaay
matter to reaeh Prince Rupert by wa-
'ter ficm, the older ports of 'the Paci-
fie coast. Several companies run
regul'ar boats to the new city, soins
of themt also serving the littie ham-
lets tucked away in the hollows be-
tween the inountaixys and in shel'tered
nooks on many an island in the archi-
pelago which forma a vmt breakwater
along the five hundi-ed miles cf cast-
line between Vancouver and Prince
Rupert.

Necessarily the boats %that eall st
these li1ttle ports take some hours
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longer to maire the 'trp than 4thoe
4hat maire no stops; but -the Grand
Trunir Paiflc Stesmehip Comzpany
gives an excelleiàt express service to
Prince Rupert by means of 'the large
and luxurioualy-planned steaanships
Prince Rupert and Prince George.
They nmie the voyage in thirty-three
hours, and are as well appointed for
the eoifort of their passengers as an
excellent hotel. High up, on what is
ealled, the shade deck, there ie a large
"observation room," where those who
do not prefer to get the benefit of the
,criep fresh air on the outer deck may
ait at 'their euse in softly-cushioned
elbow chairs, to divide their atten-
tion between the changing, always
delightful, vîews through the ample
windows and'tAie conversation of their
fellow-passengers. Thie, indeed, xnay
chance to be instructive as well as
ainuaing, if the passengers are not
mere transient visitors, but belong
4to -the clams cailed on the coast of

jabrador IIlivyeres."I Then it le much
botter if the traveller does flot hear
to his aorrow, aIl too late, of niany
things he iniglit have doue and seen
had he only known in time or been
on the ground.

But the great ship thr<ks steadily
on its way, withiout hurry, wit*iout
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lokmg a moment, and as unregarding
of the hopes and fears, the v'ain re-
grets, the littie diosquietudesl of ita
hunnan freight as the stars in Mat-
thew Aruold 's poem.
"Unaffrighted by the silence round them,
TJndstracted hy the sights they see."1
At least so steadilly, eusily, seemîng.
l-y without effort, spe the vessel on
which, the wri'ter sailed northward on
a calm, clear day of fate Septeniber.
Exept for a few minutes, when
c1utehed by the swirling eddies of
Seymour Narrows, where the tide wa-
ters, parted by a sinail island, rush
togethier with fierce turmo-il in a cou-
trac'ted channel no more than à quar-
ter of a mile wide, the vessel neyer
Jiodt her s'ta-tely iealm; and, even at lAie
Narrows, which. are not wïthoùt their
-tragic stories of disaster to the fool.
hardy or inexperienced who have
dared 'their turbulence, it was but for,
a moment 'that 'the Prince George
sbhowed that skie f oit the wild rueih
of the waters. On that brief voyage
even the erossing of Queen Charlotte
Sound, where for tw' or three houra
the vessel îs exposed to the full swell
of thie ocean, was accomplished plea-
san'tly to the veriest landlubber oun
board. The Pacifie, truc to its allur-
ing nsne, was in gentie mood, and
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neither fog nor wind nor w'ave muar-
red the beauty of that sunimnerlike
passage.

At first, on leaving the Iovely
mounitain-wa'tched harbour of Van-
couver, the route northward lies up
the wide Strait of Georgia, but
draws gradually nearer to the
greet, mountainous, partly-iinexplor-
ed island that guards the western
coast of the Domninion. Then the
way narrowcs tili in places it is flot
se, wide as many a river, but ffaeh
eurve anid turn of this "inland pass-
age" diseloses new beauties to enl-
chant the traveller. Mountains,
clothed with noble trees, t.ewer up on
either band theusands of feet above
the imrrow channels, or "canais," as
flhey ore ofteu 4ealed. Sometimes
they spring ebruptly froni the water's
edge, gometimnes thiey peep over the
shoulders of lower hills, or draw back
a lifle to give place for a smail strip
of level land, which in the years to
corne xnay be the site of @orne busy
ei'ty. Often they risc up-up-till
their head!s soar above the line 'where
vegetation vanishes and the moun-
tains take on the heary majesty of
eternal snow.

On 4that soft, briglit September day
the eolour of it ail was wonderful-
a strange ethereal harmony in blue

that seonied to link 'this workaday
world of ours with the azure heavens.
The woods of the nearer heiglits were
deeply green, the floating xnist-
wreaths clinging to the xnountain-
sides were whiter even than the higli
peaks of silvery snow, but the 9ti11
waters rnirrored the unclouded sky,
aind \vod'; and niountains of the xnid-
die dtawêand far-away were wrap-
pedA ini transparent veils of soft blue-
gray, hiere drawn lightly a<ross the
fauc of some gentIe hili, there hang-
ing, fold on fold, dee'pening to pur-
pie, about sorne xighty monarch of a
distant range.

At first it %vas 41n Vancouver Island
that the peaksý, rose highest, la'ter it
was on the main]and te the east, and
for hours a great peak forty or fifty
miles away seemed to, travel with us,
while the lesser moun ains in the fore-
ground changed position, with regard
to it, looming up for a while and
then sinking out of sight, to be for-
gotten in the delight of new ivouders.
Once, and for long, a va.§t range of
snow-capped peaks shone, te the left,
far inland, but fot iso far that they
failed te refieét themselvcs in the
glamy waters parted by our prow.

In aIl time, woods and waters,
roclcy isies and nighty mnOutai11
muet bear mach, the «ame aspect, and

A CKoWD O; SEC014D AE<U PRNÇ RU"E
PRINÇE RUPRRT
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the-se scenes can have changed lîttie
sirice the f1rst daring adventurers feit
thoir way amonget the narrow straits
and inlets, not always escaping dis-
aster, if one may judge by the signi-
fleant naines-Tide-rip Islands, GIrief

and one realises that even ini these
wi1dernesses man is begînning in a,
small way to subdue the ear'th and
to, daim his tribute of tbe lavieh gîft
of Mother Nature.

When one actualIly reaches Prince

I -I
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Point, CalamiVy Bay, and so forth-
strewu along the western coasts of
the proteeting islande. As one
pushes northward, league after
l'eigue, eatching glimpses of un-
eounted peiaks which n xnountaineer
hais yct essayed to eonquer, o>f vast
sollitudes, not only unpeopled but atili
unexpli»,ed, the loneliness of the land
becomes awe-inopiring and one feels
inclined, with the Psalmist to ask of
the Maker of it ail, " What is mani
thet Thon art minfful of him 1"

Then it ma.y be thet a buzy littie
stetxn-tug, puffing cheerfully along,
wi'th a huge barge o~f lumber in tow,
heaves into sight from behind a
shadow,ýy headland; or one catches
sigh't, hi gh on the mounitain of a camp
of lumnbermen, who have made a great
am'r in the shaggy green covering of
the gient 's side; or perhaps the boat
passe close ItO s0me littie cluster of
cOttag«es, f actory buildings and
whalves, 'which mean a fish cannery.

Rupert, mani and his works and ways
seem very muicli in evidence, though
et present the town looks somewhat
insignificant beside tLhe great bar-
bour, which, is fourteen miles long
front its entranee to its upper end.
T1his harbour is indeed moat 9paciou,
and béautiful. It is sheltered by
mountains several thougand feet high,
some woded to theïr summits, othe;
tipped and streaked with gnuw; and<
it is shut in from the violente of the6
ocean storms by isiands 'betwen
which lie passages wide and deep
enougli for the entrance of the larg-.
et ams monsters tfloat. Within, there
is gafe anchorage for a fleet; of ves-
sels even more numtrous than ithat
ivhïih,, w'ithin a few years' tinxe, is
pratally certain to bc needed to do>
the business of the port.

That Prince Rupert must bea
great shipping centre goes without
saying, *flr Ît lies five hundred miles
nearer the ports of Japan and the
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East than any of its rivais on the
Pacifieceoast, and, though it is hun-
dreds of miles farther north than
any other Canadian port, ils elimate

(no doubt for w>rme g'ood reason)
w1hat one lady described as a whole-
sale slaugi,-hter of the trees, and

mng t fei buildings oif the present

i8 s0 tempered by the warin Japan
current that there Îs good and easy
aecess to it ail the year round, witli
no possible danger froin i-ce. On the
Cther hand, it is very littie farther
nor'th than Liverpool.

The harbour is of great depili to
the very shore; at the Grand Trunk
wharves, for instance, even at the
Ioweot of ebbtides, the water 18 neyer
shallower than twenity-six feet. Huge
vessls tan therefore tie up elose
alongside the shore, a great advantage
on the whole, thougli 1 was told that
the sudden depth niakes the construc-
tion of wharves difficuit.

Prince Rupert 18 situated on Kaien
Island, whicli is seven miles long and
contains about twenty-eiglit square
mîles. The townsite was originally
wel-wooded, tihough flot, 1 under-
stand, witli very valuable timber, and
the firist worlk undertaken ýwas to iclear
a spot for the enfineers' -camp, in
May, 1906. Sinee then there has heen

town scarcely a tree reinains stand-
ing, except one gnarled and weatler-
beaten old epeeÎmen on the sununit
of a littie knoll overlooking the busi-
ness section of the town.

An excellent water supply is de-
rived f rom. Iakes on the mon ntains a
few miles froin the city, and it ils
said that; Flere is no danger of a
dearth in the supply even -When
Prince Rupert has attained to being
the great hive of humanity wihieh lier
promoters intend.

It is claimed that, like Romne,
,Prince Rupert 18 a city of seven hills
and, thougli 1 did not verlfy the
number, 1 should. hardily Vhink it can
have been overstated for the place ap-
pears 'bo be ah hilis. either in their
natural condition or undergoing a
severe process of levelling. From, the
wharf where the boats core in, a
sloping plank road, Centre Street by
naine, leads the newN»omer to, the
heart of the city. 'and before lie lias

LOOKINU: DOWN TJURD AVËXUE PRINcK RUPEUT
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made any lengthy exploration of the
place, he will prolia.bly be glad Wo
take advaxxtage of one of the long
flights of wooden steps leading, as in
Quebec, to an "upper town." The
future streets have been carefully
planned both as to grading anid
direction, and the work of getting
them into shape is going on apuce.
So much preliminary labour on the
site is and hms been necessary that
one erau but wonder at the courage
thaât decreed that here the city should
stand. The seven huils are coxnposed
of rock set in inuskeg, and the older
inhabitants tell of coinie or doleful
misadventures in the ¶nud before the
ers, of plank r'oads. It is, by the
way, a treacherous mud, putting un
an appecarance of sdlidity that it does
not possess and pitiful îs the case of
mani or beaet who loses hie footing
in it. But li one importünt respect
it is not after ahl an unkindly soiT.
for the frequent rains keep it sweet
and 'healthy and the people seern to
suifer mo ill effeete, even when they
plant their houseS on poste in veryý
marshy-lookiflg spots. At the present

rate of iniprovement the rnuskeg will
soon be drained 'and wÎ1l give way to
lots firm. enough for the erection of
solid, handsonie buildings; also of
skyerapers, whi;ch, judging by the
prices asked for real estate. must
soon be plentiful în Prince Rupert.
Even now, when the cmpletion of.
the railway is stili sanie distance in
the future, no one wonders when a
enin of xnany thousand dollars iii
paid -for a lot buried under twenty
or thiA~y feet of euperfluoue ý rock,
which will cost a smal fortune to
clear away.

But in respect of extraordinary do-
ings hn the real estate market Prine
Ru pert doce flot differ greatly fromn
many ýother Western cities. Her dis-
tinction lies in the fact that ber be-
ginnings have Ïbeen diffrent. She
wae born, like the proverbiallfy lucky
baby, with a silver spoon in ber
mouth, for mighty preparations ante-
dalted ber appearance on the ecene.
Before a single lot was sold to thiose
eager to exploit the new seaport or
to begin business there the place wae
prepared for a great inrush of peo-
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pie. The Government of British Co-
lumbia (which dlaims a fourth share
of the site a.nd a fourth share of the
waterfront) appropriated a sumn of
$200,000 to be expended towards
making the town healthy and habit-
auble for a population of ten thouRand
folk. This was used for the construc-
tion of sewers and water mains and
plank roads and sidewalks, and very
strange the appearance of the town
must have been when nt last it was
throwu open to the waifing peoýple.
It had 'miles of plank roads and
mcarcély a lieuse; and stili to a
stranger, Prince Rupert seems thbe
oddest mixture of things, with îts
tolephones and electric Iights, its
neatly-painted street names set on
uigu-posts in the muskeg, and its gen-
eral sappearance, due to rauch blast-
ing, of having suffered f rom sSme
vuet explosion.

Of course, Prince Rupert is still
young, and in itself, spart from its
lovely surrounding gcenery, it is ne
more beautiful than an unfledged

bird with its littie naked head and
grotesque yellow beak riqing from a
mossy net of amnazing daintiness.
But under favourable conditions the
ugly nestling soon develep Sinto a
creature -of liglit -and airy graýce, and
for Prince Rupert, Voo, this is the
time of pi-omise. The actual city. if
lacking beauty, is full of interest.
Were there nothîng to be seen ex-
cept its streets and the work going
on in tbem, and the people, for the
most part young and eager, who
throng tjhemn, it would, 1 think, be
worth a visît.

TPhese plank streets whieh run over
the low hbis and intervening hollows
with very grox;dual change of level
have an extraordinary effeet both te
eye and car. They are not corduroy
roads of round lugs laid on the earth.
They more nearly resemble rude
bridges inounted on poats, and 'where
the trafflo is heavy they are worn and
frsyed into shaggy splinters. There
are twenty 'miles of tihe"e streets, but
they are, cf cour8e, only a tempor-

A STREET CUT TIIIOUGH RLOCK 'I.1RPE
PRix('19 RUPICRT
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ary expedient. Already 'they are be-
ing replaced by macadamised thor-
oufares, and a troop of mnen is con-
stantly employed Iblasting where the
rocks crop up taoo high, building the

ehurches are at present housed in lit-
tie te¶nporary structures. It is the
same with the Government offices;
they are represented at present by one
or 'twlo very modest drame buildings

OUT FROW PRINCEg RUPERT VrR"T G. T. P. PÀSSENrnER TkAiN

fragments into eauseways where the
roadbed is too low, levelling down the
muiskeg with pîck and shovel, and
carrying off the bla-ck conglomeration
of roots and noil in littie trucks run-
ningz on miniature railways to fil in
depressions. By the end of last Sep-
tomber two blocks of roadway ini the
present business section of the town
were flished, and other streets were
uinder construction.

Blasting has 'been going on vigor-
ouisly for monflis. It is mnanaged as
a rule with care. the rock to be re-
moved being "blanketed" with a
gtrong network of rope to prevent the
fragments flying. There have been
few erious accidents, though on one
oceason a dharge exiploded in an 'un-
expected direction and wreeked a
shop-front.

0f -the buildings of Prince Rupert
not much eau be said, for the tÎme
of handsome buildings is not yet. The

overlooking the harbour, but have a
real claim to distinction in the
smoothly-tri.mmed littie green l-awns
whioh surround themn. Lawns and
flower gardens are flot y-et numnerous
in Prince iRupert, but there are
enough gay flowerlbeds to show what
may be donc in tlic future. No doubt
anany citizens find it impossible t.o
i.mprove their lots tili -the grading of
the streets in further advanced. In
£&at, not a few householders have
thouglit it expedîent to ereet their
dwellings on high posts, often rougli-
ly boarded in, so that thcy will flot
need to change their position 'when
the promised street is levelled up. In
sucl cases the front doors are often
approached by little wooden bridges
suggestive of ancient drawbridges and
the old adage that the Englishman 's
lieuse is his castle. Generally the
houses in PrîÏnce 'Rupert are real
houfes, not tents nor tarpaper shteks,
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and some of them are of very pretty
and pleasing design, though the
square packÎng-box type of arcliitec-
ture is stili too much in evidence.
P'rince Rupert hias alrcady a fine

seioin addition to an older build-
ing, where a kcindergarten class is
held! for the very littie people. With
the single exception of a bank, ail the
bujildings hitherto erected are of
wood, thougli there are some cernent
buildings under construction.

It îs expected that Prince Rupert
will become a great centre for the
lumbering, mining and llshing indus-
tries, and for the benefit of the latter
industry a huge refrigerator plant
lias been ereted, at a enst of a mil-
lion and a half dollars, ab>out a mile
and a hialf from the centre of flic
town, Enormous quantities of bali-
but, sahuron and other filsh are caugit,
anùuually within a few miles of Prince
Rupert. [Hitherto qnpch of the catch
bas been canned, but of late xnany
cold storage plants have been in-
stalled, and a trade in fresh fisli is
being built up, Wihich is likely to
reach mnormous proportions when the
Grand Trunk Railway is actually in
operation, as this railway with, its
shorter route and unusually low
grades in crossing the mnointai:ns ex-
peets to reduce the tinie of transit
ac(,ross the continent by many hours.
Tnideed, it is prornised that refrigera-
tor cars will be rushed through froîn
l'rince Rupert to Chicago iu four
days.

Notwithstanding its lower grades,
it is said that the new route
wvill be a wholesoxne rival of
our fanions Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way for beauty of seenery; and it is
antieipated that Prince Rupert
will become in a few years a eity
worthy of its niagnifleent approaches
iby land and sea. In itself the
picturesque site, rising more or les
abruptly f rom the waterfront to the
foot of the green mountains behind,
is a most advantageous point of de-

jartuire for the planning of the city.
ItL is, moreover, a joy to thîink that
if(r once the advocates of "a vity
beautiful" wviI1 fot have to beg,ýit
their work wvith erasing andl ob)liter
ating the errors of' the pa.st. in this
case the plan is, as it ouiglt to lie,
o1ler than the town, and P'rince Ru-
pert is to be a city or ample parkçs
and playgrounds, of green boulevards
and pleasant littieý grasY squares. In
place of the Iong, nnloveiY streets
andl nonotonous rctanigles of thie
siiiply uitilitarian townplanning of a
few\ years agco, it is to have stree(ts

inigas weIl as streets straiglit,
streets in circles, haîf-circles and
îoops, avenues diagonal and avenues,ý
of freely-fiowing bends and ues
and, best of ail, the Governinent is to
hold a share of wvharves and building
sites and open spaces for the benefit
of ail. In s.hort, it la intended that
P'rince Rupert shahl le at once a busy
port, a vast distributinig centre, and
a city bealthful, beautiful and. de-
lightful to live in. If the plans cari
be carried out-and they have behind
thein the wealth and power not oniy
of a great railway compan 'y, but of
the Provincial Governiment, P'rince
Rupert stands fair to become a
Me<oca for those sociologists -who have
taken for their speciai task 'the solv-
ing of the difficult problemn of znak-
ing "thec ity" a elean and fair and
healthful enviroumnent for the multi-
tude.s who must work and dwiell with-
in it, and not only for the p)rivilegted
few, who, while they have the choice
of ahi that a great centre of popula-
tion cau give, may escape at ivill Wo
the hiealing quiet of thie mountaîns, the
invigorating ehaugefuiness of the sea.

Promn lhis point of view, happy i8
the city thet lias no history, that is
iunhampered by a dubious pust lu its
efforts to attain a noble civie life.
Sncb a city is Prinee Rupert, and if
she fails to realise the intentions of
bier founders, it will not be because
she bas ls.eked a fair -chance.
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13Y MORION J. LEWIS

ITwas during the second year after
rny niarriage. Nly wife liad gone

away te 8pend a few days wtisorne
relations, while I stayed at Brown-
ing'. flat.

My old friend was the sanie, Little
ehfanged by the succesa, which hie
«reat a.hility liad gained. In five
years lie hiad sprung from obscurity
te the position of premier detective
i Europe, yet he still rexnained the

quiet, un.solopisticated mnan I had
firet known, with hi, simple ways,
and passion for music.

IMe was ont whien 1 arrived, 'but
a note awaited me on the table say-
ing he Lad been called ta a case, and
telling- me te make myself coxnfort-
able.

A littie after nine he appeared,
dusty aud tired.

"Yen have flot waited dinuer for
nme?7" lie sa.id.

llis hand was resting on the desk,
where laid the trophies of his career
-his museuni. -I have been searcli-
ing for a trophy, one 1 have been
trying to ebtain for menths. I arn
glad );ou are hiere, I may want yonr
hel p. "

Ife rang the bell for dinner. "I
will tell yen when we have Led. Youi
must be famishied. I told the girl
te bring yen in sonething."

"She did, and I refused it," 1 re-
plied.

When dinner was over, hie drew a
couple of chairs before the open win-
dow; the niglit was hot, and a snltry
breeze blew in upon nu.

"It is a most extraordinary case,"

he said. "Yon may have notieed that
for the past six months there have
been several inurders whicli have
neyer been soived. Sir Charles Au-
trimn, for instance, and Mr. Dighy
Grant. "

Ucn pansed te light a cigarette.
-You have heard of Sir Anthony

Tredeg-ar? "
"Yes," I replied.
"I have been eailed in te investi-.

gate is death. It is an interesting
case, inasmuchas it pessesses ail the,
essentials of a melodrarna. Sir An-
thony was a widower with an oniy
son. This son becarne engaged a fi3w
montlis ago te a leading actress, macek
against his father's wish. Since thlen
they have been estranged. On the
day of the xnurder, yesterday, his son
went te sec hini, and a quarrai, en-
sued-a very bad one. Within an
he ur of the son's leaving, Sir Anthony
was fonnd--dead."1

"The son Lias been arrested?"l
"This afternoon. 1 arn taking the

case np on his behaif."
"Yen think he is innocenti"
"I know nothing, but I have niy

suspicions. To-rnorrew 1 amn going
te Sir Antliony's honse, and I want
yen te corne with me. It is at Dork-
ing. "

At oue ù'elock the next day we ar-
rived at Dorking. At the station we
were met by a dogcart whicli had hem.
sent from Sir Autheny's lieuse.

It was a typical Elizabethan mai-
sien standing i its own grounds a.
couple of miles freni the station.

Iu the hall, wlien we entered, ste.d
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a Mr. Leverson, the family solicitor,
who had undertaken the defence of
Sir Anthiony's son.

Hoe drew us into the atudy. "It is
aSad affair, Mr. Browning," he said,

44and 1 wa.,nt you to do ail youi ean
vo get the boy off. I have known hini
ever sinue he was born, 11e 's i n-
uocent as you or L."

" You know of no ore ele, a ;o ýsked
mny f riend. 'Anyoneý who wolM 1w
likely to kÎli Sir Anthony\?"

"Nu one."
"I suippose it Was not al -aSe cf

sulicide? I lc iad no worries'""
"No. 11e came to me a fewV daysý

-~o to mnake a fresh wiIl. 11e wsso
anigry at liîs son 's engagement, youi
know. Ile has -willod, half M,7s money
to a OSn i only othier relaItin,
and he told mne at the tuei that his
son 's marriage wouild cost im £200,-
iiO-aind I believe it. Sir Anthony

wa awealthy man."
"1e Ilia S ( lef half to a cousin. What

is his namei(?"
ChalesTreega. 1e lives some-

,,here in Kensington. I ean, let you
ba:ve lis address during the after-
noon. "

- 1 shiould he glad if you would,"
.iaid Browning. Then he went up-
sýta irs to see the body. It Iay stretehed
*uit on the led. There was a look
of peace on the old man's face.
Thiougli ail vestige of colour had left
1118 eleeks, the fleshi had flot sunk. On
the lips was a slight bluie tinge, whiich
iriy friend exainined closely. "This
was not here yesterday," lie saïd.

"No," replied the lawyer; "it first
became apparent this mornig."

"Twenty-fouir hours alter Sir An-
thong died," said Browning sharply.
"i expeced that."

iEarIy ini the afternoon we lef t
Dorking and came straiglit to Brown-
Ing sa flat. There hc spent some hour.s
pouring over a book on Toxieology.

"There is no doubt, " lie said, "that
Sir Anthony has been poisoeed." Hie
plut the book baek in, tlie bookoase.

* What a blessing it is to have a re-
tentîve mernory. "

Going to the telephlone, lle ealled
up a couple cf bisý ýassistants, and gave
theini instructions reg;rit-lzg certaiin

lnuiele wishcdl miade.
le hang uip tlie rcie."o

le said, -'I lhave ou ail I ca:n for
thc present. There is an exee(ptional-
ly fine cocet ltte Albet hll. 1
hiave tak-en ai couple cf tickets. We
may as well go."-

Thirouighout t!ic pefrmn eli
was extrcmliey quliet, anId the frow\n
on lis brow told i e his raini was
buýsy, not w-ith the( conceort, buit with
the as lie liad Ii ad

"cwill go dlownt to Dorkingf'
aga,,in to-mtorrow," le ;aiua w were,
drivingc homne.

Tlie next day the ne Sir Anithony
waS brouglit beffore tli( mnagistrates.
A Suiperficially skifu cse lad b'eil
prepatred byv Scotland Yard, and tlerc
coufld only 1e oneý reua výerdiet
cf guilty. The newýs was telegraplied
to us whule we were at IJorkinlg.

"A disgracefuling! said Mr.
Leverson,

"Thc best thing duit ould hlave
liappenedl" observed, my friend. "For
tîree weeks we c!an work without
areusing siuspicion, and long before
that timie is Ilp I shall have, laid
hauds on the real miurderer."

"You will?" asked Mr. Leversen
eagerly.

"I think so," replied niy friend.
11e was looking tîirougli the miurdereti
mnan 's papers. "Dlid Sir Anthony's
,'Olsiu know lie b)ene(fitedî by th(, new

w li e asked suiddeuly.
-1 believe Sir Anithonyv told hin"

repflieti Mr. Leverson.
" Ah!1" said niy f riend.
The lawyevvr lookedI at him in as-

tonishinent. "Suirely you do not sus-

"Isuspect noer on îîti 1 have defi -
nit,- proof of guit."

Ilis gaze suddenly beame flxed on
a slip of paper. "Was Sir Anthony
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in the habit of taking drugs?'" lie
aa ked.

-He took quinine in small quanti-
tis"replied Mfr. Leverson.

"In tabloids?"l

My friend rose. "I should like to
go to Sir Antliony's bedroom," lie
said. We followed the lawyer up-
stairs. Browning went straiglit to,
Sir Anthonyv's dressiug-cheat and ex-
amnined the drawers. In one lie found
an empty pliai xnarked "<Quinine tab-
loi ds."

"Eniipty," lie said. Then bis face
lighted up. ITi a corner of the drawer
hie had discovered one of the tabloids
whieh had been dropped out of the
phiai. It was eovered in dust, whieh
lie earefully wiped off with bis biand-
kerehief, then, wrapping it up in a
piece of paper, lie put it in lis lotter-
case.

<'To-morrow," lie said, "we shall
have the~ report of the anaiyst. I will
get hini to analyse titis tahboid as
well."

The next day the reports camie in
,froni the two assistants B3rowning lad
employed on the case. lie read tlem
througit earefully. "The net is
grradually closing round," lie said.

"Toii kuow wh o tite muirderer ist"
T said.

'When lie liad flnislied lie put on
his hat. "<I amn going to the Great
Western Bank, Southi Kensington,"
lie said. «That is where Mr. Charles
Tredegar bainks. Tf a certain cheque
itas been paid tlrougk his bank J
shall know wli* murdered Sir An-
thony. Tn the meantime you can
study tti." He itanded me tlte slip
of paper T hiad seen him take from
Antitony's desk on the, previous day.

Tt was a bill dated f rom Rn address
in Bayswater, iteaded G. Lentos,
Ohemiat, aud was for two gross of
Quinine tabloids at 4s 9d a grosa.

Wlten lie returned 1 was atill
pazzling over it. <'Wlat dos it
mean?" T asked.

"Mr. Lamos took a shop in Bays-
water for three months and stayed a
littie over five weeks. Then lie ahiut
it up auddenly, and as far as 1 can
discover he only had one customer-
Sir Anthony. "

"Then the shop was opened for,
the purpose of supplying those qui-
nine tabloids?"

"Precisely.ey
"And the cheque you went about t"
"Six weeks ago Mr. Tredegar paid

a Mr. Richard Irwin the sun of
£10,000. The cheque lias been traeed,
and I have a man watching titis Ir-
wiU 10W."

" I amn unable to, make heads or
tala of the whole affair," I saîd.

Browning snile "T a few hours
110W I1 shall be able Wo tell you every-
thing, and 1 promise you it will ho one
of the biggest exposures of the cen-
tu ry. "

"Who is Mr. Irwîn t" I asked.
" An exceedfingly clever doctor, whlio

lost his ýconnect;îon through a mal-
practice. "

As hie spoke the maid entened. '<In-
spector Lainorne wishes to apeali te,
you, air.

Browning rubbed his hands togeth-
er with a snile. "You eau show himi
in'.»

The inapector eutered; lie looked
more like a nortit country fariner
titan a meinber of Scotland Yard. We
had met before, and I noticed as on
previous occasions that there was a
nervousness about his manner as bis
eye rested on my friend.

Browning, held out his hiand. "Row
do you do, Inspector," lie said. '<Sit
down-you got rny letter'1"

"«I did, sir," replied the detettive.
-Good. I want to have a chat with

you about titis murder case."
The detective becaine interested,

"Yes, " lie said liesitatingly.
"You know, Lainorne, you've mnade

a terrible mistake. Young Tredegar
nio mrnoe xurdered bis father thau
you did. "
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'Evidence looks very blaek against

ýýy f riend snapped his fingers. "On
the face of it-you want to go deeper
than that."

Thle detective flushed. Beneath lis
friendiess lie was extremely jealous
of my friend. "Perhaps you ean
tell me who murdered Sir Anthoiny,
thoen?"

" I can, " responded my f riend, with
a quiet littie stuile. "Sir Anthony
was killed by The League of Seven."

"The League of Sevent Who the
devil are they?" asked Lamorne,
dumbfounlded.

-They are the greatest criminal so-
eiety of the century," replied iny
friend. "And they have given Scot-
land Yard more trouble than ail the
other criminals of tlue laut ten years
ecombined. By the way, you neyer
discovered who murdered Sir Charles
Antrii"

"'Or Mr. Dîgby Grant, to mention
another? "

The detective leapt to his feet.
"What are you drîving et, Mr.

B1rowvning 1" lie askýed.
II I arn askingr you a couple of plain

questions. You have not. To.-mor-
row, if you place yourse]f unreserved-
]y in my hands, I wýill show you the
mourderers of both those men."

Lamorne looked at my friend in
speechiless astonialiment. "LIt b)eats
me hiow you mnange these things, Mr.
B3rowning," lie said, when lie had
found his voice.

My friend ig-nored the rougli and
ready compliment. '<Yon'Il corne?"

'Il wil," said the detective, with
emipliasis.

"Then 1 mnust impose one condi-
tion. You must have your moustache
sliaved off."

The detective flngered it regretful-
ly. "WeUl," hie began.

"'You can't corne unless you do.
Why, man, you're known ail over
Londoni. You miglit as well have

some one wvalking ini front of you
wîth a red fiag. "

"You 're as well known."
"Perhaps," replied my friend,

"but I pursue my investigations in
a isuie Do yotu know, wvithin the
last forty-eig-ht heurs 1 have spoken
to thiree out of The League of Sevenl"

"Youi haive" sid Lamorne.
lIe stayed for ainother quarter of

an hour, and was eomipletely mystified
when lie eventually lef t us.

Browning smilled when lie had
gone. "A elever man,"hle said, "but
with one terrible fault-he lacks
imagination. "

"I amn afraid I eannot foilow this
case," I said.

"You have flot devoted youlr at-
tention te it for over a week, as we
'have been doing."

Brownng lt a eî,irette. "You
remnember that tabloid I found in the
drawer in Sir Anrthony's roomi"

"Yes, 1 said.
"I had it analysed. Lt was found

to contain the sanie poison as that
f rom whicli Sir Anthony died. One
hîtherto unknown"

At four o'elock next afternoon La-
morne called again. 1 was alone in
the dining-rooi when lie entered.

"Mr. Browning in?" lie askedl, af-
ter 8haking& bands.

"Ye-s," 1 said. "Lie won't keep
you a minute."

The detective sat down. Ife was
sulent for awbule. Then lie said sud-
dienly, ".Mr. Lewis, your friend 's a
marvel."'

Before 1 could reply the door open-
ed. and there entered a fair Young
man witli a waxed moustache and
immaculately attired, 1 was preparedi
for the transformation, but Liamorneý
leapt te his feet.

"You've got the detectives postedi
exactly where I told you, Lamorne?"
RaÎd the young man.

"Heatvens!" saîcd the detective.
"It's N-r. Browning. Yes, sir, 1
have.''1
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-Good. There's a motor waiing
o)utsidJe, we '11 juist step into it. We
shahil have a busy afternoon."

The dletec.-tive foilowed us down the
steps in silence, listcning attentively
whien hie hieard mny friend instruct the
matn to dirive to Renton-crescent, IKen-
sington.

Aswe spedl throughi the streets
B3rowning- liglitedl a cigarette. "I arn
glad( to sec youi have dispensed with
youir mioustiche,. Laminorue," lie said.
S' Nowv 1 iiiust put youi up to your
parts. Il'ni Reginafl Vernon, with
great expeetations f romn a very rich
uincle of mine, wlio, unfortunately, is
alive. Youi are two cousins of Mine,
whlo will1 aiso benefit by his decease,
you uinderstanid."7

Rentoa-cr.ecent, KCensington, is a
wide, fairly prosperous thorougif are,
net five minutes fromn South I(ensing-
ton Station. The liuses stand baek
fromi the road andi are hidden frorn
view by buishes and trees. As we
stopped befere No. 75 Browning no-
tieed witli satisfaction where the
thrc detectives liad been placed.

Ie walked uip the stepa and rang
thle bell. The door was answered by
a neat maid.

"Mr. Irwin?" asked Browning.
"MWhat naine, sir?" inquired the

girl.
"Reginaldl Vernon."
Ixnmediately we were shown. into a

room at the back of the house. It
was luxuriously furnished. Iu tliree
of the fouir ýcorners stood a massive
oak desk, and at ecdl of theni a man
was seated.

The eldest, a handsorne, tail man,
withi iron-gray hair, rose to greet my
friend.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Veýrnon," lie
sai d.

Browning bowed. "These are uiy

c'ousins, -,%r. Irwin."
"Charrned to meet you," replied

ir,. Irwin.
My friend was standing near the

door. "Now, Mr. Trwin," lie said,
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"iwe have corne to settie this business.
P m afraid 1 can't kive you very
long. I ve one or two other import-
ant engagements this afternoon."

"You. have explained everything to
these gentlemen?" Mr. Irwin was
siting at his desk, his legs crossed.
Hie indicated us with a wave of the
hand.

"I have given thein the details of
the case'"-Browning turned to us,

'as 1 explained to you before, as wa
areal auxious te, touch the rnoney

that is orning to -us by old Guy Ver-
n-on 's will, and the beggar seemis ini-
elined to last for ever, this gentlemuan
has kindly eugaged, for a rernunera-
tin, to get rid of hirn for us, in soine
nice, quiet way that will not arouse
suspicion. As hie lias dons several
times before, eh! Mr. Irwin."

"Severagl, responded Mr. Irwia,
eallously.

"And the ternis, Mr. Trwin?" asked
xny friend.

Mr. Irwin drummxed on the desk
with bis fingers, and then referred te
soine notes. "£5,000 down, and aia-
other £1,000 wheu youeom&re into
your rnoney."

"That's rather stiff," observed(
Browning. Hie was acting the pàrt
magnificently.

"£150,O0O yon corne in for wheui
Mr. Vernon dies-10 per cent. Yoi
cau 't eall that exorbitant."

"Yon'll use poison, I suppose?",
Mr. Irwin aixrugged lis shoulders.

We shail use whatever means bs~t
fit the circumstances," hie said.

"A nice little job of yours,
Sir Anthony Tredegar?" observe4
Browning pleasautly.

Mr,. Irwin started, and looked sus-
pieciously at rny friend.

"A inere guess," said Browning,
"it was so nicely d<hne 1 thouglit it
must be the work of The League of
Seven. Besides, 1 wanted to find out
as a sort of reference."

'Well," responded Mr. Irwin, "jT

don 't uiind telling yon in eoufiden.e,
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we did have something to do with
that."1

"l thouglit so." Browning rose to
bis feet. "Mr. Irwin," lie said and
wvhipped out a revolver, "you can
qoons1ider yourself under arrest. My
namne 18 Browning, and this is In-
speetor Lainorne of Scutland Yard."

For a moment Mr. Irwin stood
i!lutehling the desk and swaying. lis
face had gone white as death, a ter-
rible look of fear had risen in bis
eyee.

Lamoûrne and Browning stood aide
by sidef, with drawn revolvers, cover-
ing the thrcc men.

Mýy friend turued Wo me. "You
ianighit go and bring lu those detee-
tives," he said.

TIemplorarily the thiree miemibrs of
the Leagule l1ad been paràlysed by
the sudden tuirn of eveuts. Suddenly
one of themn made a dash for thc
door.

B3rowning leapt forward, and put-
ting out hie foot tripped the mAin up.
Ile fell with a crash on Wo the floor,
*verturning a table of ornaments.

"Sec that no one escapes this
bouse," said Browning as 1 stepped
into the Passage.

1 opened the front door and
beekonied. Seeing me, the deteetives
left the gardens where they had lain
coneealed and followed me into the
rooim.

Witbin ten minutes of our entering
the bouse, the men were our prison-.
le r.

-"You will take thema to the police
station in the car outaide," saîd my
friend, "and then have it brought
baek here."

In the few minutes we had to wait,
we mnade a cursory examination of
the papers iu the room.

Amongst them we found a couple
of letters relating to the murder of
Sir Anthony Tredegar, and implicat-
ing the dead baronet 's eousin.

-We must have him," nid La-
morne.

Browning drew out bis watch. " Ile
is arrestedl by new," hie said, "as
wcll as three other members of the
League--thc seventh, the genius of
the wlolc co;neril, we are ourselvecs
going te arrest as soon a thc caru
cornes baülk.

My friend drew from au nnmuer
drawer a sheet of note-paper, hae
"Tice Leagup (il Seven." '"I shall
keep ths"lie said, "as an addition
to 11y msu.

A little, later we were pedn on
ouar way to a well-kniown club in Pie-
0eailly. Lamiorue was redueed te

A\rrived there, Býrowning was obRe-
quiously greeted by the porter in
chfarge.

"Is Colon,1el Mýelbournie here?" lie

Browning- noedded andl ledl the wary,
while Lainorne andl 1 followed. TIc
detee(.tiv-e hadl givonl a Ilittie gasp wheu
lic licard the name.. [t was that of
one of the best-kuowu miembers of
soeîcty. A mian who gave lavishly te
cvcry cbiarity, who owned a score o
racehorses, and was the intimate
friend of princesI.

We found Colonel Melbourne in
an armchair before the wlud(ow.
Faintly tîcre came to us the traffle
f rom Piecadilly.

"ilullo, Vernon," hie said, "I 've
been expectîng you."

We erossed the room to his side.
"Seen Irwiu?" said the Colonel.
Mýy frieud. looked at him steadily.

"Yes," he eaid. "Ive got him safe-
ly under lock and key."

The Colonel leisurely put down the
paper lie bad been reading on our en-
try . " Under lcek and key-what the
Dickens do you maean?"'

Browning laid a baud on biîsshoul-
der. "Under arrest, Colonel Mel-
bourne, for the inurder by poison of
Sir Anthony Tredegar. My name il
Browning, and this le Inspector La-
morne of Scotland 'Yard."
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Be it ta his credit, the Colonel
neyer lost his nerve for the fraction
of a second. "You 're Browning,,the
detective," lie said, "wefl, you 've
made a terrible mistake thus time-I
know nothing about Sir Anthony
Tireegar-never miet him in iny lufe."

Browning looked down iupon him.
"I suppose you know nothing about

'Tbe League of Seven.' Seven mien
who have formied themnselves into a
business ta kml people, provided they
are- off ered mufficient inducemnent.
Colonel Melbourne, for the past three
years you have been living ulpon the
mnoney yotu have earned by killing
people-I have evidence of eight mur-
ders against you."

Colonel Melbourne laughed.
"You're a elever chap-I expected we
sl)oid meet scooner or later, but 1
neyer thouglit you'd win. The game 's
up, 1 suppose; well, I 've had a good
innings

Hle rase; hi. hand travelied ta hi.
poeket, but Browning was too quick
for him. With a sharp blow hie
knoe1ked the revolver out ai his hand,
and it feul clattering to the floor.,
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"Ilang you," said the Colonel,
'but yon, shan 't get me. lil Save

you that trouble by sanie other
means. "

1I'e four of us waiked out of the
club together and entered the mnotor.

Ten minutes later the doors of the,
police station elosed behind the moiai
elever and unscrupulous criminai of
the cenitury. A man who miglithave
suoceeded in any sphere and chose
(,rime. The next niarning lie waa
found dead in bis ell-he had kept
his wordi and cheated the haugmian.

The sanie evening Browning and 1
wvere reading the evening paper,
which in large headlines announeed
the release of Sir Anthony for the
inurder of bis father and the arreat
of Colonel Melbourne.

Browning took a sheet of note-
paper, on whieh wus embossed "£The
Leag-ue ai Seven," front his pocket
and locked it away in bis museum.

"One more relie!," lie said with a
smie. "A small one, but one I value
greatly-I look upon 'The League of
Severi' as the trumph ai my career
so far."

ALI3ERTA'S INDIAN SUMMER

Bv ELIZABETH BALLEV

WITII wide, expanding aplendour on the wold,
'Neath lucent bine of cahu October skies,

O'er virgin prairies f raught with highi emprise
Alberta's Indian suimer doth unfoid.
She, hapiy, like King Midas, famed ai aid,
flath magie toueh, and with this sheen ai gold
SlIe paints a glaonos world ero suimer dies,
Ta thriil saâ hearts aud gladden ail men's eyes.

For so this radiant bath af sunshine streanis
On grass, on hli, on far-reaehed rolling, plain,
IIntil it weaves itseli inta my dreama-
Revives lufe', hapes, relieves this weary strain,
And I, led by tIc luring light that gicanis,
Farget, forgive, and love thee once again.



ST. JOHN'S:

THE IMPOSSIBLE POSSIBLE
BY W. LACEY AMY

'J [E man who planted the seeds ofSt. John's, Newfoundland, lost
eiglit «f the faet that a harbour
Rearcely meets the total requirements
of a city. l>erhaps he found it suc-h
a task to get out of the harbour one
he had found his way in that a city
in enibryo sprang up while he waited
for the pilot. lie should go down in
history as the original Theughtless
Marfin. 11e died without a worry at
the struggle of bis descendents to
inake the city possible. Until the
visiter gets into training he usually
wishes lie had died seoner-or lived
to climb the hili between his back
door and the corner of the house.

St. Johns~ is one of the moat up-
right cities in the world, every other
eity to the eontrary. Vertieally it
is a mile deep; horizontally it is
about sixteen feet. On the inap, if
things were drawn to seule, the "old-
est place in the oIdest colony" would
be so thin a fine that no portable
geography -could notice it. New-
foundland will always fight for
globes, with the physical features
closely followed, to supplant maps
on paper. Aviation will neyer be
popular in St. John's. There is no
bird's eye view of it. But then the
air is so rare around this quaint, old
city that an aviator would probably
drop far enough to get a aide view.
Then he'd stop at the first station.

If the ehildren of the original
Thoughtless Man had their work cut
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out for them, or rather had to eut
out their own wvork, tliey have fallen
into the humour with a faeility that
alters every custom known to comt-
merce, transportation and physiology,
There are ne pavements, ecept on
Water Street; cernent would neyer
lie long enougli te harden, To utilise
cernent it would have to be taken
down on the harbour where the wa-
ter is comparatively level, hardened
there, plaeed in position with exten-
sien ladders and glue; and then the
city council would be forced to pro-
vide the people nith air brakes, and
parachutes in case of accident to the
valves. On Water Street, so ealled
beause it is the only street in the
eity on which water would even hesi-
tate, there is a sidewalk. Yeu sec
it was neeessary there because the
stores ran down te that line froui al
parts of the original town site and
stopped long enough te be fastencd.
Elsewhere the sidewalks are that lit-
erally and nothing else-distinguish-
ed frein the roadway by a ditch, cob-
ble-bottomed te prevent the trickling
away of the foundations of the
housea.

The roadways and sidewalks are
mnade up of the finest gravel known
te science; they are gravi ty-picked,
which beats hand-picked roads by
several series of the finest sereens.
They proceed downwards with an im-
petuosity that would satisfy a tem-
peranee audience, but even then they
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do flot meet conditions, having fre-
quently to be terminated by stone
walhi to gel to a lower level that af-
fords fingerhold. Although many of
the roads are so steep that they can-
flot be used, they are neyer grass-
grown. The water rushes down so
ifast that it discourages into suicide
anyv blade of grass th-at has discov-
tered suifikient of the horizontal to
lie stili.

The carts are buiît like a ladder,
andti 1e freight is piled as closely as
possible 10 the front space in going
up hiul, so that there will be several
rungs to att as obstacles -before the
goods finally drap out at the back.
This is true; I 've seen it. Barrels,
whîch formn one of the foremost fea-
turcs of commerce in the city, are
built to fit these spaces in the ladder,
s0 that nothing short of a back flip
on the part of the horse can disiodge
them. Sometimes a lazy driver will
tumn his horse down hili for a mo-
ment, rather than replace the load
at the front.

Foolishly I took a carniage from
the station 10 the hotel. Most of the
trip 1 lay across the two seats with
my head braced int the suitcase on
the seat in front le kcep il out of the
harbour below. Once wc went down
a small hill, and I stood on the side
of the suitease whule I watched the
back springs of the carniage over the
back of the seat.

Automobiles are buit especially for
St. John 's and King George. What
the latter demanda is flot in the en-
cyclopuedia, but the other item in the
liaI requires long, low cars, of sufi-
dient power to carry four people up
the side of a steeple and down the
other without spilling the gasoline
and children. If a green chauffeur
chances 10 stop one without a post
behind, the occupants either jump
ont or are fished out of the harbour
with salmon nets. To climb a hli
the chauffeur throws on the low gear
and trusts to Providence. Perhaps

il is due to the upnightness of the
city that several people have ridden
in automobiles and live t0 tell of ît.

The horses are buiît on a fore-and-
,aIt plan, 10 spcak untechnicaily. Thcy
develop a speeial set of muscles for
pulling up hli and another for hold-
ing back while going down. Beyond
that no strength is required, and a
St. John 's horse bhecomes "a creature
of environm ent," as someone has said
'before about something. The people
must develop the same Iopsidedness,
W.though il is skiliully eovered by
prevailing styles. Il is reasonable
10 suppose this, sin-ce some of them
are able to, walk down street and
back twice in one day. I couldn't.

One of the princ~ipal dangers of
living in St. John's, if you are more
interested in your own fa-mily than
the one on the blofck above, is the
lemporary loss cf small children. A
littlc boy falîs out of the front door
on Bond Street and vay lbe*able to
stop himself at Gowcr; if not àhis
*mother feels reasonably certain he
will pull up at Watcr. Whcn a moth-
er wants her child she always looks
down etreet instead of into the jam
pantry or the cherry tree. lb has
been suggested that the children of
the different streets be 'branded with
,a nnber se that the police will flot
necd bo climnr any ihigher than is
nccessary te return them.

The favourite occupation of the
stranger is finding himself. Streets
that seem. bo tart ail right change
their niind and end Vo the hopcless
tangle oif one who knows flot the
short enta and points of the com-
pass. It is welI tbo have rooms near
some landmark that can be seen fro»n
the hills. Then one can -gel one 's
bcarings cvcry now and then and
arrive home in limne for thc next
meal. There shonld be a bicycle or
a trip le Europe for every stranger
who finds himself.

Water Street is so crooked that a
wmepass gels dizzy; and Water Street
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is the scoberest thing in town. 1 tried
,eutting off the corners of this street
Vo get to the station without cover-
ing 'the whb1e eity. After I hMi
crossed the street thirteen times I
had to let myself go down hili to the
water-front to sec whieh side 1 wu~
on. It pays to know St. John's well
before getting too familiar with it.

'Ihese are the principal physical
features of this fine, old ecity, in so
far as they ean be portrayed by one
who bas for many years considered
neeessary a certain amount of hori-
zontalness Vo astain life. Another
characteristic whieh St. John's niight
do without mnore to its advantage
than its steepness, is the accommoda-
tion the visitor îs forced to endure.
In asking for a place to st.ay at in
that city it is sanest Vo inquire for the
least worst, rather than for the best.
"Good," or any otf i'ts parts, does
noV fit in. It is unfortunate that this
intersting eity can afford no in-
ducement to the visitor in the way
of fare, other than to get ont as
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quickly as he can. There are many
hotels in St. John's, as there are
many methods of reducing flesh, but
they are aiI1 equally unomfortable.

The Reid people, who, by the way,
represent progress in Newfoundland
in somcthing of a monopolistîe man-
ner, attempted to r0xnedy this con-
dition sa that St. Jo~hn's might a.p-
pear on the list for touriats other
than the icallous. The foundations of
this atte.mpt remain, the remainder
having been put a stop to, it is said,
by a government that bas always fear-
ed the useful ambitions of the
Ileids. Now the visitor goes out of
his way to look at the ruins, and to,
dream of whut might have been. Cof-
fee, in Newfoundland, as in most other
places, is a maiscalculation somnewhere
in the pro-cess of making; toast, as
St. John's makes it, is indigenous--
for whi#ch make us truly thankful!
Ail the fruit, the poultry, the fresh
vegetables, and most things worth
eating eome from New York once a
week by boat. The day after that
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boat arrives the newspaper advertise-
<nents annonce nothing but the ar-
rival of eatables, and for a day or
two the visitor may exist. It is a
constant struggle to subsist until the
next boat arrives. St. Johin's people
neyer speak ini publie of the winter,
when the boa.ts do not mun.

llad St. John's a hotel such as any
other city of its size 15 able to main-
tain, there is no place ini America
more wortli visiting. Fortunately
Newfoundland, outgide of St. John's,
is endurable in the way of fare, and
the railway taýkes you £romin e point
to another with the maximum of coin-
fort in the way of meale. But St.
John 's, wo f ar as geuuifle interest is
roncerned, is good for a fortniglit of
the mnost blasé traveller. As the ae-
coniodation stands, he usually enta
it down to three days and passes on,
with the resuit thut there are ajbout
five points of interest visited by
everyone. And the spots really worth
while pass unnoticed.

Signal Hil11 comes first in the for-
mal list. That la reasonable. One
cannot look out without seeing the
tower on its peak. Everyoue goes
there. I went, Everyone sees the
drydock. I did the saine. Everyone
must run out to Quidi Vidi, the show
fishing village. 1 followed the crowd.
The liat îs as peremptory as the pay-
mnent of the Newfoundland fishing
license of ten dollars, with an addi-
tional fifty cents tacked on at the
lut to ensure you a tiny bit of
paper to show that you paid your
ten dollars. But there are other
points of int-ereà whiCh are seldom
mentioned, sucli as the Battery,
quaint, out-of-tlie-way streets with
odd houses, the wharves with the
fisherjuen, the sealing boats, the
walks along the brink of the- bar-
boum on both gides, and so on througb
a liat that sheuld make St. John's
proud.

The ohurehes were near the top o!
the Eist, especîally English and Catho-

lic. Any guide-book will describe
'thin, but one thing 1 noti-ced on
almost every pillar of the Catholie
Chum'h aroused my interest without
any explanation yet obtainable. It
read: "Notice: All persons intend-
ing to leave the country for America
or Canada are advised, before go-
ing, to secure certificates of bap-
tisin and marmiage, as witliout these
papers they xill find it difficult to
obtain employment in those eountries.
Signed, M. F. llowley." Canada
stands littie chance of gaining popu-
lation froin Newfoundland.

It is well for the stranger to un-
derstand the ways of 'St. John's
early in his visit. Jiike most Cana-
dian ,villages it observes a Wednes-
day half-holiday throughout the city.
Noon is dinner-time, and the St.
John 's woma-n does not believe in set-
ting the table twice for one meal.
Consequently everyone, f rom the
rrnerchant magnate Wo the sweeper,
musat lie at the table fmom, twelve to
one, which mens that most of the
stores are closed during that hour,
and possîbly another afterwards. The
Pdlub members lunch at the club,
saunter down to, the Board of Trade
Building, anid soins turne afterwards
unloe-k their places of business for
the afternoon. A comumercial travel-
1er unpacks for at lest a~ fortnight's
stay. There is no such thing as
haste; perliaps the bills make it too
stmenuous for the lieart. The travel-
1er who intends Wo do business in
St. John 's leaves bis church mein-
bership ticket at bis last stop and
takes it up again af ter he leaves the
city. He simply lias to -let loose oc-
,casionally when lie la ralmly told by
bis Ifest customers te corne around
next week sesue tline.

Also 1 diseovered another feature
of soine of the stomes-prices go up
to the tourist. Twice 1 was asked.
to, pay a higlier p-riee for articles
tlian those which, were markeïd on
thein in plain figures.
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"You see, we have ta pay forty
per cent. duty on these things," is
the sentence that cornes Most con-
venient to the -clerk. Considcring
the apparent resentment at this con-
dition, it is surprising that it con-
tinues to, exist. But then there is
no taxation on Newfoundland fisher-
mnen, and they make up the majority
of the population; and the money
has to be obtaincd socmehow.

St. John 's is ruxining over with
history. The inhabitants can rave
about evcry landmnark ia sight from
a universal. knowledgc of historical
associations, the equal of whieh I
neyer before met-the cabby who
cannot tell you ail about the reason
for Signal 1H11l, the n&nes and faine
of ail the outlying points, the histori-
cal incidents 'that made St. John 's
possible, and a number of other bits
of information that vary with his
imagination and his estimate of your
credulity, is only a substitute for the
day. After one had regaled me with
enoUgli incident ta make me wonder

if anything had ever happened eisc-
where since the strata cooled, T dis-
entangied inyseif long enough ta ask
hlm where il was Ninevah fell, whieh
was an assumption of a familiarity
with certain history 1 do not possese.
H1e looked around a moment as we
elimbed Signal lli, as if to, sec whe-
ther there wua any evidence of the
dent it made. Then hie scratched
his head doubtfully and closed his
eyes to, give his brain a chance to
get out of its groove of historical
facts.

"Ninny Vah! Ninny Vah!" he
rnuttered reflectively. "Did he fal
,around here, are ye shuret l'Il ask
when 1 get back to the city." And
thereaftcr hie was gloomily sÎuent as
having revealed a laek of informa-
tion about the city's important
events.

When St. John 's setties dowIl to
an understanding of the value of
good accommodation for the travel-
1er it will be a sorry day for inany
places that now have a waiting list.



.1 FE ENTHANOE TOMlE NARROWS LoOlKINC; OUT TO SPA

As it is the vieitor to that eity leaves ed, ahaorhing eity has to, offer him
after àis shortened stay, with the bc- has been possible during the limuit
lie!f thai something has robbed hîm of lis endurance. And lie liolde bc-
of' a great pleasure; for ail around fore him the determination that goule
himi he secs in general what he longs day he will return to revel in a world
to observe more intimately. Only a of which as yet he bas only,
smail part of what this old-fashio-n- dreamed.

WINTER MORNING

Bv M. B. RANDALL

H. AIL, Moril, ail whîte enwreathed, and crowned with grace
Of 0 the soft falien snow! Through windless night,

Unhasting, and with ease, from its great height
Each wingéd flake soft settled to its place;
And each with each conspired te change the face
Of things faxuiliar. Now the morning light
Reveals a world transforrnéd to our sight:
Wherein of what we knew la flot a trace.

The flush of dawn, through a bewildering haze,
Its filmy drajped transparencies doth bring;
And trees so lately blaek ln wintry dearth
0f leaves, are blossoming a-S if 'twere spring:
And ail renewed seems life, in this new birth
0f crystal purity, upon the earth.



OPENING WEEK AT OTTAWA
BY A. LAMBERT WHEELING

O TTAWA requires no more than
an opening week like that in

Novexnber to make it the capital city
in capitals. A combIination of new
faces in Government chiairs and a
brand new Governor-General of the
Royal Purpie variety lias created the
helief ini the minds of those who
passed through the affair that Ottawa
is scarcely large enough to hold
things. It would be a inatter of con-
siderable pergonal interest Vo nme to
know where thousands of the
visitors slept. When I arrived on
the morning of the day before the
official opening I was assured that an
hour later would have given me onîy
a seat in the park; and Ottawa parks
lose their attraction before the mid-
dle of Novembher. I know that some
hundreds registered after me. Their
disposa is a natter for private in-
quiry only. There was no such thing
as a "eapacity bouse" among the
Ottawa hotels that week. Rooms that
at home wouild have to be thinly
papcred Vo, be single bedroonis werc
devoted Vo the somnial antiphonies
and madrigals of six or seven visitors,
-who considered themselves Iucky. One
hotel entertained its liate friends in
a convention hall. Yes, Boniface did
very weIl, thank you.

There were three distinct funetions
in the week's ceremonies: the elc-
tion of the Speaker of the House of
CSrâmons on Wednesday aflernoon,
the formai opening on the Ïollowing
day and the Drawing-room on Satur-
day nigiht. It was a week of colour
before settling down to the dull drab
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of routine debate. Through the
bouse corridors members and their
wives greetcd other members and in-
trodueed. their wives and grown
daughters-and wondered what there
,was in things for them. Over at the
Rideau Club, on the first day, luncheon
was eaten in relays. Up in a corner
the bonourable Robert Rogers pre-
sided et one table, with the bonour-
able Frank Cochrane at his left,
while others with ambitions were in~
tfhe r'emaining seats. FYach table
basked in the radiance of a Cabinet
Minister, or a Senator, or one who
was trying with a smiling face to -be-
corne used to pockets empty of
patronage gifts. There were the
heaming eounteirances of those who
had visions, and the glad hands of
those who were afraid to, dream, but
had mnade every preparation by
changing their polities politicly.
Ever-ybody had the amile that is
popularly spoken -of as ffifficult to
reinove; and garne of them 'had evi-
dently been glued and nailed on
where the light was poor.

Over at the Parliament Buildings
a Conservative member ran me
through thîngs, £mom the corner-stone
in the basement to the "boozeorinni."
Par below, where the massive stone
walls and eonfined pa&ssges spoke of
grim warders or grimy stokers, he
pointed towards a door.

"That," he shuddered, <'is where
they uscd to iherd a score of us in
the old days."

A few days of power, and the shades
of Opposition appeared medioeval.
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"'Thie Liberais will have it now,"
lie went on gaily. "I'il show you
where we are 110w."

On the way we met the new Pre-
miier, in hia face the relief of long-

e layed sucecess, the happiness of the
inai who can see his friends reward-
éd , lihe joy ýof a plodder who feels
imself at last understood. I had

seen hlmii but once thiree years before
i a We'(stern town, but lie smilingly

reecalled the dingy bedroom where we
hiad miade arrangements for hia meet-
ing.

A few minutes later we crowded
inito the gaflery of the flouse to hear
those three portentous knocks of the
Glentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
his eonmand that the (X>mmons at-
tend the Governor-General in the
Senate Chamrber, and to see those
ehiborate bows that are the envy of
fat men. la the scramble ive got
a seat in the gailery of the Senate
Chamber and saw the flouse fooled.
It wasn 't the Governor-General who
re-ceived them, but hMa deputy, Sir
Charles Fitzpatriek. Tt was a mean
trick to play thein, but they didn't
appear a bit disappointed when they
were told that the Governor-General
did not see fit to suminon Parlia-
ment until a Speaker ivas appointed.
Aýoeordingly the inembers of the
House and !myself rushed baek to get
that bit of fornxality over with to
pIease his Royal iliglness.

It wss the first offlcia.l meeting of
the mn who lost a forlorn hope and
the other who had been given hii
chance and had taken it. And none
were more aware of the altered posi-
tions than were the two men theiu-
selves. Laurier sat a Jittie lower i
the chair facing south, in Vpite of
the mxore- ffian-fornial applause that
greeted hini from his benehes. The
jaunty, debonair air was laekingr, and
there was no suibstitue handy. No
mnere mnan could taliy ignore the
od sgpot around bis temples where
the laurel wreath had woru a groove

for fifteen une.hallenged years. And
when lie rose to the Premier 's nom-
ination of Speaker, Laurier, the af-
fable, the sunny, had lost, lis smle-
no0, not lost it, merely lost control of
it for the moment. Tt iras there
flickeriug around te show that it was
in, but neot at home te strangers. Il
had looked acosat the other seatsý
so long that it didn't want to come
out in the ope(,n until it lad beeome,
miore, aeciustomed Vo tIc south light.~
And its rebellion for the first timne
in ail these years unnrerved a tiny bit
the mn who lad been its master.
To that can be isribed the unprece-
dented lapse of Laurier, te kindly,
the courteous, the politie, wheu lie re-
vived dl.igreeable miemogries, of long
ago that mnight bave heen invaluable
later on iu the thiek, of the liglit whvlen
titis master of plstformi orstory wasý
fufly himself. Laurier forgot liim-
self. Ilis worst enemy ean sympa-
thise with him.

And whien the Premier rose te re-
ply it was the British bayonet against
thec Freneit rapier. Borden, too, for-
got hiniself. For a minute lie slash-
cd nnmercifuilly, withi the reckls-
uiess of the Opposition, not the fine&se
of the GoDverninent. But it wag typi-
cal of hiin that lie reeovered hiinself
before lie sat dow-n. One eould not
help feeling that ¶iad their positions
been revers;ed neither mn would
have, said what the other had said.

For the formai opening of the fol-
lowiug day the ladies favoured with
tickets Vo the Speaker's gallery were
enjoineýd in print to wear evening
dress. But those who knew selected
such garments as miglit be given to
charity afterwards. A bargain
counter is a mild demonstration coin-
pared with the rush te that gallery.
There were more tickets tlan seats
by a margin that impl)elled the first
arrivais Vo negleet Iunheon. Unless
a man lad a red ýcoat with a lot of
gold braid hie liad to take his chances
amnongr the few tlonsandq wlo had
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the tickýet-s for the remaining hundred
seats. A\ chance turned out to be
perfectiy satiefactory, aithougli ma-
tuire redleetion cannot sec the reason
for issung something like twenty
tickets to every seat. Perliaps it ie
neeessary to present this opportunity
to cach memiber for displaying. his
control of the pattronage.

Blit in spite of the scrambie to get
in, the Senate Charmber was a fit
frame for the fine old men who ap-
peared on the ceentre of the floor in
everyv black costumne froen the business
suit to evening dress. Aniyone who
1can look at these fie old men with-
ont feeling that there îe a place for
the Senate-well, lie laeks a love of
the, pieturesque and the beautliul. lie
muet be without sentiment. To iook
at them is enougli to niake one will1-
izig te leave theni their Red Chamn-
ber in whlih to play legisiation or
anything else. Stateliness, well-
groomeduess, benevolence of counteni-
aniee, t~he temporariiy suecessful figlit
of healthy, strong-minded age ag-ainst
thie years-these are quaiities it
ehouid profit auy country to encour-
age by a gift of "IlIonourable" and
a nice red rooin and several smaiier
roozus to hob-nob in. Candidly, l 'in
a eonvert to the need of a Senate
since 1 saw those neat, black suits
and weii-laundered shirts and up-
riglt carniages facing the Duke andi
Duchess beneath weli-trimmed gray
hair.

Behind thein sat the wives and
"uinmnirrieti daugliters" of the Sen-
ators and mnemb e r. The rule,ýs called
for that, but many an "unmnarried
dlauiglter" hiad "Ma"before lier
n,,,ne outside the wails. The defeateti
Cabinet Ministers were there, too,
respiendent in that goid-braid uni-
forin that wouid fulil ail the re-
quirements of the iaw for modesty
without the bine cioth beneath. And,
to tbleù dieomifort, the new Minis-
ters hati to stanid behinti tihe brase
'bar that crosses the back of the Sen-

ate Chamber gi1less (with or witliolt
the 'lu" -as yet) and inconspicuiois.
bieutenant-Governor Gibson did due
credit te dte premier province in th,,
inatter of goid braid, and the colour
scbeme was rather ludicrousiy car-
rîed eut by the six red-gowned and
ermineti judges of the Supreme Couýrt
who entereti before the Governor-
General and trieti to look comfo)rt-
able on a round cosy-seat in front of
the throne.

Presently the suhdued booming of'
a cannon announceti the arrivai or
the Governor-General, and it was
more thlan mere forin that brought
the crowd to !ts feet as the Duke
entered, leading the Duchess. Some
of the women spectators rather fa-
voureti tlie two pretty littie pages in
reti coats, with biaek velvet and lae
cuifs, and Miss Pelly, the lady-in-
waiting, wae realiy wortli more than
a. second giance; but the Duike ani),
Duchees, who, walked sbowiy up the

îng, were the exubiens of the author-
ity that reigns ait Ottawa andi far-
ther away in Englandi. The etrain
of silence remaineti until the Gover-
nor-General ýhati taken his seat, anti
the accent of the Frenchi Speaker of
the Senate wae a weleome relief as
lie announeed to the "Gentlemen of
the Senate" that "hie Royal Illigli-
ness the Governor-Genierai," etc.
Tt was rather a pleasing littie toueli
that the ]?uchess ehlit show her
superiority to the position of inere
figurebead in the ýeeremony when se
coolly reinoveti the Dukie's glasses
froin a sinali case s'lie earrieti andi
ýhanded tiiem to hin to read the
Speechi froin the Tlirone. And after
the man in dte Field -Marshal's -uni-
form. hati read in quiet Engliali and
perfect Panisian Frenchi, raising his
liat at ecd mention of the two
Houses, ehe reaeheti over andi, tabo.
ing his glasses from has hanti, re-
plaeed theni in the case. Thc Speaker
of the House had miounteti the tiny
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platformn behind that brass bar and
hiad announeed, his appointment in
ih presence of the members behiud

hibut there were few eyes for
ihat formality. From the time the
J)uke said "be seated" as hie took the
throne until lie gracefulIly led the
Duchess through the back door, there
was only respect in the xnds of the
spectato)rs and a great regret that
photographers could flot do justice
te the Ducheas.

Fior two days Ottawa restedl in
the memories of the opening and the
prospect of the great display, the
Drawvig-room. The stores handed
out dress suits and collars and ties
te) the men ini preparation, and feath-
e rs and veils aud slippers te the
womlefl; and the carnîages of the city
took orders they could neyer hope
te ftll, and thc flower stores, with
wvatery eyes, were forced te refuse or-
ders. Toronte, 'Montreal, and Ottawaý;
piefited enough in flowers for the
event te make thein the strongest sup-
porters of knee-bending. Every con-
ve(yanee ini Ottawva was expeeted, ac-
c!ording to agreement, to, report at
six different places at one time--
,some time between six and fine
o 'cock.

The Ottawa cabmen are the most
agreeable c"abmien I know. There's
neo request tee impossible for tlhem
to promise to I. We were fortunate
in being attended to in the matter
uf conveyance to the ilouse, and as
ever.ything wvas on runners the ride
was a pleasure trip.. Ooming ba&k-
that was another story.

It was with snuch !nisgiving that
wve arrived at the lieuse at seven-
thirty for a performance that was
net tu> commence unti fin, and in
whieh our part was an indefinite
quantity iu time. But when we were
fiwpped at the first ýgate to the
grounds by the quarter-mile rew of
cabs ahead of us we began te feel
that our modesty lad beenl toS
restraining. The ladies dressing-

room was a football serin-mage and
a push for the tickets to, the game
combined. As I steod outside wait-
ing, after succ-essfully fighting niy
way into the mien's reom and fore-
ing a mcssengcr te takemny coat aud
hat, il was intercstiug te, note the
varieties of disarray that told of the
struggle within. It is decreed that
wemen wear skimpy tulle voile for
the event, erowned by two ostrich
tips, if the wearer is unimarried, and
by three if she lias been more suc-
cessful. These veils came eut ef that
reoin in every shape, most of themn
tangled up with semeone 's bouquet,
or a triming ou someone's dreus.
Outside the wearers reckles-sly put
themselves right iu lauguage uupar-
liamentary. A couple of lundred of
us were herded in a commîttee-roem,
where for two hours we tried tu, be
iuterested in one another 'whule won-
dering what wus goiug on elsewhere.
After a haif-dozen eoimmittee-roonis
,had been systematically packed, the
rest were allowed te step on eue an-
oCher iu the halls. The pro>vision of
,sitting-rooms with chairs for tle wait-
ing thousands is said to have been a
theuglîful suggestion of the Duchess,
wbhose experieuce iu such thinigs
makes her sympathetie.

At ten seme-one let us out, and we
beliaved like il. Ladfies in satin aud
gold net crowded jute uinfortuniate
menl whiose duties eensisted largely
in holding expansive, expenive bou-
quets, whlere their original form
wo)uld be sligh.tly retained. Ladies
excnsed eaeh ether icily when they
twisted. their dIress ornaments iute
veils and tore thein inte patterns.
Men smotheredl naturel, expressions
as they tried with their left hands
to untangle a rose Ibmr freint a hair
net. lu sometîing like twenty
minutes we had reaohed the enîrauce
to the Senate Clamber, where littile
boys were eugaged straighitening eut
ruffied trains and mussed veils. And
then suddenly the blaze broke on us.
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The Drawing-room is managed as
ý,ystematically as a time elmICl. For
days ahead the Ottawa papers con-
tain ini advertisement form the raies
and reguilations that must be oh-
served(, such as the gate and doors of
eintran(ce, the order of presentation
(Cabinet Ministers, 'Senaters, Speak-
er of the lfiiuse, Judges, Senate Of-
ficiais, floneurable Aýides-de-Camp,
Meuxhers of Parliament, flouse offi-
dis, Execuitive Council, Meinbers of
Provincial Parliamentq, Deputy Min-
isters, Ra.ilway Commission, etc., etc.,
are prese;(nted with their wives and
munmarried daugliters in the erder
named), the dres te ho worn, con-
sisting of full evening dress for both
[ladies and gentlemen. But there
-ire other raies which are observed
or neglected according to conveni-
ence and knowledge. For instance, it
appeared in the printed raies that
veils and feathers were optional and
court trains were net expeeted. Only
on(e girl, 80o far as 1 saw, oniitted the
veil and feathers; but while the un-
written law is that mesdameq wear
three plumes on the veil and mnes-
demoiselles but two, there was only
a uinail proportion of the girls who
appeared te have .heard of it. Fer-
Ïhaps it is cruel to spoil the remem-
brances of so many now that it is to
late. And t'hose who did what was
not expected-wore court trains-
euld be counted on the fingers.

Presentation at the Drawing-ro»om
is simple, but elaborate. Yen haven't
nuch te do yourself, but there is
mnueh eeremony in connection with it.
Outside the brass bar at the baek of
the room a red-roated man takçes one
cf your cards and tosses it int> a
iste-paper basket that is already

nearly- fual. Then te the strains of
an orchestra in the lobby yon marclb
in single file up the chamber between
two rows of red and blue-coated of-
iecers. Near the throne your other
card is taken by an aide, who passes
it to auother, who does likewise, and

when it reaches the fonrth =an your
naine is shouted eut in a tone that
makes you wonder if that was wha.t
your parents intended. And then,
aitheugli you have net been able to
see how the one ahead of yen made
his bow ou account of the crowding
soliers, you sidie across te the Duke,
endeavoaring te combine a front
view with a side step. You bow,
geodneas knows how! Yen sidie
along until you face the Duphess and
bow again. By this time yen arE
moraily certain that, ye$i didn't dc
it right the first time and mnst makE
an alteratien in this one, with tlu
resuit that you don 't wait te bai,
off, but fiing yenrgeif ameng the soli
diers on the other side like the prodi,
gai son retnrning te, his father. Th(
next stop is te go up into the gai
lery if yen can get there, and laugi
fit the bows that follew.

For brilliauce of colour and dress
for grandeur of acene, for number oi
people who are willing to, stand hl.
an ordiuarxV day, fer variety oi
fernis, the Drawiug-reom of 191ý
stands as a record in Canada. UJn
der the prisin liglits tlirougli thi
ceiling of the Senate Chamber th,
event baffles me fer description. Rai
the impression is frein siglit, a smal
portion frein isonnd, and the res
froxu an inboru sentiment that i,
aronsed by reyalty, briglit ligb±uý
weil-dressed men and womeu aný
patriotisin.

At the last we were fortunat
enougli te be one of the few who ljneq
the hall as the T)uke and Duehes
passed in ail the state ef court dreu
~pages and lady-in-waiting. Th
Dulze's eyes were fiashing and brigh
as if lie were sustained by great ex
citesient. The Duchess was wearý
(she lied been the brigliter on tý
throne), now that the eeremouy wa
over. Her f ace was a trifie drawi
and thini, but she sxniled and bowe,
oonstantly as slie had doue at th
presentetion. T'ni quite in love aIgaiu
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even ai cat eau look at a king.
And after it was ail over and we

had sueeeeded ini finding a -part at
least of our garb, we stoodrin thc
biting, cold wind of Parliament 11111
and gave our carrnage number to, a
policeman. I gave it to another and
another, until ail along that hili
rang ",one-eighty-f-our," while we
stood huggng ourselves in the hope
that one-eighty-four was somewhere
among he waiting hundreds of car-
nages. But one-eighty-four was
probably at thut moment gallopîng
home with sonicone who had got out
Jiist ahead of us. In the end we
trudged home, and Ottawa wvalkiug
duiring- opeuing week was none too
agrceable.

My paint-dauhbed f rieud hadu't
been able to, go to Ottawa him-
self; the tendency of painters
te miss a spot liere and there
or to apply the varnish a shade more
fthickly Vlan called for in the con-
tract made their proper oversight a
rmattei' of dollars and cents to him.
But on my return lie was willing to
diacuss the eveuts of the openinig
week with all the authority of the
ynan wvho stands off and look<s on.

" Don't that kind o' thing kind o&
make yuh siek?" lie asked wvith the
supreme contempt of curled lhp, when
lie overheard, me say that I had been
"presented. "

"Sick?" 1 asked baek in surprise.
''What at?"

"Oh, kow-towin' an' bobbin' an'
kueelin'. 1 don't believe in that kind
0' thing. "

There were several "kindis o'
thîingi' that didn't mneet with the
approval of niy soc-ialistie frieud.

Aýnd as I rcmembheredl it at that
moment, I had done quiite a bit or
bowing and applaud(ing,; and what
was worse, there hiad eome over me
at times soinething akini to reverence
for the Royal representative. 1h
would ýshocki my f riend still more if
lie weure ho knwthat 1 stili hold
the conviction that the feeling, was
g'ood for me and for the country.
Sinc that week of eeremony in Ot-
tawa 1 incline to the belief that Par-
liament ineans more than twenty-flve,
hundred a year, andl the Oovernor-
General is greater than his salary,
and reputation. The fact that my
dedu'etions might be drawn f ro~m in-
correct premises does not encouirgep
doubt for a mo-ment.



THE TRANSPORTATION

0F CANADA
BY GEORGE C. WELLS

O N the transportation systemn of
any country depends to a great

extent its developmeênt and its comn-
miercial prosperity. It may have im-
mense natural resourees, but unles
the produefs of ifs mines, its forests
and ifs prairies ean he transported
eheaply and expeditiously they wil
neyer find a market. It may have
viat areas of land suitable for culti-
vation, but unless there are means
for bringing in Bettiers easily and at
ireasonab1e Cost they will lie fallow
For ail time. When the United States
was young transportation facilifies
were inxuth what they had been cen-
turies earlier-boats on the rivers
anrd cuinhersome vehiicles on the roads
were ail that could lie depended on.
'Ple Republic had existed for half a
cýentury hefore ftic firsf railway was
biit, and it was with the building of
the railways and the application of
steam to transportation that the de-
veloprnent of the Great -West began.
As the railways were extended, popu-
lation spread, minerai, agricultural
and aboreal resources were exploited,
,ind changes tookç place which with-
out the railways would bave required
-enfuries instead of years to corne, or

would neyer have corne at ail.
When the widely separated pro-

vinces were formed into the Dominion
of Canada on July Tht, 1867, one of
the Governent undertakings was
that a railway should lie built con-
necting the Pacifie with the Atlantic
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provinces. This was a big enterpr
for a young nation, but it was cý
ried ouf and sooner than promist
In the summer of 1886 the firaf Car
dian Pacifie train rau through fr<
.Montreal to Vancouver and the Eîý
and West were effectuaily liuked
gether.

Railway development had net be
rapid in the older provinces-t
first railway, sixteen miles long, 1
between Sf. John 's, Quebec, and
Prairie, was opened lu 1836, and
1847 the mileage had grown only
fifty-four. In 1850 there were six-
six miles, in 1851, 159 miles. 1
1856 this had grown into 1,414, a.
when Confederation took place
1867 if had becomne 2,278. In 18
the mîleage was 5,783, and in 18ý
when the Canadian Pacifie Railw
opened flirougli, 11,793. Ten yea
later if increased to 16,270, and a
other ten years te 21,353. The lu
official figures given out by the Gc
eruiment, dated June 30, 1910, sh<
the total railway mileage of Cana,
as 24,731, and if is stili growin
To-day Canada has a rauch great
railway miileage lu proportion to i
population than any other countr
Traffle statisticA go baek for thirt
six years, aud they speak volumE
In 1875 the Canadian railways ea
ried 5,190,416 passengers and 5,67(
837 tons of freight; in 1910, 35,89l
575 passengers aud 74,482,866 toi
of freight; iu 1875 their earnii
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were $ý19,470,539, and in 1910,
$I739~i,17.Operating expenses in

the former year were $15,775,532,
atn d in thle latter year $120,405,440, or
in thie former 81.1 per cent. of the

rcitand in the latter 69.2 per
cent. These figures are an indica-
tion of the general progress which
Canada lias made, progress which
would1( have been impossible witliout
raiway facilities.

The four leadiug railway systems
of Canada arc the Canadian Paciflc,
the Grand Trunk, the Canadian
Northiern, and the Intercolonial. 0f
these, the Canadian Pacifie, whîch
stretches from Atlantic tidewater at
St. John, New Brunswick, to the Pa-
cifie at Vancouver, British Columbia,
withl its network of branches and over

.10.000 miles of railway, witli its
elaborate systemn of connections, its
4,000 controlled miles of railway fi
the Ujnited States, its steamship ser-
vices, its hiotels, telegraplis and other
subsidiary interests, is to-day the
largest transportation enterprise in
the world and has done an enormous
work, the value of whieh P-annot bie
estimated with any degree of accuracy
in developfing the great natural re-
sýouirces of the West and in opening
uip its vast territory to colonisation.
When it was first talked about, the
seheme was denouneed as chimerical,
but resuits have jiistiflied the under-
taking beyond even the rosiest dreamas
of the promoters, and yet it is only
in its infancy, with a future of
b)ouindless possibilities before it, and
its stragetie position is s0 strong that
one can hardly coniceive of any coin-
bination of circumstances arising to
interfere seriouisly with lits prosperity.
Good dividends well-earued and paid
regularly have placed Canadlian Paci-
lice Railway stock at a higli figure,
which sonie buill operators claim will
"oon reacli the 300 mark.

The Grand Trunk -%as the pio>ieer
among Canadian railways, and it did
for the Province of Ontarîo what the

Canadian Pacifie lias doue and is do>-
ing for the Western and Pacitiý
Provinces--made settiemeut psil
and development a paying proposi-
tion. Streching fromn Portland,
MHaine, to, Chîiago, withtý branches
reaching almost every place of import-
ance lu Quebec aud Ontario, it lias
for many years succecded iu carryý-
ing a large proportion of trameli,
through Canada to aud from) the,
UJnited States, thus suipplemienting its
Canadian revenue aud euabling- it to
provide its Canadian patronis with a
botter service than they could have
expected had there beeni their busi'-
ness atone to depend on.

Desiring to participate in the trade,
of the Western Provincesý, the Grand
Trunk interests secured in 1903 the,
incorporation of the Grand Trunký
Pacifie Railway, whielh 1q to extend
f rom Winnipeg to P'rince Rupert, on
the Britishi Columbia coast, and in
tonnection withi whiich the Canadiani
Governinent la buiilding as a national
enterprise a line betwveen Winnipeg

adMoncton, New B'runswiîck, which
whcen completed is to be operateda
part of the Grand Triiuk Pacifie and
forin a second Transcontinental
route. At the time of wvriting (Sep-
teinber, 1911), the Grand Trtiuk Pa-
cifie have iu operation 978 miles or
main liue west from Winnipeg te
Hinton, Alberta (186 miles west of
Edmionton and close to the Rockies),.
and 126 miles of branches; also 101
miles eastward fromi Prince Ruiper
and 191Y2 miles westward from Fort
William to Superior, where it con-
neets withi the Governmont portion,
extending 259 miles to Winnipeg, the
u-h ole section Fort William to, Win-
nipeg (450 miles) being in operation
with a provisional service. The coin-
pany exp)eet to ,open, throughl toý
Prince Riupert two years hence.

The G overnment portion of the Iine
rns from Moncton entirely throughi
Canadianr territory, crossing the St.
Lawrence River just above Quebecý
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(on a bridge whichi when completed
will b. iu soin. respects the greatest
engineering feat of its kind), then
througli the northeru portions o!
Quebee and Ontario, followÎng the
heiglit o! land sud passing to the
north ýo! Lakes Abitibi iud Nipîign.

The Can.adian Northiern, which
aims at being Canada's third trans-
continental systemn, is being con-
stractedl iu sections. It lias'nearly
5,000 miles of traek iu operation,
miade up of 435 miles in Nova Seotia,
648 in Quebcc, rind 342 in Ontario
(exclusive of the lîne west of Port
Arthuir) and 3,415 in its main Uine
and branches, Port Arthur to Ed-
imonton. It is uow conxieneing
to Uink up the disconneeted sections
by building Uines betweeu Port Ar-
thur aud Sudbury snd between To-
ronto and Ottawa, besides exteudiug
through f rom Edmonton vi a the Yel-
iowbesd Pas. to Port Mann, British
Columbia. Mucli o! its inileage on
the. main sud branch liues in the
Prairie Provinces lies north o! the
Canaqdisu Pacifie, snd Grand Trunk
Pacifie, and it therefore opens up
aud serves large sections of coun-
try whieh were not touched by the
older coinpany sud will not b. by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie.

The Iutercolonial ("The People's
Raiiway") i. operated by the. Cana-
dian Goverumeut through its Depart-
ment of Raiiways sud Canals, sud
lias 1,449 miles o! track, the. main
lin. f rom Halifax to Quebec beiug
837 miles, and the principal branchies
frein Moneton to St. John aud Truro
to Sydney, Cape Breton, respecýtive-
ly, 89 sud 213 miles. Thei Prince
Edward Island Uailway (268 miles,
usrrow gauge, three feet, six luches),
wiiich supplies transportation te Osu-
ada's smailest Province (the. "Gar-
den of the Guif"), is operated by
the FederalI Government aise. Tiiere
bas been mueii taik o! the future des.
tiny of the Goverument railwys-
whetiier they wiil b. exteuded fur-

ther westward or whether the Inter-
colonial at least wîll be turned over
to oneu or other of the transcontinental
Uines, &c., &e. Possibly 'ail three
transcontinental irnes may be
given (for a fixed payment) run-
ning powers over sucli portions
of the Intercolonial as will give
them. respectively desired connec-
tions £ rom the end of their own
rails*to the Port of Halifax, and if
this were done it would certainly save
the building of unneeessary lines and
at the same time help the Govern-
ment to make the Intercolonial psy;
or, as a writer bas already suggested,
the Uines east of Moncton may be
turned over for operation by a com-
pany coinpofed of the three trans-
continental railways, which woui<I
handle it jointly by arrangement
ainongat theniselves.

Beside the four principal raiiway
systenis, there are a nuniher of
smaller independeut companies, sev-
eral of the United States railway cor-
porations have branches înto Canada,
and the Ontario Governmnt own
and operate the Temiskaming &
Nortiieru Ontario Railway (292 miles
of track), wbhich, thanks largely t.
the mineral wealth of the Cobalt and
Porcupine districts, is produciug sat-
isfaeýtory returus.

The Canadian Pacifie, the Grand
Trunk Pacifie, and the Osuadia
Northern ail have xnany brandi lines
iu actusl operation or under construe.
flou in the Prairie Provinces-Mani
toba, Sasicatchewan, and Alberta-
sud portions of that eouutry are now
as well serve& as are the Sta.tes of
Ind~iana aud Illinois. Glanting at
the suap o! Manitoba, for example,
and following the lOlat parallel of
longitude, one counts twelve lines of
railway fromi the Uuited States
botudary north. As auother example
o! how that eountry is being "g&'id.
ironed," passeugers by the (Jauadau
1Pacifie Railway between 'Winnipe
aud Edmionton (about 800 miles) wl
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soon have the option of no less than
six different routes. What a mar-
vellous contrast xvould present itself,
if hie could corne back 110w to the
French King who dismissed the loss
of "those few arpents of snow" with
a wave of his white hands and a shrug
of bis mnajestic shoulders as a matter
of very littie moment! The country
w'hich Sir W. F. Butler forty years
ago wvrote so entertainingly about as
" The Great Loue Land" is rapidly
being populated and is astir with ac-
tivity. Both the Canadian Pacifie
and the Canadian Northern are
stretching eager hands north towards
the Peace River district, whieh is 110w
found to he very fertile, though a
few years back it was looked on as no
more likely to be settled for agricul-
tural purposes than is Greenland or-
Spitzibergen to-day.

Nature has blessed Canada with
magnificent transportation faeilities
in the waterways provided by the St.
Lawrence River and the Great Lakes.
stretching more than half-way aeross
her ares. From the Straits of Belle
Ile to the head of navigation at Fort
William it is 2,233 miles.by water, and
freom Fort William to Vancouver it
is 1,902 miles by rail. 0f the 2,233
miles onîy about seventy-four is by
eanal; the reet is open water, which
needed only to be deepened for short
istretehes, and this is a very import-
ant feature in getting the grain of
the Prairie Provinces to the Atlantic
seaboard, as transportation by water
neeessarily is always cheaper than by
rail, because the carriers hy water
have no expense for building or main-
taining a readway and the terminais,
wharves, etc., being owned by the
Governinent or by the municipalities,
are available te all, either free or on
payment of cemparatively smal
charges, while the first cost of build-
ing a railway is enormous, besides
the constant expenditure to keep it
in shape for handling traffle.

During the season of open naviga-
9

ticn the traffie passing through the
canais at Sanît Ste. Marie is three
times that pas8ing through the Suez
Canal and a very large share of this
enormous traffic is purely Canadian.
The Canadian Pacifie bas a fleet of
fine steamers running'between Fort
William and Owen Sound, on the
Georgian Bay, a distance of 550
miles, and the grain carryings of
these vessels are very large-the
Georgian Bay port will soon bc
changed to Victoria Harbour, whencc
a short rail hune of easy grades is be-
ing eonstructed to join the main fine
near Peterboro', with the object of
saving mileagie and to, facilitate the
handling of the crop for expert. There
are also steamers plying regularly be-
tween Sarnia and Fort William and
when the Grand Trunk Pacifie is coin-
pleted between Fort William and
Winnipeg there will no doubit be a
regular lîne established in conneetion
with it between Fort William and
Parry Sound or Midland, both on the
Georgian Bay, and from. both of
whieh the Grand Trunk bas direct
rail routes te Montreal.

The canais in the St. Lawrence
route are eight in number, the longest
being the Welland, extending frein
Port Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, te
Port Coîborne, on Lake E rie, a dis-
tance of 263/ miles. They have a
minimum depth of fourteen feet and
can accommodate vessels .up te 225
feet long. Just 110w the Government
contemplates making over the Wel-
land Canal so as to increase its capa-
city very greatly.

A scheme much talked of frein
time te time and which the Canadian
Parliainent will probably take ac-
tively in hand before long is the con-
strucetion of the Georgian Bay Cana]
by which the waters of the Great
Lakes will bceconneeted with the Ot-
tawa River via the French River and
a series of lakes and streams, aetually
following the route of the old fur-
traders-the length of this waterway
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from the Georgian Bay to Montreal
will be 440 miles, and the work in-
volves cutting twenty-eight miles of
canal and improving the existing
channels for sixty-six miles, the re-
maining 346 miles, or 80 per cent. of
the whole, being as nature left them.
The work will require forty-five dams
and twenty-seven locks, with a mini-
mum widthi of sixty-flve feet and a
lowv water depth of twenty-two, and
the total cost is estiniated at
$100,000,000.

The Trent Valley Canal systein is
intended to connect the Georgian Bay.
with Lake Ontario; it îs at present
in operation for 160 miles eastward
froni Lake Sime via the Kawartha
Dakes, Otouabee River and Rice Lake
to Hlastings, on the River Trent, and
the work of comnpleting it to Lake On-
tario is being pushed forward, but the
route between Lake Simeoe and the
Georgian Bay lias not yet been deter-
mined, and wheu that part of the
work will be doue is problematical.
A feature of the Trent Valley Canal
is the hydraulie lift lo-ck at Peter-
boro', whieh ia the largest in the
world, and eost half a million dollars.

In the inatter of ocean transporta-
tion Canada 's trade and travel, have
been well provided for and the effort
of the carriers is, now at least, if
possible to keep a little ahead of the
requiremeuts, realisiug that incrcased
facilities are bound to bring business.
Though it may not be generally
known, it is nevertheless a fact that
the first vessel to rcally cros the
Atlantic O-cean under steani wu a
Canadian ship, the Royal 'William,
whidh perfornied the journey with a
light cargo and seven passengers in
twenty-five days, startiug frorn Que-
bec in Auguat, 1833, and calling et
Picton, Nova Sdcotia, to receive ceai
and overliaul the maehiuery. Aniong
hier owners were the three brothers
Cunard, of Hialifax, one of whom
(afterwards Sir Samnuel) wa-s the
f ounder of the Cunard Line. The
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Savannah, whieh had previously
crossed under the flag of the United
States, made the trip almost entirely
under canvas aud used steam power
practically not at ail for the ocean
voyage. A braus tablet in the passage
leading to the library of the Canadian
Parliament Building at Ottawa very
appropriately calîs the Royal 'Wil-
liam:

The pioneer of those inighty fleets of
ocean steamers by whieh passengers and
merchandise of ail nations are i10w con-
veyed on every sea throughout the world.

The fi îst purely Canadian steani-
ship company, the Montreal Ocean
Steamship Company, owning the
Canadian and the Indian, was organ-
ised in 1852, with Mr. Hugh Ailan
(afterwards Sir Hugli) at its head.
These vessels were of about 1,700 tons
gross, with englues of 350 horse-
power, and cost about $250,000 ecd.
1'heir maximum speed was eleven
kuots. In 1855 the compauy received
a mail subsidy, buiit new ships and
established, a negular fortnightly 8cr-
vise, which in a short time was lui-
'creased to once a week. The Allan
Line, as it was soon calied, met wlth
many difflcufties, but persevcred, and
to-day occupies a proudl position as
one of the strongest members of the
mercantile marine flying the British
Flag. The Cunard Line was organ-
ised in 1838 to run a regular service
betweeu 'Liverpool, Halifax and Bos-
ton, for whieh the British Govcrn-
ment gave a subsidy of £55,000 per
annum-afterwards the service was
extendcd to New York and in tîme
the Canadîan port.of cail was drop-
ped--only within the lust year the
Cunard Company lias ne-entered the
Canadian trade by purohasing the
freiglit aud passengen vessels former-
iy opcratcd by the Thomison Line be-
tweeui Canadian and British ports,
and they -are now, rn as Cunard
steamers. It is interesting Vo note
that during ail the years of its exist-
ence the Cunard Co.mpany dlaims
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neyer to, have lost the life of a passen-
ger, while for forty-six years it neyer
lost a letter.

In 1870 the Dominion Uine estab-
lislxed a regular service on the Cana-
dian route, whieh has since been cern-
bined with and is now operated by
the White Star Line.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway and
the Canadian Northern Railway both
own and operate Atlantic lines andl
have good reasoni to be satisfled with
the results.

At present there are seven regular
lines earrying passengers and freiglit
between Canadian ports (Montreal
and Quiebec in summer, St. John and
Hlalifax in winter), Great ]3ritain and
the Continent of Europe, besides sev-
eral bines that operate exclusively for
freiglit. The St. Lawrence route

psess very considerable ad-
vantages over the routes from New
York and Boston, and it is a fact
that passengers have left Liverpool
by one of the Canadian bines and have
reached St. Paul and Minneapois,
possibly even Chicago, in quieker
tiine than they could by the fastest
steamships running to New York (this
is due to shorter railway journey and
closer connections being made lie-
tween steamnship and rail) and if once
the Canadian liues are filled with
ships possessing approximately the
speed of those running to New York
ail coniparison in time will practical-
îy esase, to say nothiug of the lessen-
ed disco'mfort ani danger by a route
of whieh in summer time at least ene-
third is in almost land-locked waters
-st present a Canadian biner requir-
ing six days to make the voyage lie-
tween Quebec and Liverpool is only
about four days in the open sea.

B3esides the European steaniship
lines, Canada has now regular ser-
vices from her Atlantic ports Wô the
West Indics, Wo Mexico, We South
Af ric and to Australia-ali doing
well ami with goed prospects of con-
tinually inereasing business.

By way of the Pacifie Ocean, toc,
Canada lias established a very import-
ant traffle. Early in the development
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, its
promoters saw the possibilities of
trade with the Orient and leased
steamers to run between the new port
of Vancouver and Japaýn and China.
These were replaced in 1891 by the
three Empresses, and when the mails
werecarried for the first time over the
new liue and rca-ched the General
Post-office, London, in twenty days,
nine hours, f rom Yokohama, as against
forty-three days via Suez, England
was astonished and The Times signifi.
cantly remarked: " This record is
preguant with untold issues for the
future of our Empire." -

To-day the route across Canada is
the reeeguised highway between Great
Britain and the port of Rong
Kong, and in place of one steamship
uine on the Pacifie there are now six
running regularly ,between British
Columbia and Oriental ports.

The Canadian-Australian Steani-
ship Unme was established bie-
tween Sydney and Vancouver by
Mr. James Huddart in 1893.
It met with reverses, and the
lîne changed hands, but st the pres-
eut time it is operated by the Union
Steamship Company of New Zealand
(a powerful organisation), with three
stauneh and speedy vessels, whieh eaul
at Auckland, Suva ini Fiji and Hono-
lul, ami do net; only a large busi-
ness between this continent and the
Antipodes, but carry a good share of
the European travel as well. Be-.
aides the Canadian-Australian Lime
there is abso an excbusively freight
line of steamers between Van-couver
and Austrabia.

Hudson Bay bas long been the sub-
je-et of contreversy as Wo whether or
net it can be used for the transpor-
tation of wheat from the Canadian
West to Europe se as to save the long
journey to Montreal. It undoubtedly
offers a mucli shorter route, but ex-
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pert opinion differs widely as to its
practicability even for a short period
each year. However, the Canadian
Government lias decided to try the
experiment and( liau promised to con-
struet a railway to either Port Nel-
son or Port Churchill, on the west
side of Hudson Bay. Of the two,
Port Nelson ie undoubtedly the better
harbour-the railway line to Port
Nelson would be sixty-seven miles
shorter than that to Port Churchill,
and the country througli which it
would run is better and offers more
possibility of local business. Stili,
there are Cther considerations whieli
weigh in faveur of Port Churchill,
and no deeision lias yet been an-
nounced. The estimated cost of build-
ing the line froma Le Pau (a point on
the Canadian Northern Railway about
450 miles north-west of Winnipeg) te
Port Nelson is $16,426,340, and to
Port Churchill $19,108,672. That
the Government means business is evi-

denced by the fact that the contract
lias been let for a ýbridge over the
Saskatchewan River at Le Pas, the
present end of the Canadian Northern
track, and also just recently for build-
ing the first section of the railway
uorthward. The suecess of the Hud-
son Bay route is much more uneertain
than auy of the other transportation
problems Canada lias undertaken te
solve.

Takiug it altogether, Canada lias
heeii in no way baekward in meeting
lier responsibilities and in providing
transportation facilities for the ex-
ploitation of lier resources. Iu some
cases the men who put time, energy
and wealth into the enterprises reaped
no0 material gain. In other cases the
reward lias been quick and su-bstan-
tial. Whetlier substantially rewarded
or not, they at least deservethe grati-
tude of their country and of the many
millions wlho in the near future will
make it their home.

TO THE WOOD-THRUST

By ROBURT CARY

L ONG had I walked in vain the woodlaud wild,
A sacred Sabbatli after Vesper-beli,

Ere 'mid the oaks it fluted, and searching well
I found the bird that liailed an eveuiug mild;
Par f rom the emug world liappily exiled

Often I hear him to tlie wood-nymplis tell
His pearliet beads at sundown, and of hell

No word since eartli and lieaven are recouciled.

O Wood-tlirusli, bard of ail the answering Thrushes,
le thine a vision of the Hlebrides?

The Cranesbill, Robin 's Plantain, sud tlie rushes,
Througlih whicli I trod, tlie sky, sud every breeze

That, with the sun, robe scout front wild-rose buelies
Deliciously must hear thee in tlie trees!
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A TOAST

(By E. Pauline Johnson, Vancouver Lo-
cal Council of Womnen.)

Ther.'. wine ini the cup, Vancouver,
And there's warmth in my heart for

yeny
While I drink to your health, yeur youth

and your wealth
And the things that you yet wîll do.

lu a vîntage rare and olden,
With a flavour fine and keen,

F111 the glass te the edge while I stand
up te Pledge

My faith te iny Western queen.

And here's to the days that are ecoming,
And here's to the. days that are gone,

And here'e te your gold and your spîit
bold,

And your luci that has held its own;
And here's te, your hands se sturdy,

And here's te your heart so, true,
And her'e te the speed of the day decreed

That brings me again te you.

Then here's a ho!1 Vancouver, in wine of
the bonniest hue,

With a band on my hip and the. cup at
mny lip

And a love in mny 1fe for you;
For yen are a jelly goed fellow,

With a great big heart, 1 knew,
Se 1 drink thia toast
To the queen of the. coast-

Vaucouver, here's te you.

S HAKESPEBARE says "Ail the
world's a stage." WelI, per-

lisps it is.
Tlo the great multitude of humanity

it seems more lile a shop window.
We are here to-day, gone to-morrow,
with about as brief an existence as
the habble-skÎrt.

While we are in the prime, in the
full fruition of our life, -we seldlom
think of the future with a serious
turm of mînd, the present with its
pressing needs seems about ail we are
able for. Then, too, perliaps an over-
dose of generosity to our less for-
tunate fellow-beings leaves us in time
of sickness and distress as it lias
our Droud Indian-poetess.

When we read over lier toast to
Vancouver at a St. Valentine fête in
ber honour, it ïfairly teems with
buoyaney, health, and îf e, and
though to-day we might pledge our
faith in water, it matters littie, it's
the faith in the heart that tele the
tale alter ail.

And what a big heart our Indien
poetess had for those in sorrow and
sîekn.ess, but those of her friends are
as large, and it is with pain we learu
that, though se ili and in distress, the
pride of her race asserts itself so
strongly that, as she will not take
gif ta of moneyý otherwise than la
realised by the sale of lier poems and
writings, Brantford, the home of lier
youth, and Vancouver, lier present
horne, have joined handa ln pushing
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LAD)Y TAYLOR

the sale of her works that lier laut
days maY have the comforts she
nepeds and whici lier friends tlirough-
out the Dominion would wisli her to
have.

MNay wve, as sisters, not allow the
case of Pauline Johinson to be an-
other literary tragedy we 80 often
find ini the field of letters, of women,
aih, and men, too, wvho have given to
ui, soý Freely of tlieir best in tliought.

Espeeially do we owe the daugliter
of the g-reat tribe of thec Six Nation
Indilans somne tribute for thecir loyalty
te) the Crown. Hlave wve done our
part in uipholding the dig-nity of our
poets? Hlave we added our tribuite to
the Pauline Tolinson Fund of Van-
couver?

Lady Taylor, wlio lias cýonservative
ideas and strong characteristies, is
one of the wonmen best versed in ail
publie questions of tihe day, yet she
lias a toucli of that quaint old-fasli-

ioned sweetness and gentleness which
to-day in our hurried life we often-
times lose, but which Lady Taylor
-bas retained to a most refreshing de-
gree, combining in hier publie and
-private life tlie good in the old re-
gime and the best of everything in
the new.

As the wife of one of Canada's
greatest thinkers and judges, with
a brilliant son following in, his
father 's footsteps, the home life of
Lady Taylor lia always been fllled
with hîgh thouglits and liigli ideals
Weil lived up to.

Thougli fot an extensive club-wo-
man, lier attention has been given to
the National Concil of Women sine
its inception, witli its abundant field
for progress and reform; also the
Aberdeen Association of- whicli sIhe
was tlie flrst president in the very
early days of Winnipeg, wlien set-
tiers were, and are to-day, tlirugli
lier association kept well supplied
with newspapers and magazines. Lady
Aberdeen, recognising tlie wonderful
amount of good done, used lier in-
fluence to procure free postage on
ail their output.

Wliat tliis reading material means
to our Nortliwest settlersý we ail
realise fully and cain flot say too mutch
in praise, for certainly our Engli8h
and foreign immigrants feed the first
winter in Canada a most tedious
one.

Owing to the deatli of Lady Edgar
tlie presidency of the National Couu-
,cil of Women fell to the lot of Lady
Taylor last year. Under lier guidance
many lInotty Problems were solvedi
Great strides were made ýby tlie peace
and arbitration department. ?rohb.
lems of .lildliood, citizenship, em-
ploymnent for womn, ever presenit
siThjets, received wide attention.

If yoa have neyer visited Halifax
you would do well to Promise Your.
self that treat before it loses ail its
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old-world touch and takes on the
rushing spirit of the new.

It is one of the most interesting
cities in Canada either in summer
or winter. As the headquarters of
the British North Atlantic Squadron
in winter and garrisoned by Cana-
dian regulars, one eau readily under-
stand the lbrilliant gatherings. Nor
do they cesse with the season, as we
eall it here in the interior.

Their sumxner season, perhaps,
when the sea-side visitors arrive and
the slips corne in and our new Prime
Minister and Mrs. Rorden are at their
former home, is by far the gayer.

Onie would suppose there was little
time ]eft by women of ilalifax for
the more serious phase of life, in-
deed, the most brilliant social lead-
ers are the inost enthusiastie in that
line of thought; and in this age when
everything tends towards concentra-
tion in commerce, as well as philan-
thiropic works, we see the benefit the
Ljocal Couneil of Women hias been
to this ci.ty by the sea, enabling its
wonen to keep in close touch ýwith
ail publie questions at home and
abroad.

Illlf.tx woen are nlot ardent suf-
fragists, yet this winter a series of
lectures upon economie subjects have
been -ô well attended that they may
be ready, when the time cornes, to
use the franchise intelligently.

Their ineome derived from, the fee
of the affiliated societies, its tea-
roon and agricultural lectures at
their provincial exhibition is not as
large as Montreal 's or Vancouver 's,
but tlicy make a good showing in all
they have aceomplished. Some of the
most p)rogres-sive and helpful philan-
thropies have originated in the Coun-
cil of Women: the supervised play-
grouinds and Cbiîldren 's Hlome gar-
dens of Halifax are second to none
in Canada. Under their care îs the
Children 's Aid Society, Domestie
Science Sehlol, and Women's Hlostel.

This winter at Halifax they are

planning a settlement house for work-
ing boys and girls mucli on the saine
plan as Jane Addlams inaugurated
in Chicago. It certainly does away
ivith quueh overlapping, and those
of us who, knew Chicago before 1889
certainly know how greatly that
rough element has been wiped out
around Chicago 's immense meat-pack-
ing districts. and made better citizens
of the men and women-gave theni
wholesome recreation and amusement
for their tired bodies and education
for the mind.

A very interesting letter comes to
hand froxu Yamei Kin, oue of the
modern and progressive #omen of
China, which gives a general idea of
the Chinese women s endeavour for
higher education, It reads in part
as fallows .

Princesa Kalachin, wife of one of the
hereditary Mongol princes, who has done
s0 xnuch to forward the cause of oduca-
tien, especially among the women of ber
territory, has foundod a womoen'asaociety
in Poking, beginning with aomething like
one hundred namnes, which aime to grow
to something national inx character, inx-
cluding wives of officiais, teachers in
schocla, literary women.,

In thia new impotu-s we find the wo-
men's first reaponse haa been moat
gratifying to the call for a national spirit
which la being welded ont of the family
communal spirit, by the nevessity for
soîf-preservation against the forces that
are pre-xing from the outside.

Education is being carried on for thora
on the now methods planned on the
saine linos as for the men, whereby they
may learn inathematics, aIse their own
language as a tool for the expression of
the needs of daily 11fe, to acquire use-
fui as well as classical information. by
means of the new readers and g-raded
text-b)4olks, sen that a child c)f orinary

intllienc May obtain a fair working
knowledge ini eight vears of ,r.hool life.

To understand the position of theý wo-
mon-iu the Chinese family la somoewhat
difficult for the Westerner, porhaps, for
ho ia so far removed et the present day
from the patriarchal organisation, but if
one will read the Old Testament of the
Bible and imagine what it muet have
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been to b£. a member of Abraham's fam-
ily, who could put three hundred and
e-ighteeLn men at arma, servants born in
bis household, into the, field at one time,
one would get somethingz of an idea.

It bas not been the, custom in the psst
for Chines, in general to work in large
organisations, except for certain specifled
purposes, ciiieffy revolutionary plots,
buinecss guilda, religions movement8 and
riaturally we do not find tint societies
have played any large part in the life
of thi, women, for, in addition to this
national tendency, there was the. draw-
back that there were not as a mile any
great number of women in one place abie
te write with sufficient faciiity te ee
notes and records ef transactions, wiich
is esentiai te the. continuance of an as-
sociation.

Whule this is trtie as a general state-
ment, tiiere have been many very inter-
esting exceptions te the, mie. In spite
of tii, f'ict that reading and writing have
flot been considered necessary te the,
education of wornen, but looked upon as
ait accomplishrnent only, so thst they
ceuid rend the clasuies or compose
poetry, history furnishes many examples
of fameus women writers, poets, essa-
iste, historions. In every well-to
household there were, some women who
crould r(-ad and write te ome extent and
a man wss aiways proud of bis wife who
wss tins acc(,ompiisied. In the main the
influence ef women has been exerted in
tiie bome cirole, tielugh witb the. exceed-
ing respect paid te, the, mother it brings
ber into s wider ephere tian mîgiit at
first sppear.

The. woman cf spirit or character
%Veuid net infrequeutly bold the, reins
oponly wbetiier as ruler cf the. Empire or
head cf the. houuehold, and 1 must con-
fess tint in ail my travelo 1 have neyer
sren more benpecked bushands than in
China.

Hlow xnany Canfidians realise that
Canada has one of the best syste-ms
for xnaking deflnite, provision for old
age, though it is not oompulsory. The
English systemn ranks second, and
Gerxnany third, while our neighbours
te the south are watching with great
interest our SyStexn, havÎIng as yet
no definite Federal plan in this
respect.

Under the National Insurance Act
iu England vives are classed as
" wives employed by their husbands. "

It is flot se, in Canada. Here the
wif e stands in the clear light of an
individual, as far as our Government
annuities are concerned, and the prob-
lem of comfort and happiness for
*old age is solved for her, even thougli
women arc ciiarged a slightly larger
fee. The National Council of Wo-
mren of Canada inquîred into, the rea-
son of this, and the officiais at Ot-
tawa, explained that statisties proved
that women. live longer than men;
hence the larger fée le necessary.

Our annuitants pay thc fee
(25c a week or more) and take
a choice of plan, "A" or "1B."
Thc business ie transacted between,
the person and thc Goverument
tirougli the nearby post-offlce.

Undier -plan "A," in the event of
deati before the first payment of the
annuity falis due, the total amni<t
which the annuitant has .paid ini, with
three per cent. eompound interest,
will be refunded to his or her legal
representatives. Under -plan "B,"
where the saine annuity la obtainable
for sinaller paymenýts, there will be
no return in the event of deatii be-
Lfor the annuitv beomcs due.

The Govemnment Îs responsible for
the cost of the working machinery.
No doductions are made frrm n pay.
ments, but ail expenses of whatever
kind are borne by the Governinent
wholly without charge, and every
cent paid, with compound interet
thereon, at four per cent., is placed
to thc credit of the purohaser of au
annuity. No, neieal exa&mination. is
required, and there are no lapses or
penalties. A parent may start an
annnity for a child of five years,
whieh gives the child thp benefit of
thc annuity at greater earning value.
The praotice teacies the child in
later years the habit of saving, in-
dufces thrif t, checks hnprovidencc, and
promotes tomperance; and it has been
provided by statute that no person
or law can deprive the man or weman
of the annuity.



Of ETR

1N hie fore word to "Songe of the
Makers of Canada," by Dr. J. D.

Logan, John Beyd, peet and esay-
jet, pays a well-deeerved tribute te
the author.

Among Canadian writere cf the pres.
ent day, Dr. J. D. Logan, through bi&
seboiarly attainments and hie literary
genius, doeervedly holde a high place;
and the preseut series of hietorical
poeme in celebration of the makere of
Canada wili undoubtediy enhanoe hie
reputatien. The. deeds cf those who have
helped te make Canada what it ie te-day
shouid b., a source cf pride and inspira-
tion te ail Canadiana, and by enehrining
them in the "form divine" cf poetry Dr.
Logan bas rendered a patriotic service
that îs worthy cf the. higheet commenda-
ticn and that entities hum te the. cordial
appreciation of the public.
The volume je designed te present
in chronological sequence those vir-
tues of the "niakers of Canada" that
have appealed te, the people, and te
give te those virtues the peet'e im-
pulse. The resuit is practically a
sonnet sequence, of genuine merit as
weil as unicominon interest. We quote
one of these sonnets-

WOLFE: ILLUSTRIOUS VICTOR
immorteal Herm, Wolfe, toc oft w. iaud
Thy deede te whet car British 'ranity,
Thcugh deeper ken shows through thy

victorY
The all o 'er-ruiing providence cf God.
Net Engiand conquered; but the. Hoiy

Pow'r-
WhoseL purposes ware wieer than we

dream-
39

Rad planned te generate a new regime
And made thy victory its travail-hour.

A grateful peopie, Hoe, etili te course
Âdown the. iength'ning alopes cf time

shahl praime
Thy proweee and thy death in iofty laya;
And should they aise eing a mightier

Force
Than England'e arme, iliastrious Vie.

tert know
Thy fame is sure whîie aeons corne

and go!1

This je sane patriotism, flot the
vapourings cf the jingo.

The volume centains aise an essay
on the "Gen jus and Distinct ion in
Canadian Literature." Dr. Logan is
a keen enitie cf poetry, and he has
a fine appreciation of the Keltic
genine, as a result cf which. he bas
been enabled te give James Mae-
Gregor (Nova Seotia) his proper
place as the first significant peet in
Canada. Rie alec finde that the dis-
tjnctjve note in Canad ian pcetry iis"ian inexpugnable Faith in our-
selves." -(Toronto: William Briggs).

T HE etten of Baroness Orzye

man," is seh that already a copy-
right performance of a play of the
came name and founded on this novel
je lu force. Crime, mystery, duty,
love are factore of importance lu
the story whiceh deale wlth a phase
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of English 11f e. Its most stirring in-
cidents oceur in London. The prin-
cipal characters are English. Pre-
sumably one of the author s aime le
to împress readers witli the strength
of character or personality that lives
within a well-bern, well-bred IEng-
lishxnan or Engliffhwoman. She
m&akes this eniphatie in her treatment
ef the two outstanding persens of
lier book, namely, Liuke de Mouiît-
ford and hie fiancée, Louisa H3arris,
who have te, pans througli very try-
ing circumstanees. The book aise,
has an eccentrie old English lord,
wlie, for the love lie beare hie
nephew, Luke, perpetrates a crime to
prevent an impestor from, seeeding
in filching Luke's înlieritance, name-
ly, his riglit to, be heir to the IEarldom,
of Radeliff e. Indeed, in an attempt te
solve the xnystery surrounding the
deed, suspicion centres on Luke, -who
only for a confession maae by hiei
uncle, would have becen guîlty of mur-
der in the eye-s of the law. In toucli-
ing on a phase of London society, the
auther claims that convention is a
streng master that holds the strings
which <'make the puppets dance" as
elie pute it. (Toronte: the Copp,
Clark Company).

P ROFESSOR WILLIAM TALBOT
£ALLISON, Professer of Bng-

lieli in W\esley College, University ef
MNanitcha, ln his rexnarkable study cf
Milton'a '<Tenure cf Kings and
Mýagistrates," lias greatly elucidated
this meet interesting, yet hitherte ai-
moet baffling, treatise, and tlirows a
flood of liglit on seventeenth century
history and literature. It was in-
tended at the outset te be merely a
thesis for obtaining from Yale Uni-
versity the degree of Detor cf Phil-
osophy, but Professer Ailison 's re-
searelies led him te attempt a more
pretentieus publication, with the re-
suit that students of the period cf
Engliel' peliticai deveiepment at the

DR. J. D. LOGAN, AUTUOR 0F
»0NOS 0F TRE MARS OF CANADA

tîme of Chiarles I. and tlie Co
wealth and others interested i
ton and hie time wiil find
author 's introduction te thie
a fine style ef writing and a se'
appreciation ef the spirit of t]
jeet, whule the text cf the
o! Kings and Magistrates," -w
reprodueed in full, is supple:
by a careful and illuminative
notes, witliout which to the ci
reader the text would be ni
gible. Besides ail thue ther
bibiiograpliy of Milton 's poetii
prose works whieh is said to
only compréhieneive one cf th
in existence. There je aise
form cf an appendix a sixte(
review o! the hietory ef tyrai
(London: llodder and Ste'
Toronto: the Mussen Bock
pany) -

M RS. FRANCES HOT
BURNETT is in her b

mood when she writes a book
juvenile hero 'or lieroine. -Vý
not forgetten "Little Lord F
roy,"1 althougli we have r
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library of "Lest sellers" since the
days of that eliarming and manly
littie chap-who has had no success-
ftil rival, save "Peter Pan," Then
there was "The One I Knew the Best
of All"-and what woman did flot
recognise in the Small Person her
cwn cild nature in realistie fldelity?

Now we have a captivating tale in
"The Secret Garden" cf a lonely,
erippled boy and the subtle strength
which came into his tif e through the
most tender and faithful of teacli-
cIrs. It is a book, illuxnined by a
lifetime 's wisdom, full of that coin-
prehending comradeship with youth
and its "long, long thoughts," whieh
k-eeps the heart of the world from
growing old. It leads us baek te the
wvoodland ways, where "the old
brown mother" luils her restiess
children te sleep. "The Secret Gar-
den" has little of plot or narrative,
but is a book whose "lso"will lie
ail the better remeinbered because it
it suggested se gentiy. The little lad
of the '<Secret Garden" is as worth
knowing as those delightful ycung-
sters Dan and Una who fared so
gayly with "Puck of ?ook 's 11.111."
(Toronto: Copp, Clark Company).

'1N ids book entitled,"Jlncreasing El-1 iiec in Business," 'Walter Dili
Scoýtt observes that the modern busi-
ness mnan, with new tools and new
mrethods, is to-day wringing profits
fromn the wastes and unconsidered
trilles cf yesterday, and that the
only factor which lias withstood his
wizard touch is man hîmself. This
is a bockz for ambitions men cf busi-
ness. '( Toronto: the Macmillan Coin-
pagny cf canada).

$INCE Kipling ceased te write
about India, there has been lit-

tie in fiction te initerest us in that
country. Yet, if we are to believe
the newspapers things are happening
in India and the eyes cf the polîtical

world are turned that way. Indeed
the present is a most fortunate time
for the introduction cf an Anglo-In-
dian romance such as Miss Divers
"Lilamani." One calis the bock a
romance because it is romiantic, al-
thougli the situation with whieh the
author deals is presented te us as a
quite possible prcblem wliose solution
niight very weli corne within the
realms of the actual. What did Kip-
ling say:
"The West is West and East is East
"And neyer the two shill meet-"l

In Miss Diver' s book they net ouly
m-eet but niingle and we are intru-
duced to, the spectacle cf an English
gentleman married te a higli caste
Hindu maiden. The reason, the ex-
cuse and the justification for this is
Love. Hie is an artist and she is
beautiful, nay more, she is unusual,
and lie loves hier for hier very differ-
ences. The courtship is a delicate
and charming idyli in 'Miss D)iver's
best manner. lier flowery diction and
wealth cf netaplior lend themselves
Most agreeably te hiem subjeet. Then
cornes the lioneymoon wvhidli is an-
other gem cf literary and roinantie
charm, and flnally the real "tryng-
ont"e cf the situation in England and
under the normal conditions cf an
English home. It is easy te, sc liere
that the author's wishes and lier facts
do net agree. Slie would like su
much te have lier prcblem solve it-
self satis.factorily, but this it stub-
bomnly refuses te do. Lilamani loves
hier husband; lie loves lier but the
Ilindu, bride cannot live in England,
and the English bridegrocin does nut
want to, live.anywliere else. The eut-
raged fitness cf tliings demands a sac-
rifice and tlie sacrifice is only saved
f rom being the if e o! Lilamaiii bw
the intervention of lier father. 0One
closes the bock upon the departume
cf the husband and wife fer India.
Even Mis. Diver dees net tell us
what liappened after they get there
nor what was the final aspect cf a
problem which appears as far from
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a satisfactory solution as ever. (To-
ronto:- The Copp, Clark Company).

T E extensive discoveries in avi-Tation have led to a new field
(or should we say "skyt") for the
novelist who desires lis hero 's ex-
ploits to be etrictly up-to-date. Mark
Lee Luther, je always entertaining,
and in his latest novel, "The Sover-
eign Power," his use of the new ter-
ritory ie skîlful and effective. The
reader is introduced to an aviation
meet in the historie town of Rheims
aud follows the fortunes o! the fy-
ing gentry with increasing interest.
There ie, of course, a wouderful liero-
mne of United States birth. Ber
nai is Anti, her cyes are corn-
flower blue and lier hair je of chest-
un tint, witli copper glint4 in tle

sun. She je an incorrigible flirt,'
which, like a low, soft vuice, i.e al-
ways an excellent thing in woman.
There ie a Servian prince who is
naughty and nice, with a muet ro-
mantie ancestry, and a temperamexit
which je almost artistic. Hie je essiY
the mo8t memnorable cliaracter in the
varying scenes of ambition and avia-
tion. There je an amiable aud in-
dustrious here, from, eomewliere in
the States, who meekly pute up with
thli capricilus atntic o! A*% and wvho
is no doubt s worthy as lie in weari-
eome. (Toi outo: The Macmnillan
Company of Canada).

TiOBODY bunt a in o! distinctive
NS culture aud character could
have writteu Mr. W. H. Hudson'e
book entitled "A Sleplerd'e Iâfe."
flore is a work tlat inspires Oue to
an appreciation of the simple beautY
of the pastoral calling, sud yet wheu
one attempts to explain iS eharIn One
gives up in despair. Tliere je in
these pages a deliglitful style sud
conceit,. and one reade with sheer
pleasure the quaint anecdotes aud
rich descriptions o! the South Wilt-
shire downis. There je an abundauce
of rippling humour, sud une driuks

de Cressi, the puor youngest son of
Lt in as one does the sunlight of a
spring morning. The author lias a
prof ound reverence for the slieep-
bell, and a paragrapli suggested by
it will suffice to give an idea o! the
book:

"He thinks a great deal of his belle.
ne pipes not like the shepherd of fable or
of pastoral poste, nor plays upon any
musical instrument, and seldom sings, or
aven whist]es--that sorry substitut. for
song; ho loves music, nevertheleee, and
gets it in his sheep-bells; and he likes it
in quantity. > Hiow many balle hava you
got on your sheep-it sounds as if you
bad a good manyl' 1 asked of a shep-
herd the other day, faeding his Riock near
Old Slarum, and ha replied, 'Just forty,
and I wish thora we eighty.' Twenty-
five or thirty is a more usual numbor, but
only because of thair cent, for the sh$P-
herd han very littla money for balla or
anything aIse. Another told me that ha
had lonly thirty,' but ha intended gatting
more. The sound cheare him; it je nlot
exactly iflonotonous, owing to the balla
baing of varîoue aszes and aise greatly
varying in thicknese, so that they produce
different tonns, frein the sharp tixikle-
tinkle of the emalleet to the sonorous
klonk-klonk of tha big, copper bell. Then,
too, thay are differently agîtated, norne
quiotly whon the eheep are grazing with
heada down, others rapidly as the animal
walloe or trots on; and thare are littl,
burse or peals when the heP ehakes ia
boad; alltogether producing a kind of
rude harmony--a music which, lik that
of bagpipes or of chirning ciureh-bells,
heard front a distance, je akin to nataral
mnusic, and accords with rural senes)'

These lines give One a new visio>n
of nature, and indeed the whole
book imparts a* fondness for green
bilsansd outdoor creatures. (Lon-
don:. Methuen and Company).

IN "Rped Eve," H. Rider Haggard
lias out.Haggarded Hsggard.

"She" and "King Soluxnon's Mlnes"
are, for strange adventure, pretty
liard to beat, but for a really excit-
ing book, bristling with thrilling in-
cidents aud valorous deede, get "Red
Eve.", The heroine of the story ie
called "Red Eve"l on acount of the.
cloak eue wears; she is a beautiful
girl, Who loves and je loved by Hugh



de Cressi, the poor youugest sou of
a merchant. But S'ir Edmund Acour,
a wealthy French kuiglit, is also
anxious te niake her his wife, and the
base way in which he brings about
his desire, the dangers Hugh de
Cres*i faces in order to be revenged,
and the crafty way in which Sir Ed-
mttnd avoids meeting his enemy are
matters of emotion and excitement
that keep one wholly interested te
the end. (Toronto: the Copp, Clark
Company).

TII efectof reading inu Joey the

tion of the slum life of a great city
is shown in the question prompted. to-
wards the close: "What are we going
to do about it?" The author depicts
very vividly what the day 's work
means to many submerged men, wo-
men, and chuldren, and he suggests
the country as a remedy. 0f course,
everybody knows that the country is
a remedy, but how te get these people
Wo the. country is the problem. (To-
ronto: the Musson Book Company).

H EE T FO the noveli:t Leoni

lent reputation in Eng]and, bas been
almost unknown in America. Now,
however, he bas been taken up
seriously by a New York publisher,
so that ,ve may expeet to see bis books
in the best shops. But to many West-
ern readers his style will flot please,
althougli lie bas style and flasbes of
genius. Ris latest novel, "Conrad
in Quet of His Youth," makes one
thînk of Josephi Conrad 'a superb syxn-
bol, "Youtli," merely because of the
naines. But the two books are vastly
different in style as well as in tbeme.
Mfr. 'Merriek brings a young man of
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thirty-seven back to England and
creates in bim a longing for the
seenes and experienees of his youth-
fui days. The first few dliapters are
delightful. Tliey deseribe the return
to Sweetbay and the unsuccessful at-
tempts to, restore the glaunour that
glorified the place when he was a lad.
From Sweetbay this jaded man goes
an f rom the seene of one amour to
another, trying, as it were, in a new
way, to find the fountain of youth.
The narrative seemas to descend in
tone as he proceeds, and we feel that
the author has drîfted away fromn the
fine, big universality of his theme .
But it is bright, elever narrative,and the quest concludes with an im-pression that the man has reeovered
hi-, youth in the realisation that lie
is young just as of ten as lie faîls in
love. Lt is a splendid theme, sud even
if the author has not developed it so
as to please individual critics, it is a
novel well worth reading in order at
least to keep in toueli with the literary
bent in Englaud just now. (New
York. Mitchell Kennerley).

Q UOTING George MacDonald: "If
instead of giving a gem or even

a flower, we eould east the gift of à
lovely thought into the heart of a
friend, that would lie giving as the
angels, I suppose, must give." The
makers of the "Calendar for Saints
and- Sinners" have given excellent
material for every day of 1912. (Chi-.
cago: Ferbes and Company).

rCONSTANCE GARNETT'S trans-
-'lation of Count Leo ToIstoy 's

colossal novel, " War and Peace, " has
been îssued in a popular edition and
in one volume. (Toronto: Hlenry
Frowde) .



110W IT HAPPENED
C'ondescending Chappie -- »'I weally

can 't wvemeinber your name, but I 've
an idea lI've met you here before."

Nervous I{ost-' 'O, yes, very like-
ly. It's my house,"l-SktCht.

A train in Arizona was boardcd by
robhers, who went through the
pooekets of the lucklcss passengers.
One of them happened to be a travel-
ling salcaman from New York, who,
when his turn came, fished ont $200,
but rapidly took $4 from the pile and
plared it in his vcst peket.

"What do you mean by that?"
aed the roîber, as lie toyed wîth lis

revolver. Hurriedly came the, an-
swcr: "Mine frent, you surely vould
rlot refuse me two per zent. discount
on a strietly cash transaction like

BREAKING THIC J-C-E

When Alice Jones was eighteen she

became Miss E. Alysse Joncs. We
she went to enter a eollege she was
asked( lier namne by the dean. SIc
replied:

"Miss E,.Alyss-e Jones-A-1-y-s-s-."
"Yes," said the dean; "and how

are yon spelling- 'Jones' now?"-
Tît Bits.

PUzzmING

Mrs. A.-" They say your Ned 's
wanted by the police..

Mrs. B.-" Well, there's no a-ccount-
ing for tastes. "-Pitnch.

EXPLAINffl

"Was it a case of love at flrst
sight?"

>"No, second siglit. The first tirne
he saw her lie didn'i know she was
an heiress. ' -Judge.

IUP TO DATE

Showman- . 'Walk in, ladies and
gentlemen, and see the Aztec giants,
descendants of a long-extinct race!>'
-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

ACCUnATE

A Brooklyn Sunday school teaclier
once had occasion to, catechise a new
pupil whose ignorance of his Testa.
ment wonld have been amnsing lad
it not been so appalling. One Sunday
she asked the little fellow low mnany
commaudments there were. To lier
surprise the lad answered, glibly
ennugh, "Ten, ma 'arn." "And now.
Sammny," asked the teacher, "what
would be the resuit if yen shoigti
break one of thei"V "Then thered
be nine," triumphantly answered the
youngster.--Ful.

e4w
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PATISST; I'O bfl aWfiilly troubled lately, doctor, with my breathing.",
DOC'ORo: Hum! M'I soon give you somnething to stop tbat." Puc

À Qmicx CHANGE AR-TiST

Inquirirxg Visitor-"-ýYesterday you
appeared as a fire-eater-to-day you
are an Eskimo swallowing raw, frozen
fish. "

I'Yes. My doctor ordered a change
of diet. "-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

GROSS FA&VOR1TISX

"Tal< 'bout railroads 'hein' a bless-
inv, said Brother Dickey, "des look
ât de lads an' loads er water-
melons deïs haulîn' out de State, ter
dem folks 'way up North what neyer
done nuthin' ter deserve sich a dis-.
pensation! "-Atlnta Constitaction.

ODD TAsTE

Mother (to inquisitÎve child)-
"lStand aside. Don'tyou see the gen-
tlinan wants to take the lady 's pic-

7does he want to ?' '-Lif e.

FORESIGHT

"Mr. Grimes," saÎd the rector ta
the vestryman, "we had better take-
Up the collection before the sermon
this morning!"

"Indeed!''
<'Yes; l m going to preach on the

suI)ject of economy."--AStray Stories.

A TON QUE TWISTER

Sir Rlobert (as sudden scurry is
heard)-"What was that?"

Nervous Loader-" 0-only a rohert,
Sir Rabbit ! "-Punch.

TRIS is DomE&owUL

Young Lady--.-"You say you were
on a raf t for six weeks, and had noth-
ing to eat but xnutton. Where did
you get the mutton fromi"

Old Sat-' '"Well, you &ee, Miss, the
gea was irery choppy. "--Sacred Heart
Review.
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OUR POLYTECHNICS.

IiqçQitaix PAamn;T "My7 boy Wii.i 1 bfe ale ion-ILmer. fraye you sny clam In t"tutibj

SEcnETAAt: No, 1101 àt prefflt; but Il we could get togetier a suffteent number of pupiuh-sa

the. Board migbt be induetd bo entertan the ldes."

NOT TuE SAME

Queen Mary," said the teacher to
the clss in the history lesSOn, "lo:ved
France so mueh that she declared the
wvord Calais would be found written
on hier heart after she was dead."p

pausing a mnoment the teacher
looked at a boy steadily.

-Jimnmy S'mith," she said, "you
were flot listeniflg."

"Oh, yes, I was," Jimmy rePlied.
"lWell, what did Queen Mary say

wouki be fournd written aeross ber
heart?" ,

"Kelly," was Jimmy's triumphant
reply.-Tit-Bits. *

A KmocioU1

Wife (complainhllgly) - "You're
not like Mr. Knagg. They 've been
married twenty years, and Mms.
Knagg, says her hushand. îs 80 ten-
der."

Flusbandl-' Tender!1 Well, hw

ought to be, after being in hot water
that long.' '-Zion's Herald.

4U1

THE, TRIAL COURSER

"I 'm afraid you may think
giving you a lot of fish this
old -manl," said the genial hc
they sat down to dinner. IlTh
is, wy wife has got hold of
sounds like a reall1y capital
for removing a flsh-bone stuvk
throat, and we want to see
works.' '-Tt-Bit.

A NINNER

"Bloy, take these fiowers t(
Bertie Bohoo, Room 12V"

"Msir, you're the fourtli
mnan wot's sent ber flowers to-i

-what's thatt What the
W-who sent the othersl?"

"O0h, they didn't send any
They ail said, 'She 'I1 know
theyeame from.'"

"lWell, here, take my eard, a
her these are from the same oi
Wsnt the other three boxes,'
Bits.



WHY MAN 0F TODAY
IS ONLY 50 PER CENT. EFFICIENT

BY WALTER WALGROVE

I F one were to form an opinion from
the number of helpful, inspiring and

informnîng articles one sees in the pub-
lie press and magazines, the purpose
of which is to increase our efiiciency,
lie must lielieve that the entire
Aniercane Nation is striving for such
ain end-

And this 18 so.
The American mnan because the

race is swifter every day: competition
is keener and the stroiger the man
the greater his capacity to, win. The
stronger the man, the stronger his
will and brain and the greater his
ability to match wits and xvin. The
greater fris confidence in himself, the
greater the confidence of other peo-
pie ini hîm: the keener his wit aind
the clearer bris brain.

The American woman because she
iust lie competent to rear and man-
age the family and home, and take
ail the thought and responsibility
fr<>mi the shoulders of the man, whose
present-day business burdens are al
that lie ean carry.

No~w what are we doing to secure
that efficiency? Much mentally, somte
oif us inuel physically, but what is
the trouble?

We are not really- efficient more
tlian haif the time. Haif the time
bine and worried-all the time ner-
vous-some of the time really inca-
pacîtated by iilnesu.

There iis a reason for this--a prac-
tical reason, one that has been known
tc> physicians for quite a period and
w îll lie known to the entire world
ere long.

That reason is that the human sys-
teni does not, and ivili flot, rid itself
oif ali the waste whÎch it aeeumuilates
under our present mode of living. No
mnatter how regular we are, the food
we eat and the sedentary lives we
live, (even thougli we do get some
exercise) make it impossible; just as
impossible as it is for the grate oif a

stove to rid itseif of clînkers.
And the waste does to us exactly

what the clinkers do to the stove;
make the fire burn Iow and inefficient-
ly until enough clinkers have accum-
ulated andi then prevent its humn-
ing at ail.

It lias been our habit, after this
waste has reduced our efficiency about
75 per cent., to drug ourselves; or af-
ter we have 'becorne 100 per cent. in-
efficient through illness to stili fur-
ther attempt to rid ourselves of it in
the samne way-by drugging.

If a dlock is not cleaned once in
a while, it ciogs up and stops; the
saine way with an engiue because of
the residue which it itseif se-
cumulates. To clean the clock you
would not put acid on the parts,
thougli you could prebaby- find one
that wouid do the work, for to dlean
the engine would you force a cleaner
through it thât would injure its
parts; yet that is the process you
empioy when you drug the system
to ria it of waste.

You would clean your clock and
engine with a harmless cleanser that
nature lias provided, and you can do
exactly the saine for yourself as I
,wiil demionstrate, before I conclude.

Thie reason that a physician's first
step in illness îs to purge the sys-
tem, is that no medîine can take
effeet nor ean the system. work proper-
ly while, the colon (large intestine) is
ciogged up. If the colon were not
clogged up the chances are 10 to 1
that you would flot have been ilI at
ail.

It xnay take soute time for the clog-
ging process to reacl the stage Where
it produces real iliness, but, no mat-
ter hew long it takes, while it is go-
ing on -the functions are flot working
so as te keep up to "concert pitch."
Our livers are sluggish, we are dul
and heavy-siight or severe headaches
corne on--our sleep does not rest us--
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in short, we are about 50 per cent.
efficient.

And if this condition progresses toi
where reai iflness develops, it is im-
possible to tell what form that ill-
ne% will take, because-

The blood îs constantiy circulating
througli the colon and, taking up by
absorption the poisons in the waste
which it contains, it diatributes them
throughout the system, and weakens it
so that we are subject Vo whatever
disease la inost prevaient.

The nature of the îllness depends
on our own littie weaknemss and
what we are the least able Vo reast.

These facts are ail scientiflcally
correct in every particular, and it
bua often surprised me that they are
flot more generaliy known and ap-
pmeciated. Ail we have to do is to
consider the treatinent that we have
received in iliness to.realise fully bow
it developed and the inethode used to
remove it.

So yon see that flot oniy îs ae-
cumuiated waate direc'tly and con-
stantly puliing down our effieiency
by making our biood poor and our
intellect dul-our spirits iow and our
ambitions weak, but Ît is responsihie
through its wt.akening and in.eecting
proeeses for a list of illuesses that
if cata2iogued here would seem ai-
most unhelievable.

[t is the direct and Îmmediate
cause of that very expensive and
dangerous complaint-appenfficitis.

il we can successfully elîmînate
the waste ail our functions work
properiy and in accord-there are
no poisons heing taken up by the
hiood, so it is pure and împarts
strength Vo every part of the body
înstead of weakness--Vhere îs notb-
ing Vo clog up the systein and make
us bilions, duil and nervously fear-
fui.

Witli everything workÎng in per-
f eet accord aud without obstruction,
our brains are clear, our entire physi-
cal being î8 competent to respond
quickly to every requirement, and we
are 100 per cent. effc>ent

Now thîs waste that I speak of can-
not be thoroughly removed by drugs,

but even if it could the effeet of
these drugs on the functions i8 very
unnatural, and if continued becomes
a periodieni. necessity.

Note the opinions on drugging of
two moet eminent physic'ians:

Prof. Alonzo Clark, M.D., of the
New York College of PhyiEdians and
Surgeons, says: "Ail of our curative
agents are poisons, and as a conse-
quence, every dos dixiishes the
patient 's vitalîty. "

Prof. Joseph M. Smith, M.D., of
the same school, says: "Ail inedicines
which enter the circulation poison
the blood in the saie manner as do
the poisons that produce disease."

Now, the internai organism can be
kept as sweet a.nd pure and clean
as the externai and by the saine na-
tural, sane method-IYathîng. By the
proper system warin water can be ini-
troduced so that the colon is perfect-
ly clea.nsed and kept pure.

There is no violence in this proceoe
--it seexns Vo 'be juet as normal and
natural as washing one 's hand8.

Physicians are taking it up more
wideiy and generaily every day, and
it se"M$ as thougb everyone shoni¶d
be informed thorloughiy on a prae-
tice which, though so rational and
simpie, îs revoiutionary in lite accoi-
plishinents.

nhie is rather a delicate subjec~t to
write of exhautiveiy in the publie
press, buit Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D., has
prepared an interesting treatise on
I'Why Man of To-day Îs Oniy 50'
Per Cent. Efficient," which lie will
send withotxt cogt to anyone addreua-
ing himn at 275 Coilege Street, Toron-
to, Ontario, and mentioning that they
have read this article in THE CÂ&NA-
DUÂN MÂGAZINE.

Personaily, 1 amn exthu~stic on
Internai Bathing because I have i3een
what it bau done in îllness as weil ma
in health, and I believe that every
person who wishes to keep in as neair
a perfect: condition as is humaiily
possible should at least be informed
on this sttbject; lie wflll aiso prokxbly
learu soxnething about himself wlrich
lie ha neyer known through reading
the littie bock Vo whieh I refer.
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Ask Your Own Doctor
to turn up the report of the British Medical

Association printed in the British Medical

journal of September l6th, 1911.

«This report proves that Bovril nourishes and

strengthens and is at the saine time a valuable

aid to digestion.'

Ail that is good in beef is in

BOVfRIL
A SrRAIGHET LIIE 18 THE

SEORIES DISTANCE
SKYWME TWO POUNT

W. Told You SolWWodd FaMt"
Labatt's CMOCGLATE8

Lagr A M 1 KROWN BYMTI CAMOY RE SEIN

0F COURSE 'j ,SHE
Irs WANTS
KNOWN TISE WORL OVER miR
PURITY QUAUTY "ND FLAVOR

~~~'~~~Lond%%n maes matU -UStru, a Jlan of ouf UaezelSd
jobM^abtt ononCliocolae Ice Cream Soda sud oâheFouua"Djaks

tII?. wM i mlrfeh you.

Our Camlio. aft mie cen t4 prois"a
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r TheOne Best
Underclothing

It's true "OUKEER"'is more
expensive to buy-but theçi look at
the solid coxnfort and better wear-ing
qualities it brings you-%vhich make it
cheaper in the end.

That's why the best people are buy.
ing it-they know.

Eeygar-ment of "OEETEE"
w'derclothingý is fashioned lix the actual
process of knitting, to fit the form.

It is ail made with selvedge edges-
the edges ar- ail Knitted (not sewn)
t.g 0ether. qe- fie. 0

Onl th vey fnes ofAustralian
Imerio Wool is used in the making.

It is so soft andI dean that a baby
c0ul1d wear it without lnjury to its
tender skin.

Wom- by the Best PeoPle-Sold by
the Best Dealers.

Mdnal szes andi weights for Ladies,
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«Wifl ils thi
coffee or
Post=m?"P

It frequendy happens dtha
when Postum i. made de~
its fine color, delightful aroma
and ridi flavour Iead one to be-
heve that it is mâlc, hîehgrade

java.

Then one Inows real good
Postum.

It is easy t0 make it righî-
iiply boâit 15 to 20 minutes
after boiling begias.

When one je served welI-
made

POSTUM
the change from cofee is easy
and pleasant and coEfee aches
and 111. May be expected to

e a Reason "
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You Won't Shiver with the CONd
If You Wear JAEGER Pure WooI Underwei

JAEGER Pure Wool Underweai, does flot allow the
temperature of the body to change quickly, thus avoidig
a sudden chill fromn exposure to draft or cold.

JAEGER Underwear i. ANTI-CHILL Underwear.

AUl weights and sizes.
Guaranteed against shrinkage.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woil.a Sysfrui Co., Ltd.
UJnited Germet&

231 Yonge Street TORONTO
316 St Cathoeie Street West, MONTREAL
Stee.e Block, Portge ., WINMIPEC.

RODGERS

The same w arigad cutttng quallty is found tin ail
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Avoid chemical cleaners
on your kitchen utensils.
No caustic or acid in

IJYGIE?1 LV
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After -the Last Taste

"The Memory Lingers"

ost Toasties
Are made of carefully selected white com;
rolled into thin, fluffy bits and toasted
to a crisp, appetizing golden brown,
alrea4y to serve with cream and sugar

Sold by Grocers,
Canadian Postum (

Winidsor, Ontiu
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'I'rial Box I I$1u 50 
1 g

A MILLION. PEOPLE
.aring Holeproof Hosieryl We have sold
,.034 pairsi Guaranteeing six pairs six.
s Plus the quality of '*Holeproof"
;on "Holeproof" sells to so Inany.
-LION PEOPLE get coxnfort front
àaose. A MILLION PEOPLE SAVE
ZING. YOU'LL DO THE SAME.
a trial box today. .It contalus six

-guaranteed six months-and costa
.50-25e a pair.

dte the Guarantee Ticke
IS ticket cornes to you ln~ each box. It has six returu couponis--ou for each ~
If any or ail pairs wear out ln six montha, retîtrn theo wora pairs with a cou-
r each and we'll send you 11GW hose FREB. But" Holeproof "ar ogd
>1u probably won't have to send auiy back. In ail of our twelve years' ex- * dç
ce w. have neyer had to replace more than 3 per cent of our output. 95per
Is ftlways ouiasted the. guarantee. Those that don't wear the fuil six months we
at once wlthout question. Tiiere la no murer way to get VALUE IN HOSIERY.
THE COUPON TODAY WITH $1.50 for inen's sox ($2 for womcp's and Mu ý
M's sockings). Send tiie roney lu any convenient way. 3 11(M

de roo osier
effl WOM ENQAND CtIILDRENV
NoneGealneWitontSuature, 11CARL FRESCL

~jk Our yarn costs ail average of 70c a pourid. It lais o~4!V n1~
3-py gyptian and Sea Island cotton-the finesta Bo

We could buvyarn for 30c.but it wouldbe cuznbersome.
and 2-plr. W can maire witii our yarn, whicil ligiiter O rC u o:)nger, a llgbter and stronger iiosiery. Thus we can guar

Make tiie ligit welgiit, too. 12 Bon StreetLndn QCui.1>m uigWsGentlemen- 1 enclose 1.50G(52.0(or womn.n'a
It for List of SIzes, Clors; and Grades Holeproof Hose. Wegit .........<medium or
leProof'qas made for men, women and ciudren, so women llght?) Size.-------.oor(check the. colore
le the wiile family's darnizng. Mien need not any longer onlist lbelow). Any six ln a box, but only one
)xwitiiuiolsin tim. Chiiidrn ay ow Wlways wear weig i ad one size.
)kinf stockings. WOMEN MAY SA.VE ALL. THE Nn------------------- ......IGTiiink of the. darning you donow; tiien, order the
RIAL BOX. (Trital Boxz for women or childrcn. $2.) Stet--- ------ ...... «......
1for the, "Hoieproof" list of sizes. colorsand grades.

't a>'outgiood mney for hoe ht er out lna week. Ct'y -------------..... .- ------
I Wrkl Box of Holeproof' snd lear how hosiery should

Ven the. iIjhtest ,wits. Send the. coupon ad $1.50 now P'rovince....«-----.........»---
Du think of it. (Dn forges o $nds #$ i on want thens LIST OF COLORSnen orcivrn)Fr Me and Women
eproot Hoskiey ComanyI of CIaad, Lii. 4qBlack Llght Tan Dark Tan pestE

125 Bond Street, Lendomu.Cansaa C Laveuder Navy Blue Llght Bhu
Fo V mlde

Blck and ta, onljy n mdu
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OXO Cubes open up a new
world of home cookLery. The
raonotonous routine of beef,
mnutton and pork mnay be
varied by an endless variety
of Iight, nourishiug, easily
digested dishes.

By the aid of OXO *Cubes,
moups, sauces, meat jeUlies,
croquettes, etc., may be made
or enriched with no trouble

t. a Cup

& Oha

1 daho;1

40

CUT YOUR CAMERA
EXPENSE IN HALFe
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PuffedWheatPuffed tice

Prof. Anderson Brought to Us
This Invention

was wheat and rice kernels exploded by And we offered themn there-ail at equai
1_-puffed to eight times normal size. price-all sorts of cereal foods.
ley tasted like toasted nuts, Four out of five who took ready-cooked
-iey seemed to us like cereal confetons-- cereals chose either Puffed Wheat or Puffed
iôst delightful foods ever created. Rice.
it we asked for the people's judgement. That settled the matter. We made the foods.
"e opened a lunch room in the heart of New And now 22,000,000 dishes monthly are consum-
to which hundreds of people came daily. ed by delighted users.

Please Let the Children Choose
e aslç you to do likewise. porous and nut lika-are selected nine times in ten.
amunit to your children the various ready. That's a fortunate fact. For these whole.
ýd cereals. Tell them to pick their choice. grain foods, with every food granule blasted to
ou'l find that these puffed grains-crisp, pieces, are the most digestible foods in existence.

Puffed Wheat, 10c
Puffed Rice, 15c

Except lU
Extreme
West

foibles.
,S.
p in bronze-steel
e Lhem in an oven
the Lrrain.s' mois-

S of
i and

Then that steam is exPloded. And, by that
explosion, the millions of food granules are liter-
ally blasted to pieces. Thus digestion can in-
stantly act.

The puffed grains are four times as porous as
bread. Yet the coats of the grain are unbroken.

Serving
these nut-like grains take the place of nuts.

Let children eat them whenever they!l are
hungry, for these puffed grains don't taxithe

AtOd hjgin today if you don't yetk.!"'ho

good these puffed foods are.

. 41
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"Direct From Factory V to Home."
Our Selling Plan Mas Saved Thousands of

Dollars for Shrewd Piano Buyers.
If we presented instruments to artists and schools to secure testimonials -if

we built costly buildings, or rented expensively-fitted up warerooms-if we
paid extravagant salaries-of course we would have to charge $100 to $150
more for every DOMINION PIANO sold. These "expenses of doing busi-
ness" add greatly to the cost of many pianos, but do not add to their value.

"DOMINION" instruments are sold direct from our factory to your home,
through our own local agent, thus saving you all these unnecessary ex-
penses. This plan appeals to eve'ry music-lover who wants full value in

the piano itself for every dollar it costs. Doesn't it appeal to you ?

WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE
Which fully explains the unique Arch Plate Erame construction which endows the DOMINION
with a tone equal to that of a Grand in sweetness, purity andi permanence-andi rnaie the -DO-.
MINION" a piano that neyer grows old, that endures the streses of time, climate and hard usage.

80,000 Salsfied he Dominion Organ & B Buyleg a

IuncAUPrs Piano Company, Ltd. DouSIN. i
Of the World BOWMANVILLE, ONT. Least $100. 00
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:=--The Rosy Bloom
On a Woman's Cheek

is the Most alluring beauty in the 0
world. It is a prize within reach of
almost every woman, if she will but
give proper attention to her skin and
ber general health.

The evil effects of raw winds,
dust, extreme cold, working in over-
heated or steamy rooms or in bad air,
can be counteracted by using

Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold Cream
This is a snowy-white preparation with a delicate rose

perfurne. It cleanses the skin, nourishes and fils out the
deeper tissues, smoothes out wrinkles and imparts a velvety
softness, free f rom roughness, redness or chaps. It keeps
the skin healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

Ini 25c. opal glass jars, at yýour Druggisl's.

- Na-Dru-Co
Witch Hazel Cream

* is a delightfully soothing preparation cf
Witch Hazel, presenting all its wonder-
f ul cooling and healing properties in a
Most agreeable form. For the skin
irritation which winter brings-chaps,
wind- burn, cracked lips, frost-bites or
chithiain, it is a remedy as pleasant as it
is effective.

25 c. a boule, at your Druggisi's.
.... .. lways look for the Na-Dru-Co. Trade Mark when you Luy.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.
0F CANADA LIMITED
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"Won't Burn" STEEL
Sectional Filing CabinetsFO0R the same reason

that you place your
valuable papers for

safe keeping in a heavy
steel safe, you should pro-
vide a safe place for your
correspondence and other
papers of lesser value.

Sectional Filing Cab-
inets made of Steel are des-
igned to provide a safe place
for keeping your correspon-
dence, cancelled cheques,
card index records and other
business papers. The filing
drawers are'arranged in a
most convenient way for fil-
ing these papers so that they
can be instantly referred to.

Steel Sectional Cab-
inets are made for filing:
CORRESPONDENCE.
DOCUMENTS.

CHEQUES.
CARD INI)Ex RECORDS.

COMMERCIAL REPORT RE-
CORDS.

LEGAL BLANK FORMS.
ROLLER SHELVES FOR BOOKS.
STORAGE CASES FOR STA-

TIONERY.
SPECIMEN DRANVERS.

Sectional Steel Filing Cab-
inets are attractively finished in
"Corona" green arich enamel,

decorated wîth gold striping.
The drawers wîIl not bind or
stick, shrink, warp or crack.

W. wjil b. sied to send a copy of our
catalog containing complota illustret-
ions with Dimensions ani price« opon
request.

BRANCHES - Halifa, St. Je.6, Quebe, Montroal, Oawa. elngo tW. oot
HamâonWinnpeg RegnaCalgary, Vacouver. 9 elntnS. . oot

OFIC SPLCI Àun' MF FGA3
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Trhe Sining Quality of the

HEINTZMAN
& CO,.PIANO

is one of its marked

characteristics

"I arn delighted with the
Heintzrnan and Co. piano.
I find- the singing quality
especially beautiful, and
the touch wonderfully liglit
and crisp. -Adela Verne,
Greatest Woman Pianist.

When you choose a Piano. Why ariyother thani

the best? Send fïor handsome cata1og, namng
Canadiani Magazine.

Piano Salon; 193-195-197 Youige Street
TORONTO, CANADA
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The
Perect

Pkiayer Piang
dts the Musician is alter, and
>4ovice in a position to play

THE



%zaxe more money
hrougîh greater
'hysical' efficiency
s;O mati can work at his best if he is

ini iii heaitli-î he is ph ysically be-
w par. Yet, in spite of long hours,
,rvous strain, and close confinement in
CitorY, office or store, every business

an ca easiy kep himself in perfect
iysical codto.By accepting this
fer you wilI feel better, work better,
id to greater advantage.
IEýt t"tff 43c:rs 0XtXcotroe

I Eh'vr1claj ulturab "~ft"u

49
A 5km et Eeauty la a .loy braver

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAN O"ÈAVT 1
PurifR V OVES Tan, Pire.
as well pses, Freckles,

Beautifies - ohPatelhes, Rash,
the Skin and Skîn diseuses, and

No othereveýry blemish on
cosnetisbeauty. and defies de-
will d III.tection. It has stood

the test of 6a. yea.s; no
other bas, and is so
banniess, we faste it to
be sure ît is properiy
made. Aceý,t no court.
terfecit of similar namne.
The distinguished Dr.
L. A. Sayre said to a
lady of t he haut- on (a

ies wili use thens, f
recmmeeL'Gorau'sCream' as th.e least harmfi of ait Me

For sale by atil D)ruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

COURAIJD'8 ORIONTAL TOILET POWDER
For infants and adulis. 1xquisiteiy' perfumed. Relleves Skin
troubles, cures Suinbui i and renders an excellent complexion.

PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAO-.
COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

emesSuperilous flatir. pleice $1.OU b1MaI
I1RT.IiHORIAiS, Prep', 37 <irat J.e, 5t., i4.w yurk Cy."

'SArmy Auction Sale Bargalu.
AcmY lé C',, .0 ep Aay T,ýi., $1.40 op

A-.Y fibn0ru, 1 48 Acmy S frdi%,, .8

À;r.., SddlUi, 8.00 A,.y Cio., Pr, .85"
P .l.f, -uotsi .60" À -y O nt.5 ,0"
IA'rU Cet.lge Witb 1912 sapploussIt, 388 p.eoe, reJg.lsr
3M1IIflry lyepda,5,000 fIlustrations .dypet)
m.d, i 25e ottosp.. FRANCIS HAEIUAN,
MiliI.,y (.e-d. f- .IL t Ault....m 801 ltr.. Y, N. Y.

You »,ill
find a
pleasing.17 and re-
freshin
strengih
builder
in

Cosgrave's
Pale Aie
Made of pure grain and

perfectly brewed andt agd

AT AIL DEALERS IN< PINT AND
QUART BOTTW>SFOR FAMILY USE.

CANADIN MAOGAZINI ADYERTZSER
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New-The Holdeir Top Shaving S
The illustration shows the convenience and suggests the
economy of the new Holder Top-the Shaving Stick de Luxe

Top" Shaving Stick is
1 in a neat metal cap that

metal

back into
tainer. W
Stick flot
good qua
iams' Soar

instantly be slipped le. nand
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The' Reasons for its Wondrous Flavor
Do you know that we get from, a bushel of choice oats only

10 pounds of Quaker Oats?
They are just the rich, plump grains, picked out byý 62

sifting..
These selected grains, prepared by our process, formn this

delicious oatmeal-the finest oat food ini existence.
Does it pay?
Every dish of Quaker QOats 'tells you that it pays. Note

how the children delight in it.
And the cost, despite its goodness, 'is but one-haif cent

per dùsh.
That's why Quaker Oats has become the world's breakfast.
Millions and millions, every morning, enjoy this ideal dish.
Quaker Qats outsells ail other brands combined. It outsells

in dollars any other package food.
Please remember this.
On some foods grade doesnt mnatter much.
But a great deal depends, in every home, on the young folks'

love of oatmeal. And that depends on the richness and flavor.
In this food of ail foods it is highly important to serve just

the~ creamn of oatmeal.
And that means Quaker Oats.

Regular Size Package, 10c
Family size package, for smaller
cities and country trade, 25c.

The prices notmd do flot apply in the. extreme West.

Tii. Quaker Q)ats ompariy
PETERBOROUGH Look for the Quaker irade.
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Learn nowof Hosiery
Really Fault-Free!

Let your next hosiery pur-
chase be Pen-Angle. Examine
these perfected stockings or socks
closely when the clerk shows themn
to you. Notice the utter absence
of the clumsy, troublesome seams
you have been wearing. Hold
them up and study how the shapet
has been knit into them-not the
fabric dragged into shape as in al
oth.er hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat
they fit-how shape-retaining their
method of manufacture-how long-
wearing our exclusive kiiitting
process inakes it sure your hose
wilI. be-once you cease casual
buving and demand onlv

ar, Sirea
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se " PROUDFIT " Loose Leaf BindersI
D OBTAIN LOOSE LEAF UTILITY WITH BLANK BOOK CON VENIUNCE

roudfit" binders secure any number of sheets from one to, two thousand.

roudfit" binders are absolutely flat-opening, therefore saving more than

Wh of the binding margin needed by other loose leaf books. Thereare

ely no metal parts exposed to, mar or scratch the desk.

Bock Complete with Index and 500 Sheets i i'xlO'.
$25 by Express C.O.D. wath privilogo of inspection.

B3USINESS
ADINA AVENUE

SYSTEMS, Limited
Il II - TORONTO, CANADA

lTIURIL 15 Ai DI8GILACz
hot dishes. damnp or liard substances,

f thebrielit surfaces of your furnitur.
i gather from unknown surfaces. Gat

DYAL GEM
VIENELER

Everything isa dean and briglit again,
Vsry litti. rubblng required.

ND FOR @AMPLE BrUTLE

:APITAL MFG. COMPANY
Ittava . Ontario

ices-
3 12 Yonge S t., -Toronto, Ont.

You'Can'Weigh
What

You Should Weigh,
You cami, I Imow it, because I have
r.duced 25,000 women and have
built up as many more-cientfi-
cafly,- ;aturalIy, without drugs, i
the riacy of their own reoman; I
cmii bui d up yeur vitality-at the
samýe time 1 strengthen your heart.
action; can teachi yen how te breathe,
te stand, wallc and relieve such ail-
ments me nervousflesà,toiPid River,

i ndioestioii, etc.

ooklet
>9 R.
ec lii
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"It Crtinly Do Wvash Dem Cleai

may be off in her

grammar but she certainly

knows how to wash clothes' cean

and wash them quick.

The "New Century" washing machine is a

marvel for efficiency and money-saving.

A six-year-old girl could do the weekly washing of th

average family with a "New Century" washer.

Now ladies! just take a soft pencil and figure out ho,

you can increase your bank account--or begin one thi

this 'washing machine will make substantial i time.

Wash day bother through in a few minutes - Clothe

washed spotlessly clean because the "New Century" gushe

the water through the fabric-Delicate it may be-the flir
siest material ini the world-yet, the "New Century" cannc

injure it.

Ask your dealer to show you how easy the "New Cer

tury works-

How it cuts out drudgery and saves money.

N.B. A post card will bring you Aunt Salina's Washda

Philosophv. Read the booklet and tell us what you think of i
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How to Treat Pimples and
Blackheads with Cuticura
Soap- and -Ointmnent.

Gently smear the affected

parts with Cuticura Oint-

ment, on -the end .of the

finger, but do flot rub..

Wash off the Cuticura. Oi nt-

ment in five minutes with

Cuticura Soap and bot

water and continue bathing

for some minutes. This

treatment is best on rising

and retiring. At other times use Cuticura Soap freely

for the toilet and bath, to asist in preventing inflammation,

irritation and clogging of the pores, the common cause

of these distressing facial eruptions and other unwhole-

some conditions of the complexion and skin. Cuticura

Soap and Ointment are equally effective in the treatment

of eczema and other severe skin and scalp humors of

young and old.

Although Cuticura Soap, and Ointmnent are sold by druggists and

dealers througbout Canada, a liberal sample ofecachi, withi a 32-page

boolçlet on treatmnent of skin and hair, wilI be sent, post-free, on

surnivation to " Cuticura," Boston, U. S. A.
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"Play this next, Mother"
Every boy and every girl of every age and
every temperament has a particular lil<ing-
for a particular kind of entertainment,

One great thing about

The Edisonî
Phonograph
is that it renders ev.njbody's, particular
kind of entertainment, from the littlest
girl's to the biggest boy's-to say nothing
of your husband's and your own.

Another great thing-

Amberol Records
When one likes a particular kind ot en-
tertainînent one can neyer get enough of
it. Amberol Records, playing twice as
long as the ordinary records, render
every selection completely, a11 there là of
il. Ail the verses of every song, ail of
every instrumental number without cut-
ting or hurrying.

Mainig your own records
This is half the pleasure of owning an
Edison. Sing to it, talk to it-lt answers
you back in your own words and your
oWfl voice. You can do it-so can your
children. Be sure to have the Edison
dealer show you how when you go to
pick out your Edison Phonograph.
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Exact

The .Junior Tattoo
ECAUSE a clock is an alarin cock îs no resn wyit sIould I>C

an ugiyaffair. -The Junior Tattoo is artistic, ytit isa gmIebuit

stent alarm. dlock. Every twenty, seconds for fic minutes it "I 1 ca1,

essth aient switc~h ia turnd You cannet roit its morning greetmng.
u imust get Up.

Look at the. illustration. Tus iaxactaize. 'You eaosily cary il Jum o o in a small travelins

Useful to cali in the moxuiqg for the. alterucon uap, ad to. wau ii ccok when the. cake is

!d Mak you guts iudependeut of servauts' catis by furnidxiug thé. gus roon ivith a Junior Tatt.o.

PRICE $2.25.

ln a beautiful satin gik inish, $2.50. With rich leatiier (radi or back ee $3.75. If your deler 4m5u4t supply you. mend

âmme and the pnil. for s mny au yau waat. W. ulilo "c-eWd

Serulfor inferslig booeklt, giclng full des«crlion of dlock, jhinrt iIous style and

coe,,tlnng on, amuing asien sfrnjcf'«Th upr.f ng Of Joh Hanoeckle mai'.

Rep ett . E. & A. GTUNTHRER CO,
196-198 Adelaide Street West < TORONTO

THE N£W H4AVEN C'LOCK CO.
fEW IAVEN uONN. 139 Hamilton St.

U.S.A.

eee--%U--21.e
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1 91l2 es mier 1

Mode! 43
A Car we arc pi

Model 43 is a luxurîun
the torpedo type. For
superior. The 'cushion
inehes wide. It bas a e
cludixng separate dynxamo,
electric lamps, e. It
forty h.-p. engines, one
market. It is capable of
lv fiftv ha,P-nnwp.r W.

car

iat otmer
0? W. 1
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are MLaughlin

Model 35
no Equal for the

Our Model 35 is the highest-grade, medium-priced,
ur-door, five-passenger car on the mnarket. In it
*o1iomy and luxury merge. It is equipped with a
venty-four horse-power, four-cylinder motor, with
rnndance of reserve power. Its brakes work with ae-
lracy and ease. It carrnes the distinctive Mebaughliii-
uiek Inside Control, and has three speeds and reverse.
Sis upholstered in genuine hand-buffed leather over

irled bain and deep-coil sprillg8. You have the op-
on of having your order finisbed lu IBlue and Blaek
iroughout, or Battlesbip Grey and Black throughout.
ice, $1,300. Top and wind sbield extra.

"Other Models"

Model 29
,An exceed-
ingly comfort-
a ble and
rooîny, fi ve
passenger car,
of original ad-
vanced design

keA ý7À

en buying a car, do flot overlook the ail important question Of service-
ioroughly establishod ini business and it is our constant ai- to tuTti
bat cars at reasouable pric.. and give ouT custoiners fair, reasonable,
pt troatment.

,wa, Ont.

ý1 Àz
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Eacli part of a Russel car must pass
through an Inspection Department
where every mian employed is paid to
discover mistakes.

The Russell is the only car in Canada
with the world-famous Knight motor.
An interesting book will be sent upon
request.

W rite for the new catalog.
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Look at this: An Up-to-Date Lighlt Weight Delivery

Car that meets the demnands of business generally.
Handsome, roomy body, bujît on the famous Ford Model Vanadium

eel construction chassis. Simple in operation; ligbt weight; exceeding-ly ~ oe
onomicai in upkeep; a motor delivery car that is good for years of bard Ford oeT
rvice. D lvr a

The same delivery car used by the John Wanamaker Stores inl evr a
liladeiphia and New York. The saine car used b>' the Bell Telephone Co. $7
their service departments al over the country. The same used b>' the $ 7
jefs of the New York Fire department. It has a record for successful F.O.B. Walkerville,
rvice in ever>' part of the continent. Ont.

In addition to Ford Model T Deliver>' Car we have for immediate FulI>' equipped wvitb
ýliver>'- Autorpatic Brass Wind-q

Ford Model T Torpedo, 2 Passen- Ford Model T Touring Car, 5 sbield, Speedomneter,
ýrs, comjpletelyequipped passegers completel>' Ford Magneto Built

0. B. Walkerville. $7 5 eupe ... Walk- into tbe Motor.

Fod odl CmmrcalRod- erville. $850 Two 6-inch a
Frd pasengeT Cor iale Rum- FodLamps, Generator,

3 asnes rmvberm Fongr M de Tow Car, 6 pas- three Oil Lamps, Horn,

uilled .. 75lk eqa~ippe F. 0. $B. 0 F.O.B. Walkerville.

Cataini and illustrated books ibing detailed descriions of Ford Cars mailcd on request.

Ltd.
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Power

Wny 2 additional.
.,ter made. Always

one of our big 1912

can woek it.
ion wiII rveathi car for

you i s detailed value. Pleait
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Hupmobile Long8 Stroke "32- Five-Passenger TOUaig Car-$' 1000
F.0O*B. Windeor, incladine eQuimut ofwiudshield, sas lampe andieumlt@r. oul lampe. ton!: and

6cm. Thnm pedà forward and reverse; ilding gýei Four cylleder inoter. 3 5ai. bore and 5,4

ia. Stroke. Bosch magnce, 106 in. wheelba. 30&3 ý4 i. tir«. ColrStddHupio b hÎlu,

ominates its class as the runabout
414 before it.

Iupmobile Runabout brought new beauties and clignities to the. runabout type.

iistory is repcating itself in that splendid companion to the. runabout-the new
,poeobile Long Stroke 'f32,' the. Five Passenger Touring Car at $1000.

uneman-E. A. Nelson, Chie[ Engineer of the Hupp Motor Car Company froci
its inception-designed iiotb cars.

Il arne spkadidly semoned factory orgauizatio s re-
sponaible for tliis new and imapressive succeu.

TIle H i Long Strok. "32- confers new honore
upon moderato priced touris car clasa,

It syu) attention to previoua notions of a $ 1000 car; but
M soyicorporates qualitis uupreoodeated at tliat price

¶ý Write for the. photogravure and description-or

~. R~-U5~FO~ ~ see the. car .t the . w-muÀ yo<a wiII fid tis impression
le Rnabot-$80,F..B.Windor, ndudng ot only confirmed but streghed

k.NuI& %< s meansi gmueratue. tbme oil lampe
hum. Yu "yidr. 20 H. P.. aliding aceau &IIPi MOTOR CAR COMPANY

es
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It
le long

Flickers
ive a woman a splen,

,"Y CLEANING Wii Remove the Spot
you have alwavs thouglit it im-

o dean fine Sithi, Satins, Opera
.aces, Feathers, etc. so they would
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My face-,It m aIkes me avala

you hungry
Wives! Here's the Soup for thé

husband who leaves his appetite

out in the cold-Edwards' Soup.

It's the soup that he's eager to

Ibegin and sorry to, finish; the

SOup that warms him through-

and through; the soup that gives him such an appett ý that kt

makes you hungry to see him eat.

Yet Edwards' desiccated Soup is no trouble to make-ali

the preparation is done long before you buy.

Edwards' Soup is also an excellent addition to your own

soups-it imparts flavour; it thickens; strengthens and gives a

richer colour. SEdwards' desiccated Soup
is made. in three varieties-

Brown, Tomato, White. TheR D S Brown variety is a thick, nour-

DESICCATED C . bstigsu beef ae fro

ICCADl 1> bsb nd fp rephvarle r

- I The other , two are purely

S il
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.IVw-.

balmy spr
i 6o% to 7

The nie
ýoaT. a:
lpr&l i

weii as
ive to
CeB and
chomes

Circle WatE
have nlaturels moist balny air
the. entire hona.. They have

Cheer"
pan Furnace
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g4îciets
REALLY DELIGIITFUL

The singer's tones
are more dulcet, the
speaker's voice more
clear, when Chiclets
are used to ease and
refresh the mouth and

Promn Weýak to Strong
The Phystelafis of the Murine Eye BemedyCo.,

Cliego, V. S, À Oculist. o! y...' ut..din. ca.i.lly opaîs the

MuUNE EYE REMEDIES
ltbe, 1ozupauy's Laboratolry.Tbae Remedles are tbe

reutot their àfucl àopte u Private Practice,
sudtae! av toudfro Iey ero o. ienrece witb

Ohldreu' Ee. Ibat twodrp aiMutine lueacb Ete a
11,e Q1rowlug Oblld "' ol Inestlmable vau.Muriue la

auBeTonlo sd liey kuow Ift l. uoed regularly,

thay Il toue tai IlS ai beGro Chld aud in mauny
=utace 'bgte ai s a n Glse.sd is Il flot rea-

3ona ble tbat Glasses wheu not required will retard taie
developmeflt of a Younic and growing Eje?

Mutne tboueb teTon,, see stlrnlata 'eelhy

.. i taie y.W ofnel. tbrlaaMther Iwbl ba

member of ber fauîly wbo would be wltbout Il o boI
uatwlUingto5lie8aofîteMerltsaTbeEHoisebOldftîefld.
Tihe Child lu the. Schoolroom Needs Mutine

murIne eoao o barmful or prohbt*d Drugs P'id
COD!rm tathe.w of tbe Country.

DrugizWstsanidDeafiTs lu Tollet Preparatious everywhere
will sapply Murlue sud tell you af île Kratlftlng resulta

Murine Eye Re'nedy Co., Chicago, U. S. AX

6% '4
$1,000 will net
you $1,790.80

If you invest in our ten year s
per cent. coupon bonds . .
Our, bonds enable the coIie1rvati,
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Elite Cut Glass
The Ideal Gift

g Long after ordinary gihns have been forgotten a beautiful picCO of ricb cut glass
remamns with value and beauty unimpaired- a delight to its owner and a nove r-

ceasing reminder of the friend who gave it.

0f a&l good glas Elite Cut Gass is the most exquisitely designeci and caredaI 1 y
cut. As for brifliancy itis in aclass of itaown. We import special Cystal blanks fromn
he bestýraakers ini Europe, glas, expreuly iatencled for cutting and of suci fine color that

giv es the bant results. W. employ artisas of the most advanced skilli
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EVINRUDE Detachable Rowboat Motor
any1 Canloe'or rowboat, round or

t bottomi square or pointed stern-
ýs nlo speciai fitthnes. Adjustable

angle of stern. Adjustable for
Steers withi propeller. Attached

cbed in mid..streamn in one minute.
50 lbs complete. Makes a motor

't of'an ordinary rowboat or canoe,
Il drive saine over 7'miles per
Runs through weeds.

-CASOUTFIT FULLY GUARANTEED
)WHEREVER BOATS ARE USEI)

,ENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

ie for Circula"n and &Eprt pices

HIOR, ARMSTRONG &DESSAU
Il 16 Boa St., NEW YORK CITY

Exclhtsie Foreign Distributors for
Eiiirude Miotor Co.
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PURITY OF STYLE
Standard Silver Plate

embodieds the essential factors that deter-
mine the value of decorative and table silver

Qualita- Theks bAut Moi a b. Pr.duced.
OrfgbuoI Dens- ou-Vked oui bu praukuntr ariais.

Careful consideration is given to the selection of the
designs, for we realize the importance of thoroughly
high class goods, fit to adorn every Canadian
Home and we base

THE SUCCESS
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Good taste finds its expression
in the hat,' as surely as in any
one feature of men's apparel. And it is be-
cause of their known style und quality that

w «qo- -CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN">

are to-day so strongly in favor throughout the country.

When you buy a txe* you have flot only the assurance
that it is correct in every detail-style, quality, workmanship-
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Chocolates Without a Rival
For Daintiness and

à, à Flavor

Utmost qu II of Pures
in Candy Ingredients

Ail Mofr's Cliocolates are prepared from our owu Exclusive
Receipt frons cocoa beau. selected aud groufld by ourse1ves.

Thecreamy insides and centres of nuts, fruits and jollies
have juet the RightFlavor-the rich, thick chocolat. coating
ha& just the gihtist.

Our blend oFi .7ts.. two confection extremes croates au
exquisitely delicious flavor flot found in othor brande.

TyMoire.

MOIR'S CHOCOLATES
MOIR'S LIMITED, Halifax, Canada.
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FIE A R MA NS

ýTAR BRAND
ANS and BACON'!1
îty Counts. A Hamn
cost you one cèent or
aps two cents a, pound

than some other
but "Star Brand"

.s cured by Fearman' s

There'a Science in the Shap- 111
Ëd ing amiTempering ofaPen. Eu11

SSEIEL PENS
ITYbave the correct desigu th,,t means .even,

1111thi. proper tempering that mesus J ust the
1111right combination of elasticitY and firm-eth1111ness; sud tii. amooth points that inean

e 
tfg o any paper.Pick Yoar Prop.r Pen

Weelll send you for 101 cents a ard o!
12 different pens anld 2 good penholders,
polished handies, from whichL YOn eau

select apen that wili fit your hand-
writing.
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Tour Dog-Some Lqmel-and a Tolia Simple
$oumJd iIke a good days port, iIoeWt? Wbotber Yeu BT

bush fol partridgs. or baoeiooea f8w rsbbits. or " joPluio
niflne, l . .. b.Iffs e aio gu. th at aoswors accorat

ahraet il1vQI=I*ar aoUotg Impullse whoo, without Boly

forwioplmcuh 72 pe Guzi
amoply fuil so e0rqulTCroup, Asthmayoor quiek tes- wayo l
statemootn le ho so th, glu
ask aoy of the eued sh.Sore Troat, Cougls, knw.eh. but th

Bronchitis, CoIds, eko It
,ou .lep Diplithoria, Catarr1L m1xerlso 10o uer aty

the., gnu That le0
saie and effective treatmient avoidlng whe ou opýr0ba. a ru>~
Cresolenie stops the. paroxysuisa o . faos- , o hor Mthil
glI andreleves Croup' at once. refirded wttboot 0 Utu

dered atrOngly antiseptic, insplred wlth o l ete, l
nakes breathlng easy. soothes the sore at theordalo, or 1004r.

sthe cough, assuring restfil nights. tyu olrx rs,
elieves the branchial comnplieatioils ofca&Og#
iod Meagles and la a valuable aid in the TeT
phtherla. gC
best recomnc daion fs Ils 30 years ofaiW daoSe nd us postal for Descriptive Booklet.

Sale by Ail Druggista
me Antlséptic Throat Tablcta for the.comiposed of sllppery, elu barle. licorice,

-,Mt== zv=-= MMMz
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"Yel ae vmr lacky girl
te bave sait like mai

"WVIheul wasj ust start-
lng' housekeeping, the
only good thing about
the salt we bad, was its
salty taste.

<'But you girls eau get

Windsor
Table Sait

-that excellent sait
which stays fresh auddry
iu all kinds of weather-
and never "cakes" or
"'hardens." You wifl
neyer have mny trouble
with Windsor Table

4.'r 1

Thne P leasure
of Sweeping

ta unknown tothe woman
who uses a corn broomn.

has been donc in a primi-
tive way, and not until the
introduction of the Bis-

SnbI 4 Sweeper, thirty-siz
years ago, did womau ever
enjoy relief front the
drudgery and

liswor, ouswivs nd
servnts re gven ore m f ot utes.

methd ofaweeing o uet ou bromad

just ~ ~ wol cosarteij re o in cahe aIS-
ruga ~ ~ Er as compare d with thegetetog

faiiy seadthorough-oeaino hBIS SELL Swee itper
Therapdl rcoligrsh wofk th BISELwis aid

srvaetaews ar coren mor timplfo octters thfe ir

yt e a usee waste ort, rg and aueyo no o te "iS.e

jSELL cnses the bigtens torin carpets and a n
Conins tas dumat ad hw qitkl the genlt perfar<ns
ith oryou oertd nof ethteofteeahns

they r ad by ebet o.o thecrae deperwe i $3 thpa

Cana.,cding ator NIÂGrA FÂL;lSNT
ABtISS eL CARETL SWEE Cvlmk o erttO.

D>L"ce. and. rtn ocreand RauUs, ane d

(Lyare Excluv e ret Swe eerwer t $3.ld.>
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JLIAN SALE
Fine Lgeather Good
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Pure Gelatine Most
Wholesome of Foods

D 0you know, mada, tbat tbe leading Food and Health

of their great nutritive value?
But your Gelatine dishes miust be pure in ever), ingredent-

and there is just one way that you can imaure this. Use pure,
plain Gelatine, and add your own flavoring and sweeenig-
seasonable fruits, pure sugar, etc.

rhis world-famous, pure, plain Gelatine, in addition to making countless dainty desserts,
Iso malces or improvea many other dishes and saves housewives lime, because it is granulated
nd dissolves quickly; saves trouble, because it never fails; saves expense, hecause every pack-
ge contains two envelopes of Gelatine, making together two quarts (one-haif gallon) of pure
slly. There ia no better economy than the luse of Knox Gelatine.

ESSERTS made with Knox Gelatine are
wholesorne as they are delicios.

)UPS are greatly enriched by adding a
le Knox Gelatine. Just try some in a thin
ip-stock and sec what a rich, savory soup

SAL.ADS -the most del
tasted -can be easily prepa
Gelatine. Sec our Recipe Boc

SAUCES The next time y(
a "thick" sauce or gravy wit]
just use a littie Krnox Gela
result will delightyou.

Acidulated

conoeniraiea iru;

us you ever
with Knox
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0 Acorin t<4fpopulation,

more people in Canada travel
extensively than in any other
country in thxe world. q That is

0 one reason why The. Canadian
Magazine has heen regarded as
the medium that gives the best
resuits fron, advertisenxents of
transportation conipanies, hotels
and tourist resorts at home and
abroad¶. q Suggestions for travel
cau be found in' the following
pages, and should further informa-
tion be desired, it can be obtain-
ed without charize b~v addressinz.
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CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

The ]Royal. Line

Nontreal--Quebec-Bristol (Summer)

12.000 18,000
-Ton& Halifax-Bristol (Winter) Hort. Power

Triple Screw Turbine Steaumers

.S. "Royal Edward" and "«Royal Oeo
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nadia Pacific Raila

IMPROVED SERVICE

,trea1-Ottawa
Toronto

1 10U.45 p.n. and Ottawa 1
Iaity, the Company bas instit
ient car service between t

respective points as above.

rtment cars are new, the product of
They are the latest

ment and are electric

ween th,

and
P.m.
a d
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QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPAI
(LIMITE DD)

TWIN SCREW LINE NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
Wireless Teegraphy and Bilige Rol

S.S. "BERMUDIAN" 10,518 tons displacement at
I1 a.m. every Wednesday.

FARE, $20 and upwards
NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE

NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA, GAUDELC
DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES AND DEMERAR.

S.S. " GUIANA," (new), 3,700 tons, S.S. " PARIMA," 3,000 tons, S.S. " KORC
3,000 tons. Sailings from New York, 2 p m., 3rd and 17th February,

2nd, 16th and 30th March and fortnightly thereafter.
For further information apply to

A. F. Webster & Co., Cor. King and Yonge Ste., Thou. Cook & Son, 65 Yonge St.
and R. M. Melville and Son, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste., Toronto

A. E. OuterbrIdge & Co., General Agents, 29 Broadway, New York.

-avea
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To Summer Lands of
the Caribbean Sea

By Large Twin Screw Steamers
FROM NEW YORK

S. S. VICTORIA LUISE - February 7,

March 7; 25 days. $175 and up.'

S. S. MOLTKE-February 24; 28 days.
$150 and up. March 26; 16 days.
$85 and up.

Itinerary includes Cuba, Porto Rico, Jarmaica,
Panama Canal, Venezuela, Trinidad, Barbadoes,

and otlier weU-knowii Steam.ships

the Land of the ATLAS SERVICI
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The Quality

and the

Service

84
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARfRIER OF THE SOUTH

YORK
ATLANTA

NEW ORLEANS
:GOs CALIFORNIA
Trains from New York

DaIIy.
e Ouly Route Operating
usively Pullman Trains
Drawing-Rooni, Sleeping
Service between New York
>Zew Orleans. Dining Car
[ce.
nnecting at New Orleans
Southern Pacifie for Texs,

ico and California; also the
ed Fruit Line for Central

The Southern's
Southelastorn Limited

Modern High-Class
Train Solld Between

New York
Waahlngton

Columbla Charlotte
Aiken-Augusta

Savannah
Brunswick

,Iaokonvmllse Florida

Pullman Drawing-Room
Compartment, Sleeping Cars

Coaches. Dining Car Service

MEMPHIS SPECIAL
lendid nighCla 'Train,

aording Betetevice, Quick-
est Timne, between
NEW YORK

MEMPHIS and
MURHVILLE

BIRMINGHIAM SPECIAL
Exceellenit Fast Train, witb most
Convenient and Shortest Schedl-
ule between

NEW YORK
ATLANTA and

BIRMINGHIAM
Both trains equipped with Pull-
man, Drawing-Room, Sleeping
and Library-Obset vation Cars,

HIARDWICK NEw YORK OFFICE
Traffi Manager 264 Fifth Ave-. COr. 29th St.

lington. D.C. ALEX. S. THWEATT, SEatere Passenger Agent
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The Shortest Route to Europe 0
Tue White Star "mn,,, Serice Betwosn

'14 8UMumi 
splenc

MONTREAL AND EUROPE VIA QUEBEO screw.

'« W"I 

cmpri

Portland, Me. 'and Liverpool via Hiailfax MODERATE RATE 81

P..uts for your cosdrto h Twin Screw " TEUTONIC " T502
R.M.S. "LAURENTIC" TniSd 51 "CNAA" .

R.M.S. "MEGANTIC" id-~ Py "DO5NON

The largest, fineet and Miost Carring Cabin Paseengers ini One Claon only (11) 1
modern steamers between restrided use of the best accommodation on the shi
Canada and Europe. the Public Rooms and Promenades. Also Third clan Pa
First, Second and Third inl closed rooms only,

at lw rtes Season of 1912Seuersrain o an B o tai
Send for of berthe. Round tripe and comfortable facilities for as litte as $100;
.Ad:r greatest iuxury for $18 and up.
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&LLN- LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTÂRUSHED 1884

0 Liverpool an d Glasgc
Victorian and Virginian

The f irst Transatlantic Trurbines, Noiseless and Withc
Vibration. Four days from I<and to Land. Seven days f r

anid

)hn Prom Nal
3 YeR

17 Fel

2MBJa

Twia Screw Steamers
To Glasgi

liaiX STEAMER From Bostonl
b NUMIDIÂN 1 Fleb
b:SCOTIAN ...

IONIÂI4 15 Feb.
* LAKE BRIE .-

SIOlLIfli 29 Feb.
r.NXMIDI&N ...

8CSOTIAN 9 Mar.

One Class Cabin (11) 5
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and Most Perfectly or En Jv'
Equipped Hotel ini wit or

the Great Metropolis o.
FAMED NYew Grill..

WRY
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THE ROYAL, MAIL
Mt. Clne, rqgci»ga. STEAM PACKET COMPANY

le Colonial I"AeRèGbD'A'

OPEN THE YEAR 'ROUND
The great winter heultia reart.

tronized by the very beit ppl oma the.
n and Canada. HRanclsomely furnlshe throug.h-

Wth ail convenlences, Refined srronndlngathelboiteouine and service. our guette .,.oy

1HE COLONIAL
BATH HOUSE

AND

MINERAL WATERS
connectlon with the. botel. Bathsaand wal
ecive In theê relief of RbeumatîIn lA

tre
i ta

vo.= Dlsaaea andi

i the. beat ln ibis
eh to bath house
Waiedi InforMation
,mmodations etc..

L 1
DERMI

Every Saturday
frons NEW YORK

The. Acme of
Steamship Perfection

Largest, Finesi, MostiPalatial 7
Screu' Ship e-'er ln the &eri
Service, caler/vag especially to
criminaiing Ira velers

Registered Tonnage, 8,71
Displacement Tonnage, 14,

Length, 517.6 feet
Beain, 55.3 feet

Wireless, submarine signais, bilge I
water-tight cornpartmnltS. prom1

lent, note

COLONIAL, Mt. CIemens, Midi.

Connor
Bal

Bearing
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-iu three days-absolutely free
cio more appetite for liquor thau
ever tasted it.

A L Treatmont
S afe, sure, speedy-a child

tment with safety, yet it abso-
Lit in tliree days. Costa nothing
e N. 2087 or write the Neal
lban's Street, Toronto.

w~w~um _mM

_________________ il

REST AND HEALTII TO
BOTH MOTHER AND CH

A Record of Over 8bxty-Five Year
For over sixty-flve yeara MIRS 1

81.0W'8 SO0TRING SY]RUP las been
by mothers for their children i
teething. Are yon disturbed at ulgh1
broken of your rest'by a aLi diild
feruoe and crylug with pain of Cul
Teetli? If so send at once and M
bottie of "Mrs Winulow's Soot
Syriip" for Chidren Teethiug.
value in incalculable, It will relieve
poor littie sufferer immediately. Del

lpnimothers, ther. in no izili
aou it It cures Diarrhoea, regu
the 5tomach and Bowels, cures li
Colic, aoftensthe Gums, reduces In
ination, aud gives tone and euergy b~
whole system. 'Mrs Wluslow>s S(
ing Syrup" for childreu teethi
pleasaut to the. tante aud in the. pres
tion of one of the oldest aud beat feý
physiclans aud nurses in the Ui
States, and is for sale iy all drug
tbroughoutthe world. Price twenty
cents a bottie. Be sure and as for "l
Wnquiow's SooTEiNOi SvRu."
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For Ëx om w a bke adb pthalE111 Ineurauce agopais tewa

F, qO CA and Ie menoica deoyNcel IIos t dciry
fies healthgioînh P = of tagaly m al t a tilD an d auoDaP&Y e
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A R NO OF GQOD COFFEE 15 NOT POUND CANS
oly more economi cal tlian the a NLY

oina he graest atan CIS
on'

added ~ ~ SA BORNr o eey el
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know how- test it aide by aide with a

Club Cocktail
ter how good a Cocktail you malce you will notice a smoothneas anid mellowness

tub Cocktail that your own lacks.
b Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain

r delicious flavor and delicate aroma by aging in wood before

fling. A new cocktail can neyer have the flavor of an aged

ktail.
Manzb.afft, Mdartini and other

stnadbed, oted ed
tu sPOrTN RIFLESrake ie

EUSTAND &ANADIANSoleDITIONS
Ne Yor Londo
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You wi*ll be proud -of
the breaci yo*u'11 make
with FURITY ]FLOUR
AFTER seeing a batch of big, golden-

crusted, snowy white loaves, that you have
baked from PURITY FLOUR, you

wil indeed, be proud of your cookingability- :- "

and proud of your wisdom in deciding to pay Y?4'A/i/'
the littie extra it costs to procure such high-class , 14
flour, You will admit, too, that we are justified ..

ini the pride we take in milling this superb flour.
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EN UPBY kÊ M Ô q HIOME hC

PÂPER P asT

75,000,000
50WibepouYER &Aoul

ya, pot kS 09tao
wkhbeub am fi .Ca

agnxach.
>NPACT STRONG No Supplag, NEVER l
send IOCfo m1-7 Il xc I 5.saod-
inf*a. Lue! Iao *bheirJ.

fg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. U. S. A. wg iB

YOUR LINEN WITHR

nore durable than markîng ink. ou'
îch household articles, as "Dining
ý;uest Room,""I Servants' Linen,"
interwoven on a fine CamrbricTape for

$1.25 for S doz. 85c. for 3 de*-
SENT ON REQUEST

H, LTD., Çhestimt St.
Norwlk Conn.

Placd thouthyour daler.

'e an UNUSUAL proposition,
rson will be interested. No out-

tsarv. AvrIv B.C.I. Co. Ltd-

A jamolus reci
improved by
Especially Valuai
anid delicate children,
after sioknesa, and fo
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True Economny
to use the highest
orade of sugar like

Lin g-looks di

the test yourself. Comp2
ÀATED " with any a)tber.

r Kefliig Co., Limited

e
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D3WAN S e

PERFECTION

(MARPE LEAF LABEL)

> Good for Growing -

Girls and Boys
uand they like it, It nourishes

'Ir little bodies snd makes theml

ulthy and strong.

>wau's Cocoa, as ý,you get it fromi

Ur grocer, is absolutely pure. Its

filious flvor j, obtained by the

a of the bighest grade of Cocos
ans, skilfully blen'ded. Nothing i.
kled to impair the health-building

operties of the Cocoa.
170

Do You Use
Cowan's Cocoa ?
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TIFUL HOME
beautiful furnis
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PURE

Orange Marmalade
Ail the concentrated

goodness of the

choicest Seville

Oranges. Delicious

for breakfast -good

at any meal.

I I I Made and Guaateed absolutely pure

iTUE T. UPTON CO., LIMITE D

HAMILTON, CANO

!OT to IMPROVE on M¶ATURE. but Io SIIOW HER at lIER IBEST
A Skins oft and a wt el1-artatgitn i ikv

wav masses; and ih.nds smooth, whi te. and efct mnurd

'Wikê,blotcile. andI an un- At the firet atgn of dandruff in You cannoltgive a fihi.I ap.
,w S t theo skin your hair, or vh.n it atarta t* DearaIl0 te y

iar à I an face more th&n comb ont, sat tuiug t riming the= 'wilb a wocIoet

,roguiar leatres knife.

M~EI'SlPAW~~~ U§!PIT
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The AL M. A&

Big Users (and
)st littie users> of
ýrs buy Under-
They buv Under-

T 0 supply thefor Underw<
is required the larî
writer factorv in t
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S AVE
20% to 30%

COA.L
A Heater is as good as the record it xuakes.
Emnpty claims count for nothiDg. Let us
show you what hundreds of users say about

the, economy of the

Keley arm Air Generator
Let us show how the Kelsey construction, great heatlng surfaces and

the Kelsey method of warming and circulating air, will pay you big

returns in the saving of coal.

inipeg,
James amarit IvzuaU~' CUaI 6.
Man. Brockville, Ont

1) aIm~âooPoiifNum.berOe

~~ ~LooseR r
UiUIL4L'J-~LeftIller

e~ Pl .M
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"Little Giant» Hot Water Bolier for Srvice
The "Little Giant"

is a substantially built
little hot water heater
with a big heating Capa-

-City. It will hurn any
kind of fuel. It costs
very much less than an
automnatie gas heater, to
begin witb-antd it saves
greatly on fuel or gas
bis ail the year through.

If you have a con-
"Little Giant" instald to heat a C@iiservat@ry. servatory, suni parlor or

open air bedroom to be heated the "Little Giant " will give every
satisfaction. It may be installed in the laundry where it will give

warmth, furnish abundance of bot water, and heat the irons, as

well. Or it inay be installed as hot water heater for the laundry,
with a radiator service to a room where
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A Perfume for the
Most Ref Ined Taate

A leader amongst leaders
Âfter hein g iu use for

NEARLY A CENTURI

FLORIDA
is Just as popular as ever

BECAUSE#

F is a Floral Extraot of
absolute purity and,
enduring fragrance;

it refreshes a iid revives as
does no other Perfume;
it ie del ightful in the Bath
and the finest thig after
Shaving: because At 1e, iu
fact, the mnost rellable

y.Ca n df satisfactory Toilet
Perfume made.....

Ask your Druggiat for It
Accept Do Substltite!

The
Original

-for business correspondence an
Ase ypour printer Io show only

ýou these four grades of G en ~

>aper: e un

Danish bond, English B&ware of

)ond, Hercules bond, Regal Imitations SoId
F - i.. y~'-z on the. Malits
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tle n lB not good yo'u

sons 9 Patent Harl.y"a
indispensibl.

Rt le Pure, Whol.-
so and Conven-
lent.

MAGOR SON £ eCumES Ageufl,~ MONTREAL

~SConvenlent and Rellable as Steau itseif.

ROBB STEANM ENGIN ES
are bulIt foir condhuiOus service wlflauim
attedon and fer aU kids 01 factors,
mlis and electrie planMSA~ That's why they are enclosed, positively lubricated,
and have positive valve gear.

can find in
ivenient-it
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rH-ow Far WiII a lolIar'G-o2



Qden

if
And 1

-',bOWNin(

z'd rise early, just say z
'e your cail witlz him, .J
hearts we' re can try for youi
en but we sleep your best.



[y

bpends
food you feed

whether you
only imitation

ItsBaker's


